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Managing Editor
Hi-Plains Savings and Loan

Association was started by well-
meaning men with a well-meaning
premise, and S 125,000, in August
1957.

It carne to rest Friday, as a branch
of Bluebonnet Savings Association.
Its deposits were sold La AmWest
Savings. The signs arc being taken
down this weekend, arid the once-
proud association wil I become horne
of Hereford Cahlcvixion 011 Monday.

In its 35 years, II i-Plams became
the granddaddy of what is now a
super-huge government ba ilout of
proportions only a bureaucrat could
understand. The Resolution Trust
Corp, the S&L bailout ag .ncy, has
spenl.$R7 billion to close f152thrifls.
RTC is spending at least S5 million
a day to dean up the mess left by
failed real estate deals, the culprit at
HPS&L, and downright f r.llId at <ome
others.

Hi-Plains S:I\,1I1g\ and l.oan
Association v. as chartered Jan. 2K,
1957 and gained approval from the
Federal Savings and l.oan Adminis-
tration in August. In the planning
since October 19')6, IIopened at 12K
East Third on a simple premise in
simpler times:

"The organizarion is prepared LO
make home loans (hoth building and
repair) and provide a place of insured
savings which will pay 1 \/2 percent
interest compounded semiannually,"

said the Hereford nrand in August
1957.

It was a good time for a savings
and loan in Hereford. Hereford was
building. In five years, it would begin
to boom.

There was oil drilling activity in
the northeast part of the county. The
"new Hereford coliseum," today's
Bull Bam, had opened; it played host
to a joint meeting of West Texas
R ural Telephone Cooperati ve and
"Deaf Smith County Electric
Cooperative" in April.

New buildingsgoing up included
Cooper's Market, Hereford Slate
Bank, Suit's Auto Supply and

owscrt and Bybee Law Offices.
Jimmie Allred was the president.

and Bob McLean of the Dimmitt
banking family was chairman of the
board. Ray Cowsert was secretary and
treasurer. Those men would lead Hi-
Plains to prosperity that paid
stockholders back many more times
the original price when the organizers
had to come up with thai first, tough
S 125,000 capital.

...
Hi-Plains grew conservatively in

size of building bUI rapidly in worth
over the nexl25 years. The building
needed better quarters, and moved to
new quarters at. 119 E. Fourth. (An
interesting side note: Hereford
Cablevision came along at aboulU1e
time Hi-Plains moved. Cablevision
is moving from 126 E. Third, or next
door to the original Hi-Plains, to 119
E. Fourth ..) .
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Hearing is
.Mondayon
development
'Progressive Place'
raises questions
for some citizens

A new development planned
northeast of Hereford will be the
subject of a hearing Monday night by
the Hereford City Commission.

Progressive Place is, an 80 acre
tract about I 1/2 miles northeast of
Hereford on Progressive Road.
Charlie Bell of Hereford and John
Davis of Corpu Christi plan to divide
the tract into 28 lots and sell them.

Several citizens are concerned the
subdivision could become another
Coronado Acres, a subdivision that
was old by Bell over 10 years ago
about seven miles south of Hereford
along U.S. Highway 385.

At Coronado Acrcs.Iots were sold
in fi ve acre tract with virtually no
deed restrictions. While some of the
lots have a good appearance, others
do nOL Several have makeshift
livestock pens on them; others have

(See PROGRESSIVE, Page lA)

never regained it.
-By 1892, Republicans were so

scarce that gubernatorial candidate
AJ. Houston - youngest son of Texas
hero Sam Houston t received only
1.322 votes, less than 1 percent of the
total received by winner Jim Hogg,
a Democrat.

-The first Rcpubl ican to win a
statewide race after Reconstruction
didn't do so unlil1961. Wichita Falls
college professor John Tower's
victory in that U.S. Senate race came
by a margin of 10,343 votes out of
886,09] cast.

-The 1964 presidential victory of
Texan Lynd n B..Johnson swept most
Republicans from office ... All GOP
congressmen in Texas were defeated,
and only one Republican was elected
to the Legislature. The work of a
decade was in shambles," says the
newly publi hed "Texas Almanac's
Political History of Te as."

istoric rise and fall of thrift

End of an era at old savings bank
Friday was the last day of business for the Hereford branch of bluebonnet Savings Bank.
The transfer of accounts to Amwest Savings ended an era.for this building, which was headquarters
of Hi Plains Savings and Loan Association. Hi Plains was one of the first institutions to go
down in what has become known as the "S&L bailout."

A.n Amanllo jury declared them Somhwest.·be.J0r1). hmlb'ngj·tlt0tl~~
not guilty in a trial in 1986. Gentry president's chair at HPS&L,
wasa Hereford native who was active Taylor ran Southwest Mortgage
in civic and church work here. He was Service Corp. in Dallas, and had a hand
a partner in First Realty of the in a Clovis thrift.

.!!'

The two wm· c'fuirgM . . ~tb'
conspiring 10 fraudulently-ob.taining
money from Hi-Plains. The government

(See BLUEBONNET, Page 2A)

The as sets boomed with Hereford.
IIi-Plains financed well over half of
what is north and west of the present
football stadium and Centre Street.
It. was here to help with home loans,
both building and repair, and provide
a place of insured savings.

Then came rapid inflation, rapid
growth. and rapid change.

Savings and loans seemed to be
doing pretty well, but needed to grow
with the times. It was. after all, the
1970s. Hi-Plains. like other S&Ls,
was allowed to get into the money
market and certificate of deposit
business. IL made sense that if loans
were 20 percent and above, no one in
the thri ft business would get hurl if
they paid super-high interest rates for
long-term investments.

So they did.
Besides, they needed the money,

the $1,000, the $10,000, the
$IOO,()()O, to invest in the real estate
boom that was almost here.

New in vcstors, new directors,
some from the big city with big city
ideas, put their ideas to work at Hi-
Plains. They came, they saw, they
took. And took. And took. After all,
a former director said privately this
week, everything looked and sounded
o good. Management, he said, had

earned their trust. In fact, he said,
management didn't do anything
wrong,

Two of Hi-Plains principals.James
Gentry and W.W. "Doc" Taylor,
essentially sacrificed their good name
to prove they weren 'l up to no good.

"House" at Coronado Acres
This "house" has sat vacant for some time at. Coronado Acres. The appearance of the property
at the development. south of Hereford has some folks worried about a new development planned
northeast of Hereford. Charlie Bell, who sold lots at Coronado Acres and is the principal
in the planned Progressive Place, said deed restrictions preclude houses like this.

'f

Brand story
leads to arrest
in '89 vandalism

A story in the Hereford Brand over IwO years ago led to the Friday
arrest of Mario Flores Jr. for criminal mischief on 'Halloween 1989 at
West Park Cemetery.

Flores, 24, was arrested last mon th in the murder of Johnny Martinez,
15, on Sept 2, 1990 southwest of Hereford.

Fl?re.s was ~i.gned Fr~day by District Judge David Wesley Gulley
for criminal mischief, causing damage between $750 and $20,000. The
charge says Flores pushed over grave markers and caused them to break.

If Flore~ is convi~ledof that charge, he could be sentenced up to 10
years I~ pnson and fmed up to $) 0,000. He couJd also be forced to pay
reSLJ tuuon.

Flores'. b.ond was set at $50,000 QJl the criminal mischief charge.
Flores IS III Deaf Smith County Jailin lieuor$! 00,000 on the murder

charge. He was charged in Blackfoot, Idaho on July 1. He waived extradipOll
~d w~ brought ~ck 10 Hereford by Sheriff Joe Brown and districtattomey's
mvesugator David Wagner. i

Flores is believed to be the man that called Brand Managing Editor
John Brooks at his home in Hereford. The man in thal:conver lion too
c~~it for th~damage at S1, Anthony·s ..The man a! 0said thaE "sometMng
big ~as gomg to ~ done near Hereford "that will b.low people ,away.if

It IS not known If there was a connection between dUll ·lItement and
the Labor Day weekend bludgeoning murderof Martinez at an abandoned
house just. southwest of the city.

Privately, investigators said they were able 10 find several links between
the story in the Brand and statements from Flores that led to the arrest
in the cemetery vandalism.

Republicans weren't always welcome in
AUSTIN (AP) The first

Republ ican elected pre idem didn't
get a single vote in Texas.

Things didn't get much better fur
the GOP in the next 100 years or so,
either.

But today.the in umbcrn president
is a Texas Republican. Texas this
month will host its second GOP
national convention in eight years.

And the nation's third-largcxt state
remains, as Ri hard Nixon's
strategists once described IL. the .. big
enchilada" . a hugc electoral vote
prize. No modern Dem rat has won
the While House WIthout carrying
Texas.

"There's no doubt that we're a
two-party state now," said George
Strakc of Hou: [on. former stale GOP
chairman who presided over doz ns
of election victories during the I980s.

It wasn't always so. From the Civil
War to the 1960s. Texas was like
other Southern states while there

may have been liberals and conserva-
tives, all voted Democratic.

President Bush, who calls Houston
home. recounted that dilemma in his
autobiography, "Looking Forward,"
when discussing hisearly involve-
ment in Texas politics,

"The case against Republicans, as
far as Texans were concerned, went.
back a century, to the Civil W~ and
Reconstruction era. The state was
solidly Democratic, and the alle-
giance of Texans to 'the party of our
fathers' became even stronger during
the lean years of the Depression, tt

Bu h wrote.
How lonely were Texas Republi-

cans?
-Abraham Lincoln, the firs:

Republican U.S. president, gOL no
votes in Texas. He wasn't on the 1860
ballot.

-The ir I Republican elected
governor, E.J. Davis in 1869, is
described by one book. as "the mo t

vil'ified" in Texas history, He left
office only after President Ulysses S.
Grant denied his request for troops
following his election loss to
Democrat Richard Coke.
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-Republicans lost control of the
Texas Legislature in If:71. They've

exas
-In 1975, elected Republicans

remained hard to find. The GOP held
just 17 ofl81 seats in the Legislature,
oneof254 county sheriffposts, eight
of 254 county judgeships and 19
county commissioner scats out of
1,016.

-A total of !O5 years passed
between the time the first GOP
governor.Davis, I.cfl offic.e in 1874
and the second, Dallas oilman Bill
Clements, entered in 1979. Defeated
in 1982 and elected again in 1986,
Clements remains the 'onl y Republ i-
can governor since Reconstruction.

The first cracks in &he Democrats'
stranglehold occurred in the 1950s,
when Dwight Eisenhower 'twice
carried Te. s 'in presideJlLiaI
elections. The split between
conservati ve "Tory" Democrats and
liberals began to widen.

Then, in 1961, Republican grabbed
their firel major prize. Tower won a
special election to the U.S. enate,
filling the seat vacated by LBJ's
election as vice president.

"If a political Richter scale had
exi.tcdonMay27,1961,ilcouldnot
have registered the magnitude ormis
sudden, fierce earthquake that shook:
the entire state of Texas." writes Austin
consultant John Knaggs in his book,
"Two-Party Texas. ,.

.. Nor could it hay measured the
rna! sive aftersh k that rumbled
every other sur. of the old Coofedcracy

( ee REP' B leAN I P e lA)

"It wa a long time" between
those victories, Strake says. "I
remember thal when I became
secretary of state (appointed by
Clements), I was only the third
Republican. [ said my goal was to be
the best ... 1 think th first one
committed suicide and the econd
,was indicted. It
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Beville ready for defense
Bob Beville and his family, including Nelson, Lauren and
Katherine, clean the grills as they get ready to defend their title
in the annual Jubilee Fajita Cookoff. The event is sponsored
by Hereford CattleWomen aJ¥1 will be held August 14 in Dameron
Park. Entry infonnation is available at the chamber office. Beville
said he issued a challenge to Mike "Nocook" Hatley and others
to take on his 1-0 (no-bar-oh) cooking team's secret recipe.

Local Round/up
Crimestoppers ottet» reward

•• ........... 0,..1 • ...-"". '" '''·1 ..... " ...".........,....L .,.

Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300
Corinformation leading:toplll1'ellWid indicanent in the Crift:ie1onhC'Week.

Hereford police are investigating a1>U1l1ary that occUrred somenme
July 25-26 in the 200 block of Sixth Ave. Several items, worth $1,000,
were taken. Missing are a VCR. Ninrendo game center. jewelry box. 10-speed
bike and an exercise bike.

If you have information about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your information leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a reward of up to $3QO. AU callers may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number.

All final rewards aredetennined by theCrimestoppers board of directors.

Police arrest four persons
Hereford police arrested four persons Friday: a man, 27. for driving

while license suspended and evading arrest; a man, 39..for no seal belt
and violation of promise to appear; a man, 18. for minor in possession;
and a woman. 35. for theft of $102 worth of items in the 1100 block of
W. Park.

ReJXIr1Sincluded criminal mochief in the 1100 block of West U.s. Highway
60; assault in the 1100 block: of W. Park; theft of beer: broken windows
in the 200 block of North; domestic violence assault in the 600 block of
Irving; domestic disturbance in the 800 block of S. McKinley; discharging
fireworks in the 700 block of Stanton: and injury to a child in the 600 block
of Irving.

Police issued 23 tickets Friday and investigated a minor accident.
Hereford volunteer firefighters extinguished a dumpster fire behind

Edwards Laundry on Friday morning.

City will meet Monday
Hereford city commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City

Halt.
The agenda includes bids for an office at the wastewater treatmentplant

and sale of a used fire uuck; co.nsideration of the final plat for Progressi ve
Place; approval Df a resolutiDn to participate in a state grant for airport
.improvements; and appointment of a.city representative to the Hereford
Beautification Alliance.

Holly announc s
Holly S\l:ar Co.rpomtio.n has

announced the appoinunent of two
new agriculturists-in Hereford.

HoUy also announced me uansfer
of a former Hereford employee,
Eddie Thompson. to research
agronomist in theptan, pathology
deparunenl at Holly's factory in
Tracy. Cal if.

Moving to Hereford are Ricky
Backus and Dave Dahlsad.

Backus, a native of Na.zareth.
Texas. is the son Df Hubert and Joan
Backus of Nazareth. He gradualed
from Texas Tech University in
Lubbock, Texas. wilh a bachelor of
arts degree in business management.

Prior to joining HoUy, Backus
worked as district sales manager for
R.C. Young Seed· Company in
Lubbock. In 1990, he worked as a part. I •

time agricultwist for HoUyat . BACKUS
Hereford. His background also
includes farm work with I.e. Technolo.gy at Colorado Sw.c He and his wife~Katby.the parents Befen joinina Holly; be WII
Pohlmeider Fann in Nazareth. University. of Dent. Sin)on and Erin, ~ in . employed from 1919 CO 1988 ••

He and his wife, Crystal, reside in "Dah1sad wotked .for American HCR:fmI.· . ICdInidarI wi&b die 'IbII~
Hereford, Crystal Sugar ComplJ1y during. . . ._ Expedmcnt SWionIinA_i1Icund

Dahlsad, a native of Georgetown, campaigns from 197 to 1979. FrQm 'I'hqm~.analiveofSweetwIIa', Bushland. His. bacqround .abo
Minsesota, is the son of Vemon and 1974 to J983, he fumed near ~.IS dIe.son,ofQ:arlcs IIIld~ . includes employment wkb. family ..
Gladys Dahlsad of Moorhead, Georgctown,Minnesota.Dahlsadw8S Ann:n-ompsonof~ 'Iaas.He owned businea. SweetWater Ice
Minnesota. He recei ved a bachelor of a technician's assisrant for' an oat has both a baChelor of setenee degree . ~QlllPlDl' and witJI BeU Pat ConIl'Ol
science degree in agronomy·· from breedingprojectatNonhDakocaSwe andamaslel'sdcpeein~tlCience In AmmIlo. 'Jexu. c'
North Dakota State University in Fargo University from. 198310 1987,and in from West nus SUllOUruv~i'y in Tbompsonllldbilwtre.CeUa.bhe
in 1987. He is also a graduate of the 1988, he was a technician for the . Canyon. 1bon)pson joined .Hollyas an two cbUdtcn, .Kelly and ZacbIry; and
beet and sugar technology courses of university's· Sugarbeet ExlellSion qriculturist It the Hereford,~. reside in~. CaIi.fcmia. .
the McG innis Institute of Beet Sugar Service.· ractory in 1988.

BLUEBONNET
alleged thal Gentry wired $3.8 million Dallas, another in Houston. In all,. the The . boldinl company led'· by
from Hi-Plains to accounts under loss of $119 million was laid at the privlteinvestorJamcsFailsouhe 14
Taylor's control. feet of 24 people. The local folks dlriflS fo.r an inveltmeDt of S120·

The jury was not convinced, settled their cUfference, beSI they million. TbeFSUC proVictCd a
however,that there was a conspiracy, could. with RTC. some of the other 5836.7 million', 1.O-ycar note to
and acquitted them both. cases are .still out there. lurking as restore net· worth, capital loss

During the trial. Gentry said he mosdy..emptybuUdingsacrossTexas coverage on ca1ain assets. and a yield.
approached HPS&L's board because piling up debt in the RTC. maintenance agreement Qq. some
he knew Taylor. was interested in - . 8SSelS.FaUand.theochcrubarcgains
purchasing stock in the associauon. JustasbanksandS8tLsdidn'lpay on covered.selI with Ole govern-
The two contracted with Hi-Plains, interest "compounded semiannually" menton a 1'(l/90basisfortheCIJ'StS!5
in the fall of 1982. to obtain high-rate like Hj·Plains did when .it opened in .million, with a maximum of 20
loans for the thrift. Two.months larer, 1957, the interest it had CO.paywu percent. '. ' .
on Dec. 13. 1982. Gentry was el~ted compounded daily. 111m was intelest The fed also lot a warrant for 20
to the board; a monthlater, he became to pay. and there wcte losses percentofConsoUdaIedIB.lucbonnet·s
its CEO. incurring. All of the real estalC in c.ommQn stock, with a $10 miDioq

In December 1982, Gentry said, which the thrift had invested was payment at the end of the to-year
~l1!ylor opened a $6.6 million Ii,~0 go.ing down the ~bes fiSlel~alab ~enti.,addllioniotbewarnnts. PROGRESSIVE"

credit with the thrift. purport, y rat. By. the I ume the thdfi was In return. the RTC :I:moll of the .,. •
purchase Iopns that would be assi"gncd assumed by Bluebonnet Savings innon·payiq assets. w Ie BloebOnnet blld old houses and other buiJclinp. .
to Hi-Plail'lt However, the associmion December 1988, the thriftwadOsing gOt COpick the cbcrries. the people many. 'of which uc ·clllapidaled.
had no collat.ern1for the transfers, some $700.000. That was despite having who were mUin.·,bo~ payments ,moved on to, ahem.· , •
testified. Defense attorney Travis basically made no new loans ..good. and land payments ind interest The sobdivision has been the
Shelton showed there was-collateral bad or indifferent, in four years. payments.' subject of several debateI iDt 'be
worth its purchase price and that other Hi-Plains was ·put ·under the -. . CaStroCounlyconUniuionen'coun:,
members of the board agreed to transfer control of Slale supervisors in April It was too .Iood of. a deal for 'co,,!missi~~, boweve~,ba~ '110
the money without f~st obtaining 1985. The board was turned over to Howard Metzenbawn. He called it zonms powers:. . '. '
collateral. University Savings Assoc:iati.on of "very sweeL II, • •..• BeUsaid ..~s week. dial ~JI'U~

Gentry said he pressed Taylor for Ho.uston,.and w~ renamed Hi-Plains The c~ty 0l:Uoaenator, u it hiss*~e. PIacc 'Will bcdi~t.end
collateral, but Taylor told him time- Savings and Loan Association FSA. riAbt,deeidecllO hold.helrinp. seeiDa SlId be 'no lonpr had lUIythin, to do
share paper had. been held up in According to the RTC. it was justa if he .could find outwhy James Fail with Coronado Acra.
Texarkana. The defense was able to "pass through receivership ... " (onhe got. su.ch a. "oad de8J: ol1.lhO ~xas "!Ie sold.,a1I"o~ thOle I~CI ~.
prove !here was over ru million 'Mlfth old assets and liabilities. lhrif&s. qQ. .Bellllld. It.really arp to die
of collateral paper int he safe on one Hi~Plains sal lhere. tryin, The commiuec came out'with neighbors to police tbemselvea."
occasion the thrift was audited; desperately to cut losses wilhout a lQt loaded guns..It PointedOul lbal nOt ~~9I'dina_to the ~ deed
somehow. the coUatemlwas not shown of success, for four years ..There was a lot· of work went into Fail"s res1Octtons lor Progressive PIIce.
as an asset. . nothing ·to do. Other SALs were baCkground. Fail had. been in trouble thi~gs_w.ill,indeed be diffelenL

"It's a sad situation when a man beginning 10 experience the .ume in Alabama widl his insutInCC . RcstrlcUOD$ will forbid: _
can be charged with serious crimes problems .HPSAL .had been loiog business. 'lbat, Metzenbaum and ~~Junkyardl. .wrec:kinl yudJ
without substantial evidence," Gentry throulh for four yean. Suddenly, olbers claimed,shouldhave been salvlle rardl" liquor ItcnI and.
said after the jury returned its not guilty there were no buyen out Ihere except brought forwan1by PaU, the FSLlC commacial feed lOt ~s.
verdict. the buyer of last rcson. or sO:.meone.He 'char&ed no one did w-Each owner .must provide for

• The federal government. anything about iL Wa!Cf8!'d.waste ~Iposal ,Iyaeml in
Since the feds didn't get. their c.mphance with go.vemmen.l

pound of flesh in the criminal Irail When Hi-Plains went to CORsOU· M~ alaoclaimed that Pail regulations.
against Gentry and Taylor, they filed dated. Federal SavingsBant (now "made a lOW invesunent o.f $120, --Any housemovedoruo'llDlmUll
suit Nov. 20, t 987 against 24 former Bluebonnet) in December of 1988. it .miUion in return, for $3 billion from be in Uvable condition, and an.y
directors and officers of the thrift. hadthesecond-biggestliabililymatk tbeAm.ericantaxpayers .•~Yougotanpartially completed residence m.....
FSLlC claimed breaches of "fiduciary o.f8l1 thriftsal aw time. LiabUilies investment o.f $270 minion in 1989. 'be 'fUUy'complered with. year after
duties .... statutory duties, ...comracw~ were over SIU million. and assets (from ,the .fedenllo¥etnmcnt) .." iti. ,moved onto • lot.
al duties. negligence. gross negll- were $45 millio.n. . Fail and hiS laIden..howeVer,claim -Noshlckloroldburlcbcaube
genee and conspirae y of the persons Bluebonnet basiclily gOt ,I that Bluebonrtetis profita.'b'e.ROC moved onto a lex. .
and entities described as defendants." sweetheart deal to let. Hi-Plains and beQuse ,Ofsweat d.eals but because ~~Nomore dian two hiler houtcl

A handful of local folks, many or 14oc:herthrifts.Somewerealmostu ofUtuto.manqement ..HoW.!II1IN.eff. may be loeate4 on. a lot.. .
whom lost OUlinlbethrilt's fall, were bad &S,others were in I tOlbettel' Bluebonnet', CEO~said in 1989 that "These will be 1.S1CIell'lCtl, bait
named. But the feds went after folks shape than •.HPS&L: LamesaPederal· BIueIKnet'WOUl4 pc.Sl.2 biI1iorrfrom the size of those at CaronadoAcrea.
from Dallas. Victoria. Houston and was only $300.000 in lhercd. That's the fcds over 10 )rears 10 manap: the an.d I think ,that will keep ,a .101,of the .
Austin. One gr:oupwas ttying.1Omake what Hi..Plains wu I'ICkinI ope ery assets. 1boIC use ... must be .,kl or junk 001.." BeU ..ut . .' .
ago of it in Austin, another, in two weeki, IOcordinl to the .RTe. Bluebonnet WiUhave.tO buy ~m.

BIuebmIet lbas pIIytid hMtbIIl wiIb
ils liabilitiel •.includin, newspapers
that have run. DC8Ilivearticles about
the thrift·s deaiinls wilb the federal
government. After a BraDd series in _.
1989 ove .. tile ·PaU acquiaition.
Bluebon.·. ':'Ct's 8d .-.cncy in .0111&.•
canceled III adver1i1inl sChedulo with
the paper ,and Ihrealened COftjfue
payment fo.r an ad in thlt issue. 'Ibe
ad, however, was paid for. end the
compan,y later advertised a :banclful
ofdmes.

Columbus celebrations planned. worldwide
BDllOa'SNOTE-Ciliesonbolh intemational nower show, is the

sides o.f the Atlantic are ulebrating centerpiece of Uncle Sam's srudging
thevoyageofChri topherColumbus salute to. the beleagueredOcnoese
500 years !'fo. with an endless Y~ty navigator.. .' _ , .
of exposlUons. parades, pic::nlC&, But this city ,has discovered It no
museum exhibi • rcganasand rodeos. .longer charts qwte so lonely a course.
But it is • lime of ,mourning for Otherciti.eshavejoinedinceJebrating
Native AmericanJ and others whOsay Lbe SOOth ann~versary of that rlfSt
the explorer blOUlhllO tile New landfall In the Caribbean on Ocl12,
Wotldc,o.loniali m.pJ.undcr.slavery, 1492 which Columbus-bashers say
raei m, and decimidonofthe native lecho c.olonialism. plunder •.slavery •.
population. racism, enviMnmenlai damage and

decimation of America's native
population by disease and the sword.

O£ course Genoa, Hal y.
Columbus'S sister city which do.nated
die huge bronze slBlUoofber r: vonte
son l~ (ront of ,city :halt,_is.go.ing al 1
out With Co.lombo '92. Butll around
(he II1me of "Ship d the Sea,"
the expo ition is eo ting the Italian
government a half·billion doll -- or
fiye times much as America' bet
effort.

And, .. ince Cbicago for fi 1and
political reaso bac.ed down on
reprising ill gre t Columb' n

8y HUGH A. MULLIGAN
'AP Special COI'rtlpo deDt
COLUMBUS, Ohio CAP) - The

largest city in. the world named for
Chl' topher Columb il serene.ly
salling mID head winds of controversy
and nimbly IaOkin .around shoals of
poli tieal co.rrectne .to celebrate &he
quincentennial o.f Ame.rica's
discovery.

Orconqu.=- • depending on how
you .read.h. . ry' reviled chan.s.

The Oh Q ~lIar. AmeriP10ra
92,~lcom inedmlni-WCI'ld'l ' L_~

,
.Exposition of a century ago., Seville,
Spain -where Columbus gathered
most of his crew - is now alone in
hosting Expo '92, a S2.S billion
world's fair with exhibits from more
than 100 nations. The summer
Olympics in Barcelona round out
Spain's jubilee celebration.

Considering lhat Columbus never
gOt to North -America. where his
.image has ta1centhe haldest hits,thc
quintessence o.f Ihe quincentennial
observance across IhiUnitld Slates
is ir&en4lsvarielY. Acdvltiesnnle
from parades, p'cm.cs and mueum
exhibits of Columbian artif.ICtI 10
maralhons.regatlas arid rodeo
honoring 'Columb fOr reintrodDciDl
lhe horse to Amc.Dca afte.ran ,aUmce,
of 10.000 yean. 0 IYbeet 1ft
Miami ,Cincinnati and san Francia»
~~ lUI'Cruely pafonntdopns-..
Ofllh. ' e eXPlore!.·s. .e.xp~ot.'~7.ore -pecdvcly ~ Darius Mil -- '.
Jacque· Offenbacb d AlbenD
Fran,hetti.

Co.lumb • Min. (pop. 30.000.
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, I ·REPUBLICANS'
... The once Democratic Solid South, commissioner who's thinking about
shaken somewhat by the Eevolt for becoming a Republican.' They would
Dwight Eisenhower in the 1950s, had make the calls. You. get a'call from

· been cracked wide open," Knaggs a Urlited States senator or the )'ice
wrote. president orthe United States, that"s

Tower's vittory was staggering. preuy impressive,"
Thx3s Republicans hadn'leven bolheRit ~Immigration. As the Texas
IOholdaprimaryefectiol\in 1960.:But economy boomed in the 19705 and
liberal Democrats coulda't bring ~980s, thousands :of Republicans
themselves to vote for conservative' moved in' .fromthe Northeast and
William Blake ly of Dallas. and many Midwest. For the neweomers, voting
figured: lbwcr would be easier to knoc'k RepubIican wasn't an alien notlon,
off when the term ended in ]966. -Ronald Reagan" His 1984

.He wasn 'L Tower won re-election renominating convention was held in
in 1966, i972, 1978, retirin.g in 1984. Dallas. and his personal popularity

·Hisses remains Republican.In 1984 helped candidates down' the balloL
and 1990, it was won by Phil Gramm, Despite the g~lins, change .has
a one-time "Boll Weevil" Democrat come slowly.
whohadchangedpartics.in 19.83 and In many areas, Texas remains a
is widcly considcreda 1996.p-esidenlial Democratic stronghold ..Nearly two
prospect dozen counties dido 'teven hold GOP
. "The political system prior 10 lOwer. presidential primarydlis year.
was one party with two factions, n Democrats conool the state House
Knaggs. said. "It didn't cfiange the and Senate .. Of the . seven top
wholepicmre immedial.ely~but Tower's
election provided a rallying pointJoc
Repu)lUcansatlower level who'd been
\loting for conservative Democrats. to

CUZTCntGOP Ch~ Fred Meyer '
of Dallas says thegradual change in
voting by conservative Texans has .
boosted his party's ranks.

"Go back 20. years ago. the
conservative Democrats were in
contrdl ....Meyer said. "The lhing lOday
is, that somewhere between 50 and 60
percent of voters in Texas idenlify
tbem~lv~ ~ conserv tiv9:Jl~l'~Y'
not. aD sa ~epu6hcans. but. tliey re

.1'~onseMtives.". .' I. ,

.Republicans say several -factors
coatributed to GOP growth:' .

-Republ~can women's clubs. For •
years, they staffed phone banks •.
licked envelopes. conducted
get-out-thevote d'rives. "Igive them

. a huge am.ount of cedir. They
provided the determinatio!, and the
wotters that allowed us 00get where .
we are today." Suak!e said .

.-Patty switchjng.. In .1962,
Democrat] aek Cox switched parties
afler losing a close gUbernattlriaI race
~gainst Price Qaniel. In the eady
19705, former Gov. John Connally
switched. During Strake's tenure as
GOP chairman, ,~!i' incumbent or
former Democratic officeholders did
the same.

"Two people who helped. on that
were .Phil Gramm, ,and George Bush,"
StraJce said, ••J con Id call them night
or day and say, 'I've got a county

'"

parade e,ntries
being accepted
Hereford's Whiteface Klwanis
Club win try to outdo 1991's I

parades with the 1992 ~OW~

and Country Jubilee Parade on
August IS. Bikes. floats and
other entries are being accepted.
B.t the chamber office, Seventh
and Main. Jim Ward and
Robert Chavez are co-chair-
men.

•The Officers and Members of Ihe Here-
ford Chapter of Ambucs' wish to express
their gratitude to the Local BUSinesses and

. individuals who purchased tickets to the
'recent Medicine Show .. We also, want to
THANK everyone else who, hatped make
the show a success. Our entire proceeds
from thisactlvfty are contributed to The IBIG
Brothers-Bigl Sisters OfgaolzatlOn. at The
Local Level.

Your I

Realtor·
Reports,

......:.,~I'!'W~~

ATTRAcTI'V'E
.NUISANC,E

swewidc offices. (Il.,lWO - 'treasurer
and agricuiture commissioner .~~
hel" by Republicans. .
, But Republicans are only one vote
ShOJl of. a majority on the
nine·member Texas Supreme Court, .
hold more than one-third of the state
House seats and ·c.()unleight seats in
Congress ..Hundreds, mom hold lcx:al
offices, which Meyer and Sb'8Ice see
as the real achievement. .

"'We contto123 of the 254
counties,. but it.'s 4' percent 'of !he
........ 1.... ." M' .. ftA~ ~ftft' GOP...."..-00. . eyer _
success io the slale'S ~etropolitan
areas.

"It's not so much thal we have a.
Texas Republican as president. or the .
fact Ihat we've had aRepublican U.S.
senBIOI'forthe last 3 ~years, but more
that we have 800-phis Republicans
who are intbe cOurthouses now,"
Scrakesaid. "Thal'swhll makes it
a viable two-pq ,stale..••·

Toth. H... 'ord VOlunteer 'Fire De.. rtment~. '.

We would just .like to ,explle88 ,our thahks ."dgr.de to the men Who' I

are always therefor us in an ,emergency. . .
'They are called: they respond, ,quickly: th~act accOrdngly.
When the emergency i8 ·over, ,ffe ,all done and· the crowd8I ..... ~ ·thHe

volunteerS pick. up the·.peces., ;put up all their equipment. andl atraiGhtenup
what's been disru~edJ then quietly go back to their "regular" JobI~

·Many times, becaU88' of the exclJement or the trauma of the .event, they
lea~ .Without even so much 88 a -rhank you." We just want to .. y. 'Well
Donel"for what could have been 11 really bad, even tragic situation.. -',

,IQIII84.·~·aIf4~~
, I'

Wbea. ilOmeoQII .. hurt Oil

yourplOpeltycleap:lte your w.,m.
ta IItq .way..U.ObUp.tiou .... 00
.th!i CDQcept. or.o ,att.nctive DU'.&aOl'.. .
It. p,..~.th"~dreD ueaarbl. I

cre.tuN. ana aN likely to get Into
tnNb~ U & 1;e1Ub;. You ... 'abe ,rep.
lI't1owMr wlU be held Hable it.dU1d

lhurtllbea.elvel whO.In • tetDPtlor .
.. pI8C1.ud1. u your pool or·tIM IIiooIi
, ... &hIniah yau haw watMd halto..,.".,.. PllMClnuUdbllmlllerl-

ala or lID uftCIDWI'eCJ: holl Doh laWD
.u.O iidlbtbit attndiw tocbUdml.
It'.:run,y )'oUr :ohUpUoa _ II .......

0..... 10 ... \11 ....
....... M .·homeD...,,. ..

I'Mb ....., .110-:& '. pNftIlt 1UCli. I

1IiOd4t ............ IJ-. .....
I .... aDd elLniw'DI U~U7
haardI.Pao. 1n'..,.adJ' ....
iDIto c::hilcIN ... 1O)va ...tabt m""

,II amr Ihd ooDiPIReIJ' ~ .u.
poaI .... lie ... dYI ,aur ....... -
ftMb,the acn'I'Id UDIIIUt oftiIIIiIUtJ~.

IISOUTHWESTE.AIII' UFE -' .... •~.u"..NCE COMMNY

.. ' . 'IDI-.... ~ 'u., '....... CoMINIII,.
.~~~--.' specialIZIng ·fn'tJfe..... ranct.lnriu ·

Employee ......... PiIna. 1nCI rance

uality.Checking...Plus
Interest OnYour ACCOWlt

TWO EXCELLENT BENEFrrs~ .. .
First" you get the primary benefit ,of a quality

checking account with no 'service charge when your
balance .stays above $1,000. And second, your account
earns interest compounded daily andtbis earning rate
applies regardless of the balance inyour account

Interest Checking is a checking account that
.works like a savings account, delivering quality
checking service andpayiog you inte.rest on your
account at the same time •.

Time & Temp. 364-.5100 • Member FD.~C • 364-.3456. • 3rd I



,Speedy Nie,man

rust fund
."Take-home pay" is a common phra e used by folks who

earn a regular paycheck. Most of them probably don't pay
much attention. to the itemized, stub which includes two big
i:tem~_,--feder,al income [ax withholdingandtheir.contri bution
10 the ~ICA" Dr Social Security system.

The FICA amount is matched by the employer and then sent
.to Wa,shington to be safely stored away in a trust fund for
.employees' retmment years. Well, that's the way it's upposed

. to work.
But there is no such thing as a Social Security Trust Fund.

~verydollar that is sent to our nation 's capltolrs immediately
spent •.either for benefits for cu~nt retirees or by the general
fund. It's called robbing:Peter 10pay Paul, The social security
funds provide ,aready source of cash for allfheother spending,
that tongres's has mandated for the year. , . '

What Ieally blows your mind is to consider this: Ifthe federal
, goveI11lllent had set up a separate fund to draw interest on those
dollars when the Social Security system was.initiated-end had
not uscdthe money except forre~ benefits-vthat fund today
would formtbe richest treasury in the world! That's the word
from a former admiaisb'ator of the:'Social.Security system.
. .Andl,if dull had 'happened, we wouldn't have to ~eep inCreasing
the FICA contributions.

-

Viewpoint
Pqe 4A- __ llutf'anI ........ S..... " A ~2,DfZ '.................................................

lit, I

,

L~Jter p~llcy
.,..-""""

Tile 'Hereford Bra.d.wclcome.s
leuers to, 'the ,e4ilOr on subjccll of
incertst. to ill readers. Short leuers
arc mOSI utely 10 be chosen for
publication. but the use of any
material is It the discretion of Ihe
editor •

Editing may be Mcessary fer spICe
and clarily orlO.vQidobscenily, libel
or invasion ofprivac:y. but ideas will
nOl be 8Jtcred. Alilelters must bear
the handwriucn signatqre of Ihe
writer and'incJude,adcbesst,~ phone'
n~ber for verif~Uonp~s.

1be tallest SU'UClUI'e inAmerica is
a TV tower in North Dakota which is
2.~3 feet high~

, .

,

i'l
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ASSOCIATION
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An AP News. Analysis

Clinton schooled in counterpunch

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
PROMOTJNG COMPEllVENESS

., D~.lkWtl.L,IMIw.~"""
IJS.C".".,. tl/CtIifIIIitIIC.

WASHINGTON -Poli·
ticians wbo champion
compeliti. veness. like .. ".
yen who extol etlic.,
should fll'tt pc. Iheir own
~in ardet.belore lhey

aaempli 10 help others.
. To the exlt.,t we hive I 'compeIi,'

liveness problem. it is laqely Ihe raub.
or laws InCS 'policiesmade in: W......
1tIn'.Bef'ore Conpm leis out 10 help
bwiness become IIl(ft compedtive. k
IIIaouIcI Cnt ftICOIIIize bow."" __ .
mined produc1ivity IDd elIicieacy •.r
.. 10undo abe cIImaF. .

A toocllllrt WOIlId be ID npeII
IOoIiIh lib ........ puaiIh -¥iDa ..
capIIaI in¥elllDeDt.''', .. aidca
wbo ~ we are IlOl '0\WtIUd •
IdInk we are INdy tiled .' No '.....
eunq)1ei eaifllbln 11M .,.wdYe ....
on_\inJ. Incomelftd capilli ....
Once Ihey ..recondpacd 10dlllIIciDIg.
tor. ~III inftIImeIK will liteoff.
• rocket.

Conpa IhouIdbe....,....-.
live 1IXea with 1noenIi.,. 10 1BOOIi+
ClPitai invaamenl. .... _ ......
depredItjon Ind"""'_~
It ..., Yo'OIIId .. wile ID -." .....
YiduII RedliCh. Nanw .......-vinp. , _.

Nellt Conpell ... 141 &It. ,I,
CMII .. wlOdae ..... .., II
.... lInaawpriYlle ....
lZ2.000 fedenI ... l.~ ......
.. out rua._ ."........ItCoi+-". __

WllOricJe 1MId ......

lOtS, .ubjecliq new rules toa IItia cost-
~,_ Ihen it Ihou1d ere. an
aJleI1UCe ~ Iop::rfonn such ImiIw. .

It ... opeD tec:m1bM our inh~
IIrUCaft II__ ~ &om years of
DellecL We mllll bqtn DOWtoupJlllde
ourhlPWIYI. bridiN. niI .... anc1
~, 1bakiDd of.lon&oIeftn invest-

...... uiJwaled, IDCDIlIUIIIpIioa. men
_jaltifiel-.e·oflu,owd faads.

We ..., deIpenIeIy need. cdIer·
--u poIIcy- will pennltnlio-
.. deYeIclpwIIaf ......_lull. GI_IIOIl 1.ufo
.. .., ....... ..., clean IOUrce of
-u~-=-powtI'.

OMol .... 1IOUbIeaIIe1lllil>::'"! .'.a..,.., ..a.ma.
poduc:t 1iIIIiIiV· .,...'. pro-

-- rtIwIIIa, IIwIaIU IDd diIcour.
......... IDd 0""'. ~..a..- caIIIiBa·lOdIIcI: ., ...... -

1..IDwIIe ... In -Y)IIaIliI-
...... ~c.a .... 1D
.....,.. .. K-121C11Dak," .. ill
die CII*. af NCIcIJ are. 'DIe
.., II Mde hiah performance
COItf-1IIWUIt , ..w became ..
iIII ........ ' 101bo1Mrntare
....-.."S,... IlwiD,IIOIiICaedlt-
.......~. iIapm .... or
........ ,... Iftecdve Ie-~- __..l._...

By WALTER R. MEARS In his pre-convention campaign- argumentin their own terms. Itcame
AP Special Correspondent ing.the president quotes George from.' Clinton, Gore and former

• Tbat teDer oa Tierra Blane.. Milling. WA~HlNGTON (AP) - In die last McGovern, the 1972 Democratic President Carter. '
Creeksaysanyonewhotsonadietno AnQ(her trip was made with campaign, the Democratic nominee nominee and an unabashed liberal. as . The' Democratic National
lon..gertbints oflhe refrigerator as an potatoes donated by Colville & cringed when George Bush called him saying thatClinlOn and Sen. AI Gore, Committee issued a' four~page
entertainment center, Wilson,chips,sweetbreads,lO..nillas lOO liberal. This time, BiU Clinton dlevicepresidentialnominee,would compilation of statements by

000 . " and hot sauce given by Ramirez & mocked the very idea as a scratched showthemselveato be liberals once Republicans.saying, as ClintOn had,
Wb,lsanewip.pelf ten tim" Sons, and meat donated by IBP and Republican record with die needle [hey we.re elee.:ied. Bush said they lhanheUnited States shoQldconsider

more, in~~~ whe~ ~mcbody Ex'ce!. Harry Stevens, and Reddinger stuck. stand for big government, (<ill' air strikes to guard. United Nabons
. across, Ithe table IS reading: It1provided. a IlJuck'and van for me O~ labels, on foreign policy, on spending: and .for taxes. .relief.enorts In Bosnia .•

_ . 000 delivery, ·which was. made by ,eapiLaIpunishmentand.othermattets,That's buU.'CHnton [old a liberal '. CHinon and company wound. up
... boyislJ'OWD up wilen be ,walks Reddinger, his wi€e .and Susie . the Clinton campaign has adopted a audience in Sin Diego. on Monday. sounding .toUgher than Bush toward

around apuddJe.PearSon. the latter two employed at' strategy or p.rompt - sometimes He said Bush is U'ying to make ita Serbian tease-fire violations in
. . . . 000 . . Holly Sugar. preemptive - rebuttal, campaign of "liberal versus Yugoslavia, and toward Saddam

Hats off to the -elDbers oHIle ..000 Itmay succeed and it may not. The conservative. left versus tight" Hussein in Iraq.
Heref~ Volun~r Pire Depanmeot A Sunda, SchOOlstudent, when Republicans haven '1yellaunched the instead ofta1ting aboltt new -ideasand . In 'prior campaigns, Repubticans
Im,d~·EMS 'crew for helpmg aveR asked which Bibl~story heliked best. .full fall campaign offensive that is solutions. have usually taken the hard line on
a 'neat ttagedy. here Monday. Most had a ready respon~'. " sure to begin at theirconveauon in "People U'yto put on yesterday's foreigJ\ policy. In this one.lhey talked EDrroR'S NOm - Waller R:
Ol'Wi us.ua11ylBkcLbese volunteezs for . "The one in which everyone loaf HQu ton, which opens Aug. 17.. broken record that sticks in the same of making an issue of Democratic Mears, v'iCepresident. and columnist
granted. but they provide a safety net . and fishes," . ,8ullti~ Clinton c~m.pajg!,alrea~y oJdpJace in the song: laX and. spend, leaders 'opposition to the resolution for.The Associated~, has reported
in our ,community d).!,tt often g es 000 has 'estabbsh~d lbatn~ candulate W:IU tax and spend, laX .and spend," he 'lhat-'author.izedBush itouse force in on Washington and nationaJ politics

• lives.. _ ~. Spukill'. 'of Sual.), -khOOI.ROt.'play th~~I" resi~f.Mc uidinamockl~g.si.'lOAgvoi~e.io 'iii Persian GuU" .{or;~~_2Sy=,IJ.,-', ,~\. '!'}
. 000 . . slories, we .Iiked.one about bow a pohtre. of. 19,88.::"ben ~,chael. :applause an<!:laughtet:a~the National, ..

Did yo~ DOW tb.llllor~ Iba. siAdr-gradeteactierwhofoUDdaway . Ouka]ussblcttObiSowDSCnpl8Jfd ~I,!,nLeague~vention. . " ....,,",:-,,---:-:-~~.~';;'-. --'---.....,'~'....,.,~..,...- ..............-I....-,;.a...·-·--'T!"iW'--' ·J~,j.'I'
~fot~«:!d~reSlOtheDemocrat~ .. lodealwithaboywhowasactirigup seldomcoun~hed.~now .~~lhent6cyhavet.henegal1ve N- t· - ... ' 'h '
IC COilvenUO,·D,werew,omen.',? An,d. andbeingverydisturbingtohefand saysth, e, ne,\i ~m,palg,ne,rs have ..han~,le,rspus~.thea~ahttlef!1"thet. 0 es on t e
accMQng to a Washington Post/ABC the Class. lear~ed a~d applied ·!h.ehard lessons It sllcksagaan and It goes: liberal, . . . ._
newspoll.' __~O~ than haI.f the She fmaIly waIkedover to h.im. put of his lo~mg r~ce ~g_31n~tBus~. ,__ liberal.liI~eral.'·. . _ _ . --
de~gates emsider themselves liberal. her armaround his shoulder and .. The dlffe~ence IS on display an the- _. Dukakl~. bycoatrast, saJd early 10
. The worc1 "profit" it probably wbispered in his ear. He recoiled, l!beralla~hn~ ~$ument.. _ . hl~ ~~palgn '(hat Bush Sh~uldstop
u~own It)_~ost ~ ~follcs. Most looking .at thet~cher fearfully,men Du~akls said In, 1988 that th~ c.ntlclzang_~~~rs~ He, avold~t~e
of them cam~elF b~ID' rro"!lhe sat up straight and was a model campalgn~nde.l~c~~n w~re about hberal~~npt~IO!1andcomplamedln
n?n~pr<!fi'.. .world--~y re ~uher student the rest of tile moming e • ' • ~ompetence, not Ideo,logy. He ran ran lw~ eampalg~ ,d~~~thatB'Ush k~t,
~Iec~0ftic.uds: all'work. fo~'apublic What ~ad she ·whispered. to bim,?t~at way,.ev~naf[e(~ush made L~or lr)'lDg 10 appl~lt to h~m. Then".nme,
mlere~t ;group. ~ en~nmenl ".If you don't be quiet, I'll kiss hbera!a maJorhabllny llJatequaled days ~rore;.~eJecu!,n; he ~Id he
orgaruquc:m.or a UIllverslty_ you." . s~ndmg. taxes and _softn~ss. on was, ~ne._J"rn ~ hbe,ral in the.

ne poll also ICvealed dlit a 000 cnme, on defense, ev~ on pamousm, traditIon of Franklin Roosevelt and
f!laJ9rity~oftlledelegalesmakemore Behind every ,reatman is his !~every~~lspeech'lJusJUaidhe,not Harr~Truman and John Kennedy,".
ThanSSO.OOOaY~44%havePOSl- mother. If you don', believe it,just the hber~l. _governo.r of he sa~d. . _
graduate educabon. and 28% are, check these historical examples Massachus~us_ sharedlhebehefsof Cbnton~_daUalonglha.thewas
college graduates. . Alm~,lSt·SOO .presented.byahumorisUn Delaware: most Ame~lcans. ,.._ _ .. , acounler-p~~cher, schooled 10 a slate
d~l~~1eS arem.embers: o,f e,nher the - Mrs . .Morse: "Sam, stop lapping Republicans now~seek to change where POI~b~S can be tough and
Na~aI&!ucation Assocl8Uonorlhe your fingers on die tabte--yeu're the ume ~~t keep the theme. ,Bush personal •.prepared not only to match
Amencan Federation 'of'Jeachers.. driving: n~y'Ic.razyl" saysthemI(Jdle-road,m,odem~tm~e attacks bUI to,e~alate them ..

000 Mrs. Lindberg: "Charles., can't 'of Ark.ansas Go~. 'C;~lnIO~ IS only AfterBushS8ldhe~as~einanthe
Some :Iocal rolln IIlIIde anotber you do anything by yourself?" ~~oufi,ag~ Cora 1i~~J. ~]jnton says voters could trust on. forcagn policy,

delivery of food items 10 tornadO' . Mrs. Armstrong: "Neil's got ne hberal., 1S the on.lY. w~rd the and his spokesman called Clinton
victims at Fritch. Wepreviously more business taking flying lessons Repubhcans_ ~ow. call1.ng It an old reckless, the Democrats delivered a
~poned tJwRay Reddinger. wilh the than the man in the moon!" dog that won 1hunt again. three-wayrebulla] seeking to put the
Hereford E~s,and his wife. Celia, Mrs. Washington: "George, if you
madt a delivery of donated items can't pick those cherries any faster,
from HoUy Sugar and Panhandle I'll never get this pic bakedl"

,NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION

When you rent a car. the rental your per.srinal. vehicle, then you
agent is' cettain to offer the ."extra should buy the extra cove,.ge for
coverages" to you. 'If you .respond property damage. If you darn age the
that you do. not need the extra rental car. nc.itberyour liability Of
coverage's, the ~gentis 'b:ained to your u'ninsur,cdlunderinsured.
make you feel as though you madea. .coverage would pay forrej)airs.·
big mistake. With uni~ured/Underinsuted

__In,:vitably. ~ you ~ve. away" coverage on your personal car,
~e rs a lingenng questIOn in your damagescausedtolherentalvehicle
nlInd.~ to whether you should. go .by some third person would be
back~~taketheeXlracoverage. So covered by your ins-urancein the
wh~ll~the 8';Iswer? event Ihe third person had no

Basically, If you have oomprehen- insurance.
.s.iv~_coverage on, your· personal Likewise, if your only c.,ry
ve~lC:lct.m,en you..-e·lullf covered liability ,covet.ge on youtvehicle.
~~Ie dliving:the tental.vehlcle._ !our then you would want 10 accept the
poII.cy may hmit cove~ge ofrental extrlcoveragesofferedontheren&al
~ehn~les1020 or30 ~ys, so .youonly f'I': Under the rental agreement. you
need ~Xlta coverage lf you mtend 10 are made liable for propeny damage
keep the ~tal car for an extended to the rental car and also for loss of
perIod of ume. ," . use of the rental car while it is being

You. sh~~d k~~ 111, mmd that If repaired.
y~u~ liab.lhtY.,.hmll IS only. the This column is based on general
mlmmlJ!Drequired. by state law, then provisions found .inmost insurance
purc~mg the~xb'8 cover~es C~d policies. Theoolumn is notintended
bean mex~nSlv:e way of In~~~I~g , as specific advice regarding your
YOIllPfO.'et0on, Jf.youaredrivl~g.m insurance covemge ..
heavy traffic or m anunfmmhar
location • then the extra liability (A. :pald publle lnlbnnltion column,
protection. might prove valuable. wrltteD by' Kent· c ... ~ 01 the

If you have liability c-overageand Easterwood Law FinD, PC.
uninsured/underinsutedcoverage on 613 N. MaiD, 364-6101)

But Gore voted for the advance
authorization in the Senate; Clinton •
in Arkansas, was vague about that but
backed the war once it began.

So, too, on another question; crime
and capital punishment. Clinton said
Wednesday he was appalled that.Vice
President Dan Quay.le was trying to .
make an issue ohhe suggestion that -~
he would ap:pojntjusHces~opposed 10
the dealhpenahy .

.. Dan Quayle 8nd George Bush 'can
talk,about capital punishment," said
Clinton, who has signed off on four
executions as governor. 10I'm the only
one who's carried it out. ,.

'Lawma:kers' add.resses
B~:baYtl411et1iaatIllildwlDt.n .. cn~

any' I.qec& Ibat .u.volvlII our elecLeCl,
lIwmIbn'.boIh_"~.Ile"'ilhow
10 ,_ ill&oufh with them:

us, SENATORS
LIoyc1 ...... DIaocnIt
ltaom 703, HlrtBlda •
w......... D.C. 2QS10
,...,...,2Ol·~'922.
IhIW o«ice: .114-761-05'77

PlIOGramm. Repu.bUc:.n,.
Raam In, RuleD BWI.
~. D.C.dID
~ 201-124-l934
IM!bodr office: 106-743·75'3·

us, REnlSENTATIVB
LaO')' '~bm:. RepJblicm,
19111Coqrellioad Dllhicl
1519 LcmawOnbHOB
W.... pm. D,C.20510·
Telcphone2Ol·225-«J05
LubbOck oftic;g, 106-763-1611

STATE QNATOR
'Jed BiYiM. ~_

. Sa. CapiIOl Ilea 12061
Au_, 'TX.11711
Tei.... one, , I~.(JI·:JI
AlmIrWio ,olIb 3744994

STATE ..... ENT&TI:vB
JahQ Smhbee. RepublicIn
Slate CapUoI. Boa 2910
AIUdn. TX. 7rr69
TeIephcJne 512~..Q'102
AmarillD 372-3327

The .Hereford. B~rand.
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activities. Italian ·tellQl Lutianorua. h

. Pavanxti .nil be grand IIW1haI of _ The lDJllw.), it dominated by
Philadelphia.'s bia j)anIdc on Sunday. Nay...". 3O-foot blah stainIca-sr.eeJI
Oct. 11. SaltLIke Cil)' 's Mormon lCuJptwe byColumbulanilt Slepben

. !~~_m.~~....c_l~__ C!:e..:,~=_~ CannelO.depictinl die three'
IJIIPU!.W.... bWow' ... aDs of I.bc explorer's
discoverer with folt IODJS. spiriluBIs Cllavel. heIdinI west into choppy

, ,and cl~ical choruSeS. _ 'wavOi CfIIIOd.bydancinl ,fountains.
Corpus Christi. Tex.,. and S,t. Columbus bas ill QJrID replica of

AUlustine.FIa., also~~ the Santi Maria moomt downtown
lsabella.'s ·birthday on April ~ bnlWJ8'in Ihe SclCMO River. qainJl the
fUl1henlinp and anows from Jewish dramatlcblckdropoflhe skyscraper
and civil righlS groups who grimly ~ skyline. Otberevenll mclude art and
that the Jews sheexpcUcdfrom Spam music festivals. a world horseShoe
sailed on 'the same tide that carried pitchillllDUl'1lllDent ancfa marathon

CoJumbus out CO sea on that farst. with III international field ·of6.000
vOYBle. Corp~ Christi. designate<irunners. A localbtewery has brewed
the official Texas city for the up Columbus '9210 toast the jubilee,
q~ winds up iUceJebraIioo aDd the zoo feahUes Qin. Qinand
w~,,pcdedicadon of a larpNhan~life Xin, Xing. Sianlpandu from China.
brOnze statue' of the explorer. SI. On·Columbus Day die celebration
Augjlsdne wu named by Ponce de reaches its climax. when abe big
Leon. the Fountain of Youth faddist puade follows a purple stripe pairited
whoacquiredhisumeforcxplonuionalODI Broad S~ pall' thC'state
by shar.ing crew quarters with hCnes. capitol. where anOther Col~~S
,lOllS and pigs on Columbus's seoond scame, not quite u large as WI!ham
,voyage. 'McKinley's, has been. refurbished

. .,.'. __ • .. ' with. ~fountain gushing down .a
RepnsIDI &bose epiC _ voyqcs, pedesaal of Ligurian slate .from his

~;"dispak:hedreplk:as(JfdleNina. he' -. 1._1,ii:""Pinta and Iho ,Sin .. Maria to 21' orne pIl)vmce, In, uuy. .
New, World Ports at. • colt of StS quincenten~, boostCr.Franks '
miUioo. Aswulhocuetbcflrsttime ~~~.~~)'an
.-round. the Dld.YClSO' flf .ha:vc not lDto their plannmg .when the ISsues '
alWay. been fiiendly.1o several pons Clfpoli~caIc~tn~S5surfaced. We
between Galveston uad Baltimore 'l¥~ t senSitive 10 11Mfust,.but we
Native _ Americanl symbOlicallylftcd.- ~ with. II hQDes~):'. 'fe felt
paddled out in war canoes to repel the best ~a~ ~as to bring 10 tb~
Spanish invaden. However, the Sm~~IOIlWI ~ Secd~ ~f Change
volunleCr Spanish Dlval officers exhibition 'whidh, deals with the good,
'aboard have been wannly applauded tbe bad and the uglyoflhe ~ ..
for abcir skin innavis_ •. ~, tiny .. ~SmidLaJiiIi. show. whidl'b.ws
caravelswilb instrumenlS .sundar 10 I~n.bocs a& A,Jn~ra. Show;sliow
what Columbus psed. Re-aossing the life on both sides of die Atlantic was, '
Allantic was no picnic: Several 'a«ec&ed. by ~ve ','Iseeds": com and
sailors tired of coping with the lbepoam. which ~'~
crampedquancn abOanljumpcd ship qnC~';'P; lhehorse, W~lC~c~Bed .
in the New World. ,lhc}ndlln way of hw:'Ung, d15~.

What appean IDColuqabus buffs which red~'~ ~l1ve pop~auon
. as onl):, meas.ClCl Uni.ted S.tales from.- . 100 mtlll.OO 1D.tm:.~. e or
participatiOn.in,lbc quincenlalnial ~ Columbus 10undellhan ~ :mlUJOnnow~
been redeemr:!:~~~eriFIora'92 In and sugar .~, which replaced'
Columbus. a ~_I.Soodshowthat 1 ... 1IIII!II!I1IIII!II!I ...... ... II!IIIII~~~ .... ~Iii!!!!!!ii .. ~~ ....... __ ~ .... ~ __ ~ ..... _ .... IIIIIIIIIi ....... -.

, Imanases to ~lend:1he exalic:. bl~r,ns I ,
of a European harticullUtBl event wuh
the wonder of a Disney theme park. ,
and &he ruril clJann of I MidwOSI I

state fair. '
, This largest U.S. event is kin, I I

, slaSed alPriuakiin Park. a Splendidly
revamped l()O..year"9ld municipal
part covert ... 88 acres and paCed
with a mqrurlCCDt Victorian .. ass
house lbat went .up .riahl after
Chic:.a&o'. Columbian extravaglnza.
Enlaqecl,.1Ild fiucd .out· with "
compuler.izcd technolol)'. Ihe I'
COIlIelYIlOI'y re-cte:ItU &he ecosys-
tems of .ven climate ames .ranginl
froma. tropical rainforest. to dae
peak. of the Himalayas.

Disncy ..trainCd RJeCialiSLS were .
'brought. in.10Uvcli up what was firs,'

conceived u. flowershow inside the
abandoned Ohio peDitentiary-
(UbesIOS- roofinl nixocl that idea).,
The event soon blossomed with

, .EpcQl·stylc mUitim. shows. a
, ccnwry-oklCllOUld.a&opilry pnten.

of Mickey Mouse chanc1Cll~ theme
rcstauranll evokins an Irish pub. a
Bavarianbeer' prden IIId a Hawaiian
luab. and a.midway. aliYC.~with, I

IltOlIinS mimes. SUit wilken,
magicians and man:hing bands.

"HorUculture was still O\lrhook.
but what do: you dp deer you see
4.000 roses? AudiCDCel today are
glCR demanding ....explaiDedsencnl
manqer RichanlFranb of me
Colqmbus Dispatch. who lite his
publisher, John Wolfe, AmeriFlorl,',s
c:bainnan, bas been a mover and
sham' in bis city's SOOdJ anniversarY
salute to' its DamesUe.

Fifteen nations. includinS Japan.
KOfCI. llaly. AUSIrIliaandMalajsia~

conll'ibu!Cdexhibiu ranginafrom a
Russian dacha andabonsai courtyard
to alive wallaby and In..English
garde,D. .

Among thoauractioDS lurin, tour
buses by the hundreds from Canada
to TexIS .isDinoDiscovayDil.
which AmeriFlora', master planner
,Scott Gimrd" a 23-year-.Disney
veteran, calls "lhe world's largest.
sand box. As soon IS the pICa oPen
l1undreds of Iddsgel in 'tbCro and.,di.
for IOpvenq- toy.1ncl mntell we'ye
salted away. By early afternoon they
have uncovered. the .. in:less-steel
stele&on ofa 7o-fOOl lonl bronlOSlU-

I .
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"

Canblan rain forcsu wiIh plIiuaUoas
worked by African slaves.

"We also wotke4 hard. to include
Nali.vc Americans in die popm. wiIh
an ,lIJIbentic long hooIe displaying lheir
culture and cral'ts" uidFraDks~"but
-I'd be very surprised if they all agrm!.
with what wc·'vo done."

Among the most iYocal Native
Americans DOl in qreemcnl is Jobn
Sm;:hez,o( Ifte Yaqui nIIion,. aprtieIID
of commUnications al Capital
University 'inColwnbus. sanchez was
amonl the 'proteSIm at 'lite' pies of
AmeriFkn Wben.AirFon:eOne made
its fly.over and delivered Gecqe and,
Barbara Bush for the opening day
ceremonies. 'The Columbus legacy,
he insists. "includes murder, rape,
plunder. disease, racism, pollution and.
more.. TO'llS he's Hider.1beS9S million

,spenl on ,celebr:atins his SOOth
anniversary could have been better
used helping the. homeless and
unemployed among this city"s lar.ge=1::n~C:;Oani~=',~Rea/to.rs honor ,Bluebon,net statf
at AmeriFlora as "Uncle Tom- 10ms
who don', represcnllheir people:"

Sanchez has decided against any
protest actividCsdurinS d1e Cbl~bus
Day weekend. "Our'tribal councilor
elders. has declared this. .8. year of
mourning, and we have beenaskcd
not to be ~.InSII8dJ have Keep marshrnallow~ fresh by
inviled hUridreds or Uiballeaders from .storing them .in the (reezer. '

. reservations aIound the country to set .
up tepees and~ges. hapefully on the A secret ~~.Y be $Om_elimes ~t
Ohio ·State campus. fot a ,day of ~~p: by ~eep1D8 the~Jetof Its
mouminl. tt bemg a. seeree.

Denise reel, left, and Jigger Rowland, right. representing the Hereford ,Boar4 of Realtors,
presentedplaques of appreclation Thursday to BUlye Malone.Wayn.e Sims,and Joy B"unch.
They were honored for dreir wo~ while Bluebonnet Savings Bank's branch in Hereford
served as the Multiple Listings Service clearingbouse for local Realtors.

NEURIT,IS

A.O. THOfttPSON ABST,RACT
COMPANY. -

, Marglret SchrOeter, Owner
Abstracts Ti:de Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box·73 242 E. 3rd P~ne 364.6641
Acrossfr'om Courthouse. - . - - -

Dr. Gerald G1888COCk
-:- -Chi~raetor -

.1011E. Pm Ave.
.... 3277

.. , . ".

• t,

:Intoday's health coneclouswortd, a good report is 8'lways exciting:II'Our
reports have been exeeUe.nt. Recently, The First ~'ational Bank lof IHereford was,
named as one of the 88 FORTRESS banks in Texas",

AI1sIO"consistent five-star rat,ings from BAUER FINANCIAL REPORTS, INC~"
. .

and blue ribbon ratings from VERIBANC, IN,C. (twlo o,f the 'hlghes,t regarded
rating firms in the country) place our bank among the top 5% of banks ln the
nation.

A.sa solid.fi:n~nc,ial resource to, this community for the past 92 ye~rs.,.,.
"

Retirement
.D.lsab01ty
Income

Home • Health
Crop

Insurance
ltt\twM'Vb

~ P.O. 'Box 593 • 'Heref~rd,Tx" · (806) 364-2435

MEMB R F.DIC ••



Courier,boxer 'Griffin upset in.
"I really feel bad for those guys,"

captain Terry Schroeder of Agoura
Hills said. "It's kind of sickening
when politics comes inloplay .... But
if we win,s.gold medal. rn gO,away'

..

By 'L· RRY McSHANE
Assoeiated Pr Wr.iter

BARCELONA. Spain (AP)
Th ret _00 such thing asa sure thing
~ju . alt Eric Griffin orl im Courier.

Griffin, far and away Ithe top, U.S.
boJter. and Courier.jhe world's No.
1 tenni player. were wiped ourot lhe
gold (ush today aftel a pair of
stunning defealS to unheralded
opponenlS. Both, were considelled
medal shoo-ins.

Griffin~s date with Olympic
destiny was canceled by a hometown
hero who won a nan:ow decision with
a' conllQversial judge. Courier was
wiped oul in Slmight sets by a Swiss
player ranked No. 44 in the world.

Griffln, generally considered the
besramateur fi~hter in th~wOl'.ld,lost
in the second round of me l06-pound
competiti.on to 8. squat Spaniard - as
shocking a los~ as the U.S.box.ers
could suflel' and. the biggest upset of
the Games. -

. The two-time world champion Courier's favorite. surface and
from Ja per, Tenn .• thought he wa Rosser' worst - and left American
beaten by the judge. not by Rafael Pete Sampras (No:. 3) as the highest
Lozano. - - eed left in the men's loumamenL

"I fel' like] dominated from the While Grimn and Courier
first. to the third round,' GriCfm said. encountered more than they could
"I feel like I scored 25 to 30 points. ' handle, victories by (he U.S. water
I Lhink sometimes the judges get polo and women's basketball team
mixed up and give' punches to !h,e had players on those squads asking
wrong comer," . _ ' the samequeslion: Where's, the

The fight was scored 6·5:,a1thoughcompelilion1 ,
Griffin Jandedenough punches in the 'The women hoopsters, heavy
secon.d round to make LO~DO take a favorites for their mird straight gold
standing 8-J;ount. Graffin, 24, medal, pounded China 93-67. The
managed tt weak smile and congratu- Chinese hung tough until a 24-2 U.S.
lated Lozano just before the decision run in the second half gave the
was; announced. , ,Americans their second. straight win.

One orthe five judges for the bout. Medina Dixon of Norfolk, Va.•led
Keith DadzieofGhana, was working theAmericans wiLh19 poims, In their
his first fight since returning from a first game, the women blew out
tw~~y Olympic suspension fot 10wCzechOslov.akia, U 1-S5- setting U.S.
scoring". , records fOF most points scored and

Courierwerudown lO big-serving 1ar1est margin 'of vIclOry.
Marc Rosser, 6-4, 6-2. ,6-1. The Over at the pool, ll\e favored
third-round shocker came enclay - men'spoloteamopenedplaywithan

,Golf associa~ionspay for'Hydr~ject process ,
City Manager Chester .N'Olon (left), accepts checks from Paul Hamilton (second fromdght)

_' 111 •

and BU1Brown (right)-, repesenring Hereford men's and women's golf associations. The
checks lotal $687.50, and will pay for the Hydroject process which aerated the green atPitman
Municipal Golf Course recently. Also pictured is Dave Kaesheimer, the pro at Pitman.

-

Smcc 1926

8-4 victory over Australia. But the
talk among me players w~n't d,le
game; it was the ~issing Yugoslav
team" which i the-defending gold.
medal champion.

happy."
Schroeder was on the United

States' two silver med8ls team.s in

(See.OLYMPI'CS:~ Pale 7A..)

Rangers,
As'tros 'f8,1!1

'·HAPPy

.30TH
The Texas Rangers and the

Houston Astros both were beaten by
three-run homers Friday.

In Arlington,. California right
fielder Von Hayes, who hadn't hit a
home run in61 games, hit a three-run
shot in. the eighth inning as the
Angels claimed a. 5-3 vielOl)'., The
home [UP ~Hayes' tQurth of the year
• ended, a drOltght :that went back to .'
May 24. ,
, It also ended Bobby Witt's tim.e
on the mound. Witt (9~8)lasted 7 l~3
jnn~ngs•.allowing eight bits and.lhe
fiv·eearned nms.while falling to 1-3in his, last six appearances.

In Cincinnati, Barry Larkin did the
deed off the Asuos' Butc'h Henry (3~
7). helping the Reds win fi..L Larkin
also turned in a ~r of .sparlcHng
defensive' plays, robbing Pete
lncaviglia and Eric Anthony of hits.

In other NL games, Pittsburgh
reclaimed firs' place by' beating St.
.Louis 3-2,. Philadelphia'ishul down '
Montreal 2-0, San Diego beat Los
Angeles 4~3, and Sari Francisco
downed Atlantll4- 3.The CUbs-Mets
game was postponed by rain .

In .the AL, Minnesota beat
MUwaukee4-1 and Kansas City beat
Oaklan,d 6-S in 10 innings, giving 'lbe
Twins a half-game lead in the AL
West. In other games, Toronto beat

-New York 13-2, Detroit downed
Cleveland 9-6, Seattle defeated
Chicage 6-3 and Baltimore and.
Boston split a doubleheade.r. The Red
Sox won [he first 74, while the
Orioles claimed the rain-shortened
second 4·3.

HE, NR·. V,.. ., ....

.Op,ions In
Ey,ew;ear

Tine'was, evaryone"sglasses looked
. and were madethesame: round glass lenses
held together with a piece of wire over the 1

, bridgeofthe ~andwire'earpi·~to hold I:
~....-;::"-..". them 0". There·s a wider ChOice today. .

Lenses may be glasa or plastic. Plastic is preferred for
high-powered lenses that would be relatively heavy if made from
glass. Plastic is not only Ught~ but more impact resIStant as weH.
,Glass is u$edfor 'photochromatlc lenses -. 'thegluses that get
darker automatically when you go C)l)l in the sUn. Because plastic
is more '!1I'nerab~ to scratches, a scratch-resistant coating is
often recommended. ' ,

·Your optometrist may suggese lightly tinted :Ienses -- f()r ,
good:1ooks or to ,easeeyeslrain·,especially if you ,spend your day
ata video cUsplay terminal. AM for ttlOsewho spend a great deal
of tine outdoors. a coating to filter out ultraviolet rays from the sun
is advisable. .

...... t 10 )'OQ ... 00II!III1IIIitr ..... 'br

:I~O Mile MIICHELIN8 XH4™ 1

doesn'··con ider fain a
roa.1d hazzard., d

the.·~que treadp~ltern is ~;gned._./ ..
to grIp wet roads and stand up to /' J
dry roads mile after mile. With its
80,000 Mile 'Ireadwear Limited
Warranty, the Michelin XH4 is
the, tire thatmay}ast as long as you.,
own )"our car. We. are an; ,
author.iZed.'Michelin Dealer,
See us for details on all the . -
great Michelin nt~lines., -...,~

MICHELIN-
~IOMUCH._DN~~ - -

NATIONAL, COMMERCIAL
& WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS

ARE WELCOME

, ,~ ·:u._ : '11,,992
BUICK SPECIALS .1.BuIcII: PIlle A"'~,DIor._.'" ~.. ta700
1111·Buick ..,... '''.IW ,~--__u ... ft_....,

II ,., :BuIck~ o.aooMIII_.,O:t...,
,., 1uIck.,.. Ava. ..Dear, 'I,IIIID'" ",'8 ..200
1112BI*Ic ......... o.r ,., ..... __.,8,800

"
WI*t.IF~ *191,800-1 Iw.,.. . .

OlDS It CHEVY SPECIALS
1183 Old' CUt ... 8upNme 10.._I2l10
". Chevy. ·Monnc.to ,.................IIDO
118701d1'Aoylle"ao.; __ .. .. - ....
1110 ,0Idt·cuua. CIIr8 .0-."'__. '_.....,
,., Chevy LunIna ..o.r.IW.. . ....1.,0IdI c....... CIera I~ ..... __ "',210
CHRYSLER SPEC,IALS
11855th AvtnuI ..... ~LAIIIIIIII. __ . • ...

1112 Dadge 8pIrI .. 0.. WhIt ....

1112 Dodge DrnMIY ,0..MIll ' ...... ';l1li
1I1ONlwV.,...o.. ,. "0,-
1112!IAymoutbCINnd ' --117 ...
TRUCK SPECIALS
1110Chny 10 '.........._1.FonI DIIII .. )U.T __ ~.-.J ....1.'·GIIC.......... "-.
,.18-101

...., .............. -,.

PONTIAC .SPEC.IALS'
,. Ponta.c ICIOD .. 0... I -- .- ...M800'.1PonUec 8unbIrd ..Dear,'" I77UO
1110 PonIIIo GNnd AnI -_SIIDD
,. PDnIIIo 0. ,,_...,

. ,. POIIIIIc aonn.vtIe ..o. __ ....
, ,., PonU8c.."..,.. ..... o.r . 13.100

1112PonUeo 0rIncI PIIx.o.r ....,3,D
EXTRA SPECIALS

~!adr ,,'etY.~. ~
~:::~.: ~Q:}"'~~
IRotatin, your 4.0
I tires adds ~

miles to their lind
I life. Plus - aa.ance
lowctUdoa IR~ ...

safely cb:cck
!Ito in ure liCe 128

to abe miles. -
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1984 and 1988. Yugoslavia, under .earned while he walC~ from poolside
United Nations sanctions over the ~and for teammate Summer Sanders,

· civil war there, could on~ly'send who won her fourth. '
.indivi.dual athletes to compete; an·· Biondi,whQwoneightgoldS.over

. teams were barred. . three Games, didn't get ~el for the'
Nearly a week.aftermey won - and last one - a world record tying

then lost- their opening match with 400·meter medley relay. He swam in
Japan. the U.S. v~lleybail team found· a qualifying heat. but sat out the fmal
out today it~ last appeal to get the 'after a poor showing in the .OO-meter

· .!ictory bact was r.ejected by the f~estyle. . «:

·International Volleyball Federation. Qu&lifiers count when it comes to
"The federation politely turned handing out medals, and that's how

down the request and promised to Biondi won the one that ties him wil.h
look into the ~matter in the future," sw.immer Mart Spitz and shoocer Carl
UnitedSaates Olympic Comminee Osburn. He finished w.ith two golds
spokesman Mike' Moran !iaid. and a silver in Bateelona.. .'
"There's nothing more we plan to ~ Jeff.RouseofFredericksburg. Va.,
do. n Nelson Diebel of'Hightstown, NJ.,

A red card for repeated complaints Pablo Morales of Sanla Clara, Calif .•
about the pfficiating CO-Sl the United and Jon Olsen of Jonesboro •.Ark .•
Sl81es the game ...Although thccreferee made up the U.S. relay team, which
.allowedthe teams 10fmishplay, with' finjshedin 3:36.93, . '
the United Slates winning. the The Dream Team cruised a~ain.
federation reversed that· ruling and led by Charles BarkJey's 30 points in
awarded a penalty point to Japan. a 127~83·victoryovetOscar Schmidt

Since. the .infrac~.on occurred at ' and Brazil, Chr.is Mullin scored 19
· match point., Japan was declared the points and Scol~e Pippen had 14.

win~er. ThevoUeyballers. ~king a The American boxing team 'put
spotrn thequanerfinals.play France four fighters in lhequanerfinals, 8nd'
today.. 10 of 12 U.S. fighters remain in the

There was more action in the c~mpetition. Ni~e have won.
,boardrO?'m~h~s mo~~ing, as .~e Tbe finaljfoUJ'for ·Jhefirst. ~~

InlemabO 01ymplc Committee medal wassel after the United State-s
rejected a propoipl which would allow stole 10 bases in an 8..:2victory over
two British weigh tli fters banned for Puerto Rico. The Americans willjoin
sterOldus~~·compclc.attheG~m~s .. Japan, Taiwan and • .sorry, fellas -

.The Bntash Olympic Association Cuba in the medalLround.
argued tbe drug used by the pair was It was a busy day io~th.e former
not on the IOC list of banned.
substances. 1be two athletes were sent SovietrepubHcs,which had their ups
home Wednesday after testing positive. and downs - in one case. both in lIle

Four athletes wilJl faileddrug tests same game.
in ·the past won four medals Friday.' . The new worldoroe.r matched the
If disgraced. sprinter Ben Johnson is old world's gold.medali$lS against
looking for insp.iration, he can glance each other in bask.etball- four of the
across the Olympic· Stadium or over 1988 Soviet champions on the
at the U.S. swim team. . Unifaed'Tham, fouron the Li1huanian

On the day the Canadian track star . team. The Unifieds, in a. stunninJ
~ d h S G~~ f comeback,. overcame a. 19~poimretume tote ummer' ameS,our A' .

fellow O[ymp~ians found redemption ueficit with 15 minutes 10' play and
won92~80.·afterdrug suspensions -three of them

U.S. athleies, two in the same stadium The first-ever Estonian medal went
where Johnson ran again. 10 .Erika Salumae, a gold in the

The moststunning victory Ff.iday women's cycling spriOl. The
came in the 1-2 finish of shot putters inttoouction of the new :nation
Mike Stulce and Jim Doehring, who confused somebody -the Estonian
gave the United States itS first flag was flown upside down at the

medal ceremon-y.gold-silver sweep in the event since
1968. Bronze medalist Vyacheslav Last. but far from. least, was thet."'........fill IT ifiedTeam '--- Unified Team's Ibragim Samadov •. '7"""" 0. .•. e yn '. - . , won 'IJIUIII/..e; who won the bronze medal in
$II three woereretuming from drug bans.

Angel Martino of Americus, Ga., ISO-pound weightlifting • and then
who failed a 1988 drug test, returned refused to accept it. Angry after
to get a bronzemedaJ in the women 's losing in a tiebreaker, Samadov
SO·meter freestyle, walked off the medal stand in the

middle ·ofthe cerem.o.ny.
Day Seven oftheOames brought The winner: Pyrros Dimas. who

another gold for swimmer Matt Biondi won the first ~Greek Olympic
- a ,record-tying Illh c.areer medal, weighUirting gold in 88 years.

1987Buick Sumenet.2 dr., V-8 ename. :power,• air. tilt wbeel,
eruiM aontroJ, AmIFII .•tena radio. ~ car IInadJ to, eo. ~
1188 Olda 98 Repncy. " dr., ful)'Ioacl .... abarp e...... niee.
Need to teat drift tb.it ONE.

·gotten· outof h n
While die coIIecIorua1mbledb .

than like chicba after ICIUa:ed CUll.
Cuper made ~bi.CICBPC.

I.used" 1hiI* ..... chcIp lID.
Now, I think I understand.

EDITOR'S NOTE - Qenne H.
Freeman has been c:overinl sporU in
Texas for The Associated PlaasiDce
1967.

..
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.TOYOUR
SEAT!. .

·TRUCKS •
ANDMOR

•.: By DENNE H. FREEMAN The man took two steps to leave South lhaUl's djfficult to check: in or Edward's University.1lM;y are slaked job:' Dad said analY2.ing the day's
: AP Sports. Writer and realized he f~got his daughter" out. out to and. from practice, wand from IDe. "We've got some from the
: AUSTIN, Texas (AP) ~ The He final I.),lifting her bacl: to saftty 'They are hawkingauJOgnq)hs from' the dini.nghaU, ·to and from th.eir Raiders and the Cowboys thai Should.'
• football. was al'most as large as the .out ofreach of the thundering herd~ the Los Angeles Raiders. in Austin I'OC?,ms be worth something. Let's do some

liule girl who med to grip it. Switch dle scene ro a nearby to scrimmage OleCowboys. ~ ."It;s like a giant cloud of Tex-Mex to celebrate."
She clutched the ball as.herfather Tex~Mex res18unmt the next evening. There's Some fierce. hitting in an mosquitos .hovering around." said

lifted her over the chain-link fence JerrY Jone is holding court in the auempt to get the posi-up position. one player who asked not. to be IfI were a player I think I'd resort
into the maelstrom thatensues at the liquidreflleshment. area. nearlhe elevators where the players named. "You are sw.aUil'lg8llhem aU. to BiUy Casper's old trick:to .g~ away:
end of every Dallas Cowboys practice Several ran.S drop by to get an are certain to emerge, One kid grabs the time .' , - ~lIomlIle .lIIutQgra,phhounds~ .
at St. Edward's University. .' autograph from the Cowboys Dwnet, &he le'g of a player. The pla.yer stops One year at Colonial he threw

The 4- or S-year-old just escaped He eagerly complies, writing on and is about to sign bis autograph Itmakes one wonder if one wo~ld about 50 pre-signed autograph cards
being trampled by one large set of napkins, shirts and hats. . when be recognizes the boy. . like to be a rich football player. 00 the ground.
football shoes. A golf cart ·carrying Thent)Vo .femalefans.decidc they' "Hey, I just signed nine of.your 'It would be nice tobave the.salary. i•• ,..--------.-----II!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!IIl
someescapiogpla.yersjustmissed.her . wantmOt'C. ~eyWce·lums.hohUng .auto8raf.h~ard~~nh0ll!~go.getout but it would be toughnevClIO have! Could_'-this' be ·thee· g.ulla··r
as it sped doWn uautograph alley" a. camera while the' other siJts in of hem.' the RlUdersald,. .8 moment of pubHcpeace even at a ! .

: fleeing the hordes of autograph Jerry's lap. . . . hamburger jolnt, player that Is 'now ready
, seekers There is another scene from last These are just some examples of Of course, the logic is that the fans
~ S~blingoverherfeet.downshe summer. Quarterback Troy Aikman how the autograph craze has gotten pay the players' salary. for his AARPcard.
: went but somehow managed to keep is at a restaurant. Several fanucquest. out,of hand. Even the mild-mannered' However. there is a sneaking : H.8Inn.-.,....
! .from fum·bling. A large hand'came autogr:aphs. Aikman admlned one day during hunch from tbis· comeruiat most of I I"r.'
: out of'the crowd, helped her to her "Waituntilafl.«mymealandlhen camp: "Il'sama;zing'~owrude some the a1,ltogJ;aphseekers 'have never'

: feet, and autop-aphed. her football. ('U sign," he says.' of these kids can be." been inside Texis Stadium. . .:~. "'~-'...-.' O~ .t..n'..: Soonanotb£l'Cowboy signed the ball. One fan can"t wail. He grabs Aikman is one oHhe most patient Like the'guy in a battered pickup
:. Her mission completed she Aikman·unn.aStbcquanerbacktries oftheC~wboysautogra-ph'Sjgnersbut truCk, who had sent his son into the
, returned to, 'the fence where .slie to fork down a bite. he's getting; a stomach full. autograph gauntlet. with .NFLcards ..

. : fmally found :her father. Pleased. he Irritated. Aikman said. "1 'II sign' The players are und¢r siege .atSt. ~'LOOkslfke you did·apretty good .. •••••
" reached down and grabbed the forjhe rest of them but not for you:"
· football quickly analyzing the Fans have so crowde4the lobby
· "autograph" take. . of the Howard Johnson-Austin Plaza

We wm givecme
FREE Boat with
the·Sale of IIIV'

NEW Ford '&uck
orExplorai

.... 4IICII; ......
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avi- with uffm dayrem
played co.: the ~ City Monarchs,
New Orleans Black. Pelicans,
ClcvelandClippcrsand Chaltanoog8
Choo-Choos.

Ute many ,of lhe Negro League
players. Dav]: was talented and
waiting lor a chance to play in tile
major. FriJz said he hit4S homers
one year.1lJftlstole 40 bases and must
have hit somewhere elo e to .850 (".I
hit everything they threw at me," he
says.),but he feEtlike he was starling
aU over again. .

"The owners, knew there were
plenty of talented black players,"
said WiUiam "Fireball" Beverly" I,
former Negro League player who
lives in Houstonand is writinga book
on the subject "'We would draw
large crowds, and probably 60
'percent. of them were white people
because they knew we played good
baseball, .

figured out what was going on, but
we were just 0 glad 10 be pJaying
anywhere.

"The owners were afraid to field
a team with too many blacks. Th~y
were worried that thepubUcwouldn't
accept h,but they eventually found
out tbe public doesn't care as long as
you play good baseball. n

Davis knew Jaclde Rebinson
duting his days with me Monarchs,
and he beti~ved he was e.ver)' bit as '
talented, . .•

, "He (RgbinsonYtold me,'I,C8D"
hit it or catch it like you can.' to

Davis recalls. "You me best one we
got." -!

chase them. He said just go to YQUr
,room and tell tile dest clerk Ibaa you
didn't want any phone calls rorward-
ed to your room and not to give out
.any extra. ~eys."

to lake the pressure. A.nd when we
happened to be in &hesame town, he
would come to our hotel and tell us
all the dos and don'lS.

uHe told us that women would
come chasing after us, because they
liked the limelight But. he said d.9n·,.· -

, -

8y KEVIN NBWB RRY if [can do ii, you can. lOO. One of
- e Houstog _ t the day you're going to be playin,g

HOUSTON ,(AP) .' h is, datk. ~hisgame.?"
in ide. A single uncovered light bulb As the 1932 season dragged
cases an orange glow around the.room toward its close, the Buffs missed die
but doesn't quite reach the com rs, playoff. They finj hed on the ro'ad

It is 9S degree outside, but even against lh Galveston Buccaneers on
hOl,eer inside. a.- unday evening, and Schultz

The walls are covered with old, decided. he wanted 10 have some fun
ycU'ew,ing copies afThe Housion in a season-'ending doubleheader.
Post. Almost all of the articles are The Bues won-the fir t game as .
related. to basebaU. One wall is lined Geo~ge "Lefty" Darrow, pi.tched a
with program from fUneral,services. three~hitterand Galvcaon scored three
Mut be SO of them, aU friends or tuns in the mth on the way to a 6-1
relatives who have come and gone. victory.

Otis "Fritz" pavls has outlasted Then things. gOl crazy in tile
lhema~l,but this little, Third ~ard nightcap. With darknes .CaJUngaround
shanty J .~ he has to show f~r h18·72 Moody S1adium and a crowd of ,1.400
yearsofllvrng-andoneglonousday , watching, Schull2. decided to do'
when he becam~ the first bJack man someibing no Other manager on record
to play profes lonal baseban 011 a had. ever dar,ed,. .

, wbileteam in l.be20tb century.. . Nearly every Buff infielder took
".IknewdaaJ somedaf' som~bo<.!Y; turns pIlChing, with second baseman

would have to ~th~ first," DaVIS Bill Narle ky, shorts lOp Hank Baker
said. "I figured it mlg,ht as well be and first baseman Lee Stc'bbins ,all
me," , . .. " ' ,tatfngtums on the pitcher's mound.

The year was 1932, some 15 year~ before Schultz himself lOOkthe moUnd
before most in 'die white world., ',?f It" face: pertly left-hander, Hank
baseball even heard the name Jackie Thormahlen.
Robinson. Moses "Fleetwood" ' ·Then came thesevcnth. SchullZ sen·
'.VaJker and hjs broiher, WeHday in hi 13-year-oldson. Joe Jr., to the
~al~~r.were ~he,first bl~k men .10 ,platelo.face~onn~I*::nandthe boy
play 1n the 1'08jOI' leagues: 10 1884 for responded With a slOglc back up the,
the ,T~ledo Blue .S.~kmgs 'of the middle to become the youngestpJayer
Amer~can ASSOC18uon. But they in pro baseball histgry to get a base,
combined to 1)lay only 47 games hit. a record that still stands today. Joe
before baseball wen:tbaek into iits Jr. eventually stole second and scored.
deep, segregated sleep-for 63 more the Buffs' ftnal.run in a 6-2 loss.
years. . .. "It wasn"t,planned that way," said

Fritz Davis grew up a few block..s Schuitz Jr., who coached in Sf. Louis
from Buff Stadium and, used to stop from 1963-1968, managed the
on the way bome from school 'to expansion Seattle Pilots in 1969
watch the Ho~ton Buffs practice. (rc;rnember Ball Four?), and replaced
The players learned JO titehim, and. BiUy MW,n as manager oftheDetroit.
one day Fritz was iii the .right place Tigers in 1.974. "Dad just came up
at the right time when .Manager Joe tome and said, 'OK, son, .it's your 'tum
Schultz fired Jhe batboy. Homer Peel to hit:
ran ~D rrom. right. field to tile fence us was exclted, because I always
where Fritz was standing and said. loved to hit in batting practice. Alii
..Hey kid, want. a job?" . remember .isfacing that big left-hande,

ThJs was where Fritz became and hitting a grounder back throu h
fdc,nds for life wIsb Dizzy Dean and . the b~x. to". • , • ' i

Joe .Medwick, both of whom would When the crowdtumed 'to the
be enshrined in BasebaU's Hall of on-deck circle, they began to laugh
Fame 'in COOperstown, N. Y:.and JOe when Unle FrilzD,8v.iS picked up his
Schultz Jr., the manage.r·s son and tile favorite bat. took a fe,wnervous cuts, .
leam's other batboy, who,went on LQ then walked into the batter's box. This ! I

participate in lhree World Series. was Ihechance Schultz and Medwick
To8ether~ they shared the joy ,of had promlsed him.the cha~ce he and

the Buffs' 1931 Texas League many other black men before him had
ch8mpignsbipwitha 108-.51 record. been wailing for. "
Dean went 26-10 ~ year with a 1.53 He was armouncH as "Gene Rye,"
.ERA and bad 303 strikeouts. wbile but newspaper accounts the next day.
.Medwiok. hit:30S befOre 'he.lns called called him "soowOOll." 'One new~
up to play for the St. Louis Cardinals box score carried the name Snowball; ,
the ftiW month ;o( the season., l\not:her chose D01.lO list.his name at

While Fritz did all the gtQRt work all.
frem shagging balls to shining sh~~S. •'I, was just ,akid and scared. Oh,
he was more than just a batboy.He yeah. people were laughing," Fritz
eamed the Buffs' respect and they recalls, "Joe told me, 'Don't worry
taught,himeverylhing they knew. about anything. 'Youknow how folks

:Owner Wayne Ankenman took are. You just go up there and don"
good care ·offritz. A,nkenman paid worry about tIlem .?'
him 519 a week. butFritz also would . Fritz swung at the first pitch. then
get tips from the playmafltr each pull¢lWO balls'foul down the left.·
game. Fritz asked Ankenman to keep field line. He battled until the count
his money fo.r him until he needed reached 2-2. but 'then struck, out on
,something.'then Ankenman wentoot another thormahl~n curve ...
and bought it for him. . Davis was mote upset with the

n1bey loved me," Fritz recalls. outcome than he was taken aback by .
i!They thought. 'Good God aIm.ghty, the historical si~ificance of the
that boy can pla.y:,We need to keep event. A black man playing'a while
bim ... " ._ man's game. In Texas. In 1932.

Wbeneverthe .Buffs woul,dlravell't was meant more as a gesture of
to a game by c~ Medwick would. appreciation than a social siaiement,
pile li2~year-old.Fritz into the front. and itwould be 15 more years before
Seat. On off days, he would drive over 'Jackie Robinson became the first
to Davis· Third. Ward neighborhood black man toeross major league
and play sandlOt games with Fritz and baseball's color line.
his friends. . "We didn't think. anything of it '

"Joe was my boy." Fritz reealls back then,": Schultz remembers. "To
with a big smHe on bis face. "Good us. Fritz was just one of the guys."
God almigbt.y,.he taught me every- Davis didn't reauy understand the
thing. He was the best. He gave me. separation of black and white people
,everythinlc. I had. He 'took me ~ntn he :left the Buffs. as a ba~boyin
anywhere I wanted 10go. He loved. 1941 at the age of 21 and began a
black people. . prefessional career of his, own as a

"One day my boy wid me. 'Fritz~/ shgrtstop_ i~ the Negro Lea~e. He

(,See DA~~, Pale ItA)

"The owners knew it, too. and
they started signing us and sendi.ng
us to the minor leagues. but they were
just hiding us so thaI otherowners
coukln'; have us, We eventually

Branch Ric~ey, general manager
of the Brooklyn Dodgers. knewlbere
would be tremendous pressure on the
first black player to .the -majors.
Rickey believed Robinson was most
'capable to meet the challenge. .

... He made ine righr choice, It .said
Beverly, who recalls that Robinson
learned everything he .knew from
Kansas City teammate Willie Wells.
.. Jackie had the kind of temperament

-
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NOW YOU CAN 'GET THE,~ ......
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM

.. JUUOIIa ~~~,CIId CIIl- ..
, .. « _UICI.So! ka1uptbt_Cllldllll1bldala 1II1III

MVNDAY 'EVIRYDAY I '

Chic:I!-. GuIwIbo Soup
SwwtandlSow .5a,uIage. ,Pafflft

'"-dWi19
1utMNdQ:wn

Stlrftied.v ........

IUISPAY
v..... llb'..... Soup

ChicUn 'ot 'Ie
IIQ Wlfl8ll'frled ,Riee
"-h ...... CCln'ota

WIDNESQAY'
V....... IWf~

SoIIItIutySt.ok.
Hot Wi ...

.... leaN CInd Itice
Gr.n,~. '

THURspAY
Potato Soup

,... Loaf
~riMlIWi.
Fried Sqyoehs.-..Nid cGbbag.~---fRlpOY

'ChIdCan Noodle 5cMIp,
flth and ChipI .

fried Rq.
....... Cam

.~~ ............--
SOTUBDAY
v",~,,,,,Soup

LoIGOfWl
,Hot WlfIVI

'"-oIi ond C,,"- Riee
ComonhCob

~. "occoli and c..... so--
Moearonl ariclC .....

Potta CInd Mar.i'IGlO Sauce
.1atIw fried V... i....

C~I"*"-Y Iclk.d 'Potato
Salacllor

,Seafood'" PoVa I
Freth v..,.,able p.!i sidads ' ,

'resh 'Nltl _ o.-t Sa~ TOppeR'

The Dual' Fuel Heat Pump uses
existing, heat to keep your' home
co;mf-ortable....naturaUy~Because' ,it does
not have to create heat, it is very
efficient. ior each unit of energy it uses,
the Dual Fuell Heat Pump creates two or
three units ,of heat.

. Dual Fuel Heat Pump owners say it
costs them 'less to 'operate than other
systems. And, because it's electric,
the Dual Fuel Heat Pump is, cleaner,

• .! ", ••• -, •

...................-"---- ..,... .............
t..... rord.TX
101W.1Sth.....

SIRLOIN·'
ftIICIIa.

• ''\' • 't

Thereisheat in the
air on the coldest
days .. The heat
pump captures it to
warm your home.

.~..

iounee

BoIUde Borde,.

the certifi.cation 0' Carolyn McDonald & Bonnie Borden. as licensed·
insurance agents for Lone Star Agency. .
These two new additions toour'growingprofessional Insurance Staffwill
insure you will obtain insurance tapered to fit your individual needs,
with unsurpassed service.

~rm"6 All Your Need8I", l,..uranee alUlReal E tate",
,

In summe r; it
becomes a' high
efficiency air
conditioner. During
hot weather, the
heat 'pump
captures the heat
hislldethe home
and takes i~outside.Carolyn JleDoraald

-
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reenvllle team one b
. .

tyVa
to none, neither the Hall of Fame
norCOftI'Idcould ...... _
Martin tballtOl'llCl dtc wiBm", runs
agaiftllibe Yaakeea belled 59 areet
home runs for SL Louis.

Rcm hit 20 ~CtI ancIlc;noc.Dd ill Mom in. Herald, on a "neat andYt'Ce Manin. wOO koo;bd in lwOruns. His 19-9ame 1Otal: leven hits, no
91 nail rbIt ye.-. . _ · .... ship picc:c ofbuenmnin,u by and winninl pitcher Tom Pullig. w~ homen and a .229 avenae.

StlftiDa far GreenviIIo dIIISIIIday , Pepper Martin. MartiD scored from yielded two runs in five innings. Local ... t.ebeU hisIoriInI t3ftlt
afICmOOll7GUYIDllDCldSlict.Coat. Ibird on .C~SicWiJ pounder to DiMasgio had one hit and scored a vel'ifywithoutadoubt,bulitappeai's
·Red. Pepper, Buddy and .Melvin.. the pilcber~ - (un.. IhemostentnsivemaJarleapea:cims

"Beroredleylnewi"G~v~e . "Apparently. il wasasurp~selO' ButtheY~~s~ednoworse m,ly hav~been aeen by Martin.
was .ahead,~d they sent 'in Ibc~ b.1 everybody down at M$rs Stadium, 'Of thcwear ..New York went o~ 10, IobQnyLconardROOIC\dIManin.
p.la,yers.," Slid .Heidmann: "1bere Sunday.cxcepnothcmembersofthc w~ W,?!'the ~e~tI4 Worl~ Series. .iThe Wild Hoss of Ihc Osqe:'
'we~re~ (nine in aU :Iiom,New' hustlin, (jJleenvjUe.~rs baseball. D~lD,was.mjwed early m dle :49 :played for $'C.LouiI, in die Nadonal
York. mcludina bmadcula .Mel ,clUb,rhemae1va." die MCmingHel:ald seatOI1o retired after the 195] campaign .League from 1928·.944 IIIIdplayed
Allen) iin the pressbox wortiDJ for lqJOI1eCl.and made &beHall of Fame in 1955 in three WorIdSeriea: 1928,1931 Imd.
their papers. They never ca.Ulhtup "OurboyspiayedUk:enobodyhad with a .325 career average and 361 1934. That same uAepper"' MartiP,
and lost 4-3." . ever acea:' Heidmann said. "My career h.omers. .' according 10 historians with the

Inlheend.theYankees'inr.e1d1ed daughterwuthucandastedCasey Stengel. aftera 25-year mana.glRg 8asebafl Hal.1 of Fame in
to their downfall. Greenville seondSaen,eiforan autograph. Buthe was ~1UCCr._madethe Hallin 1966, Berra Cooperstown, N.Y.. played for
tbe winning run in the seYenth innina IOIDIdt .He)Jstsaid !nope'JIld walked 10 1972.. . Greenville in 1924 and 1925,wcntlD Season tickets for Greenville
without a hit. New York. diIpIaying away. Of ! And for the Majors? Just.finding the majors and rewmcd 10 play for games were 54, the same price as a
a lack of fundamentals IQIICCIQIIO Stengel. known IS much for his one thai. ~ the bi.gleagucs ISa rask. Greenville .in 1947..But records show general. admission. tickellO One. Texas
ihauntioday"sbigataaucn.COIlUIIiued grouse u. bJsnickname of UTIle·Old .S~na1J'IC_E1mer "Red" r>un:ett,. Marlin playinS one P.JIlC fqr Miami Rangers ,same.. To 'say players
'tlu'pe ,errors :in. the inD~. . Prqfcsaor. ~~,eventually relented and. who swtedalsecon4.for qreenville in 1949 and list him retirinl.in·19S I. . RlCei"ed less looney dlan they do now

ThewinningrunllXirecL,1CCOldin1 offeftld his,itgpatu.re. . :that· day. played two years for the The c'bancel of anolher "Pepper" '
to an e:oount of ,the game ,in the HeroesoflhegameforG~nvine BroOk:lynDodgersin 1944 and 19045. MartinplayingforOnxoviUeareslim . (See GREENVILLE, Pap llA..)

., BRAD PRESS
GreaYllle Herald-Ba.ller

GREENVILLE, Tcus (AP) - In
1949, the New York Yankees won 97
games. . captand the American
~~tand~~string
of l.lX sUB.sln World Senes ulles.

But .... 1~prinl.a1least ..(01' a day.
Ithe OrccnviUe Majors,wCI'C one (\In
better.

1beM~jon'4-3victoryoverNew
YOlk on April 10 ..1949" remains one
of the most memorable sports
triumphs of GreenviUe and Hunt
COIInly.

The exhibition. game meant
nodUng in the standingS and provided
no obSlaCles &0 'Casey Stenlers
powed'll) Yankees. But it did and'sun
does, to Ihose who sull cherish the
loog~gone .memories of b~g-league
baseball. In Greenville. .

Marie HeHlmann SPeDt many a
summer nillJt at the ballpark. She

jQkes that her golden years hay,
. robbed her of last week's memories .:

They haven 'I. however, stolen her
TeCOlIcction of the old days. '

.. After supper, we would sit back
on the porth an<ltalk. A lilde afler" :
p.m., ·we would. hem: isol1llds :from .
PbiUips .Field.(lben. the name of Ithe .
Stadium. :not the current high school,'
football. field). It would IWI with
'Take Me Out loThe BaUOame.· So
up we went, .to the ballgime.~' she
recalled. " .

·'That really ·was a wonderful.
wonderful tim~. Nobody had much

. (m9ney) then but you really didn't
need h. People didn't have to pay a.
lot to see a. baseball g.ame. It was
family entertainment. Those were che
nicest boys:. And they'·'could play.
too." ..

So the Yankees discovered. The
April 10. 1949. edition of The
Greenville Morning Herald called the
upcoming.game "meofGreenvillc's
biggest spans events in hislQry."
. East TexJlS SUlte University
archivist and oral historian Dr. James
Conrad saidlhe meeting - .scheduled

.'lobe one of two straight plaY'e<I
... ainst major 'league clubs - was the
result of a "major 'coup" by
Or~nvi1le's new owner, George.
Schepps.

Schepps, a Dallas businessman.
bought abeMajon. a Class B team in
the Bil Swc League, and promised.
• winner. The Majors had been'

.anLy.th~ng bua ~. th~previ~us year •.
1kiishin1·1ast and losing; !hear fmal.12
~es. .
i.At ~ anlual league. owners
meetillJ In Mlnneapolis. Schepps·
arranged for the Yankees to play
Greenville in 8 spring pane. Itwould
be the fitst major leque club to play
Greenville in a quarter ob century.
but only because an April. 9 contest
.884nst ~ Chicago Cubs was called
off due to rain.

I The belief. among some'that abe
beavi&.Y-favored Yantecs played. ,8
line-up ,of sc",bs ~ila myth. The
Bronx. Bombers started five players . .
who 'beld slanina berths during the
·49 season. including Joe DiMaggio.

DlMllIIio ~it .325, beltcd39
bomers and drove in ISS runs the
year before, so his presence alone
would probably have been enough to
incitca'near-frenzy .among the 3,000
fans jammed. into Majors Stadium.

But the 'talent didn'l. slA:lP'there.
Stanina Sh~JetryCOleman later
won Rookie ,of the Year honors.
Staning pilCher Allie Reynolds won
17 games that year. second to Vic
Ruehl's 21 triumphs. Catcher Yogi

OreenviUe"s win over New "tort.
put. the Ma\iOn in a league of their
o,wn tor ,I.day. But die Majors came
crash ina down to,eardJ, 24 'bOW'Sllalu
.in·. 14-4101i 10 the RuWllo BiSOlll.
Thougb likely the moslnotable,. the
success against theYankus isn tt the
only memory of OreenviUe baseball
dear to old-limers.

I •

""eePa ...
Aug.·15

M begin 8I1QOOAM.•
HEiebd H(ltsc:tm. :a.y
mrs in &I8IabI8 11118

.Qa1t)ertfCarnaoe0' '
. Ran .. KIIMIiB Ckb.
SpQI and tJf .. w.race.
KiwIns Ol.b. 1le01*nal
h ..inWSId 8'ld Albert

0'IMiz. ..

-.rr .'
II.".

•• 16th·,
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The following is,a list ofvoters in DearS~thC'ount4
,who, (in most cases,) ,have moved over tbepaat two
yeara but ha¥e not,informed the CountyCle,rk's Office
ofthose chanie8.INACCORDANCEWI·rB~
ELECTION LAW, THE FOLLOWING VOTER'S
REGISTRATIONS WILL BE CANCELLED QN
A~GUST 18, 1992..

If'y,our name"s friend,-.,'name, or family ~ember'.
Dame,' is listed" and "o,u feel it is :in·error; the voter,
needs to get incontact with the County Cl~rk'8Office
iDrl,nediatel~There is stm, time to correct your regis-
tration for the November General Election.

,Any United States citizen who considers DealSmith
County 88 their pet,manent residence may register to
vote in this coun~ There is NOT a 6 menths w,aiting
period. HOWEVER, a'persen m,Ust be registered at
least 30.days prior to anyelection in which they wish
to vote.

APPLICATIONS· MAY BE, PICKED UP AT THE
COURTHOUSE, LOCAL BANKS, OR FROM A

. VOLVNTEEB DEPUTY .
,REGIS'fER.,

QUESTIONS ~ ~E DIRECTED TO~

DAVID RVLAND,DEAF SMITH COUNTY
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:ol'n'DeU M$n-tbeftnt.w War
: IIlOldior fmm Greenville tilled in
,:lCtion. tbopGt .... ~pllce
"10 be in me 19401. HeIdmiaa RaIled
: &be limo word of. murder lICIt dao
: JOhnlOD Sueetrailrold Il'ICb bepn
: 10 circulate the 1WIdI.

.: Andlbe public Iddrcu..aouacer
: teemed 10 uDknowinll" verify die
:exiltencoof foul pla:':_ be line
=suminoneda4ottOr, .tbelhcrUr,:tben· •. lawyer IDd finally· ID
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UIIdccUbr, aU of wb9m were laking
.inapmo.

"Wc would III lil in 1M same
area.U Did HDidmaDD. whose
........... Waller. wuacoaon broker.
"J_Jike you cIo.cbun:h. Itwu Ihe
ddq; to dO inO,..ville. But Utileby
lID.lIIaIdIIIce wall down. Itreally
wulld."

GRE~VIL'LE
AI it tumed out. DiDo of die 11

NaIional LcIpe MVPI froaa 1,.."were black.
While RobilllOll waa"c. to fIIDO

.and fouune and opened toe dooI for
many olber bllck pla~) IOfoUow.·
Davia decided to call.~ quill Ihe
followiqyear. -.

He becllDe an ordain ~ miDilrer
and PRI8Cbedforacarl)" a decldel

"It meant 10much 10 them &bathe
'wutakinl &he time to calk Willi
them;' HeidIDllUuaid.

Arid. she 1Iid. ....... mcancalot
to Greenville. ~wera befanthe
days of hiab-priced free ..eats, $5
parking passes and 52.S0bot dosl.
1bescwere tile clays when it wasntt
alllhat unc:ommon for , GreenvUle
Majorts playerlO come COdia'ner~ .

"n was, an cxcidna d'liQa: .fOl'.'
GreenviUc," said H~idmlnn. "ltwu
a fun time. I wondelful lime for
Greenville. "

Carl YaslRCmski played in 3.308
games for abe BoslOn Red Sox. 8
record 'for the team.

One of tho devotecl was Monly .
StraUOD of lbo Cbic:qo White Sox.
Bam Dell' Ce1-. SuaaonaaiDcd
fllDO by retumin. to buCball after
10lin1 a lea iD a buDIiD. accident.
HeidMann aaid Sb'IIIOII uxd10sit .in
the fIOIIlrow wllb younptNI. Udking
with them at IenJlb abOut. baseball,
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Ox,), 10 '
'Daily Face

Wah
j

4 ft. oz.- R~.Price 5.29 4. n.oz.

Kotex
Maxi"
Pads

Reg. price 2.8~

Pringle
R,eg pirce 1.29

.
O'ilof .
,0:1."

, "

IDMp CINner. 10." ,Oz.
~.pnc.e."

2

Dove
Beauty

s Soap,'

, I

Ponds

, Cold
,Cream

Hawaiian

IPunch
,2~,75,oz.

" ~,prIce 1.98

Fruit Juice Green
. Reg'. price ~',06

Domestics

8ath'
"Sh:eet,s, ' ,

Stri~s Only
3OX58 Reg,: Pfice 5.99

AeYere Mille

Thermos
Lunch Box••
IBat-Man. WWF, IBevedy HIls
90210, BarbIe. Snoopy, litle

Mermald.ItC ..,

'All Back
, Pac~s"
'Ro,11 Bags

Po "t"ax
.. . . '. I "f~ Tomato &w.. d & F.ed ~~ " ~ -. __......,,.ble

.-~--/', ".~. , ,

& La:~._F.ood~~...~ 1~,~/::::'r~~
Weed &, Fad ~2S..3-5 ~" ~ ~~~ , .LB!" F~_.254-5 ~~~~~ : 4 b. Box

a-. -"""'4.. ~. i". " ~ ""~ ..,....,. ~~.~ 'J,I""-'" •• I

;?-~
~

I

Wlh HMdphOMl Reg. prk»,11.09

,c•••• tt. Clock .

,'Radio
AMlFM. Stan youfstudents

day with music
Reg. Price 44.97

Memorex Personal
Stereo,
Radio,

Master
Com'bln.tlon'.

Loc,k
Wortd'I Moet Popular ..

l:Ieg PID 3.... 1503-0

Men's
Hereford Whiteface'

Logo

-T-Shirt
Reo. prtce 10.•

22M ,Cuff
Sock

3 P,k. Sizes 9 ..11
Reg. price 2.99

,42951,3

Cha,mpion,

.Evaporative
, Cooler. '.

. Keg. price 499.99

I

Laun,dry
--,. riasket

Ovall. Amand CoIOt.
Rea. price 3.47

0G92

RenUZil

Air

Ly ol-Plne
Action,

Fresh pine scent 28 ~ __
oz. w,ith 25% more. ;l...-..--""

Rig. prtce 3.21

I I
I

Murray

!LaVln
'Mow r~,,~1."

121711

. Ladles'
.,Pocke'

Adjustable
Reg., price ~1•.'119



II Hints from He"loi e
, ,

ear Heloise: I've been Madopt.ed~ notebook Ikeep a calendar to mark
, by many stray and unwanted cats when each need. to visit the vet. '
anllJ.dogs, To keep track of each TIWI,will not only help' me keep
animal, I started a notebook. th.em straight, but also lranything

I use a three-ring notebook and' would, happen to me, I know ·this
bU8mess-size envelopes ..I hil.veone information will help th~ir nex:t
~or eachaniInaI. I wri.te each one·I ..m.other ....- Sue' Womer &, the Zoo •.
name, sex, description, birthday (if M~hanicaburg:. '~a., ,_
known), spay/neuterhiatory and any . You ar.e an adopter's dream! How
special medical probleDlll.1then place lucky yourfour-(egge(i'friendB are to
a picture, vaccination certificate and bave you care for them.
any otJIer medical papers in the en- A big Heloise hug tor you and your
velope.' zool- Heloise .

I also have a page for each one that _ '" USELABELS
inciudeswhereitcamef.romandlmY DearI:ieloiae: To make le~
8D1UBing stones ...In.the front or the new computer progr8lD8 and com-. '

mands imple, I jot down the needed
information on addreelilabeis or rue
labels and stick them on the back of
my computer keyboard.

OnceI haw-ethe commandBmemo-
ri.zed, I,remove 'them. 'They really
are a big help, - Marilyn An.del'llbn,
DaII.. , Teus

, Send a money- 01' time-savin&"hint
to HeJoiee, PO Box 796000, San An-
tonio TX 78219-5000 or fu it to 512-
HEWlSE. 'I can't answer your let-
ter personally but willuee the beat
hints received in my coltimn.

C :1992by KII!lJ :Pealiuretl Syndir,ale •.Inc,

YC.,' ' . -ted·• .. I· OllIe InVJJ r- .
...

CHRISTINEKL.~S,MICI:IAEL ALLREO "
• . J'

Couple to marry
Christine Marie KIas and Michael

Stephen Allred. both of Tulsa ,Okla ••
plan to marry Sepl 12 in Fredonia.
Wis.. ,

The bride-elect is the daughter of
'(van and Maureen Klas ofFredoniai•

Wis. and. the prospective bridegroom
is the son of former Hereford
residents, Lynton and Joyce Allred
of Amarillo.

M' KIas.· 'grad' ..n... df " ' t"\..n .........,ISS , _, ~ rom V~

High School in ~redoni.a in 1983. She

Engagement
"

announced
, .Mr.and 'Mrs. Billy Joe Wall
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Andrea Janenne, to Kevin
Edward Davis. son of Dan and Laura
Jones of Abilene. '

The couple plans to exchange
wedding vows Au.g. ]7 in Hawaii. '

The &ride~e]ect lSI 1987graduate,
'of Hereford High School' ,and is
;presenLly attending Hardin-Simmons
University where 'she and her fiance
plan to F'lduate in December.

-
Perm8:nent teethl "Ulually

begin to come In, when 8 child
I, between.lx and eight yUrt
old.

ADVERTISEMENT

Pharmacist's
discovery may
end obestty
WASIDNG1'ON- After solving tbe

problem ofbis own. obel. lily. a Pbar·
lDICisl:.nowdirelctor,ofNadc:ioafDie·
.., Raearob, may have discowted
abc IOluaiOn for others with the same "

obIem. .
pmDr. William Morris. pharmacist.
InVentor _ author hu discovered a

, IIItUrIl f,ood tablet. qIly n8mcd.Food
Soan:eOne.·tbatreplaUs,I lOme oldie. '
,~ namaDy ,obaIined from fOod.
FoOd Source OIierq)laces high clio-
Iii&IIwith Othcrnatural food ingre-
,diems wilb lltde or no caloric vallie
10you caD lose wei,ht withoutaivinl

, 111 your faVorite (oods. as ex·

~~=~.L~:~~
.food Souru One is sold. •'The 1Ie-
creI to meapingful weigh,t .1011.is.noI
in decIeaIiq the amount of food you
CIt, bul iD CQntrolLing the fat." :says
Dr'•.Morris. .

N:corcliItI.IO, Dr. Morris. weight
loa raWm while usu.g FoocI Source
ODe will drpnd 00 bow 1J8Iy'pcuIds

, • penonneCds 10lose. Howevf.l'lome
OVOIWtighl people are Cl(petiencina
~resulIs with Pooc( Sogce
One. A Metairie. Louisiana nune
IoIt 71 pounds. She staled "I never
hid 10 IICIifice the foods I dearly
'Cllvel" '1lood. Sourec One is 'vay
'eIIY. _,lDytlIIC could do it. H' IIIY-.•
N..... PIllL'New Yortt!fOlRlllwbo
loll'26 pounds and IS lncbct. "Tbc
reIIdII.m ptm'" _ Iddcd.

PoDd Sourte One is available at
--"11#11;1- wiIboat * ureicri~.I " n'W«tdlal~AiI_.-..wa

AvaIcIbIe In tleNfofd at:

204WeIt,.th

received' a B.A. degree in psychology
from Texas Tech Unive~jly in 1989
and obtained her master of business
adMinistration,degree with emphasis
in botb manag~mentand finance from
Texas Tech University in 199'1. She
:plans 'to enter law school at Tulsa
University in the faU. '

, Allfed graduated, from Hereford
High School in 1984. He received ,
bachelor of science degree with a
double major in finance' and
economics in 1988 from Trinity
U{liversity in San Antonio. He
earned a master of business adminis-
tration degree with a ~c.oncentration
in fmance. from Texas neh Uniyen;i.
I)' ,in ,1990. He wiU graduate with ,8
juris'doclOrate degreo ItoJ'D lite
UniversilyofTulsa. School of Law in
December 1993. He'is c.urrently
employed by the Tulsa County
Distric~ Courts.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) The
Rolling Stones, Madonna. U2 and '
oilier rock acts were overcharged
nearly $1 million by two concert
promoters, prosecutors say.

Promoters Allen Spivak and'
Sidtiey Payne and their company,
Eleclri.c Factory Coneens Inc .• were:
charged Monday with ma:U fraud.
unla.wful ipaymentsto union ortiC.isIs,.
theft of union funds and laX evasion.
, If convicted r .Electric Factory
could be fined ,$2.3 million; Spivak.
54, could be fined S1.6 million and
sentenced to 20 years,in prison; and
Payne, 51. could get a S2.1 tnillien
rine and 10 years in prison.

Other rock acts allegedly
overcharged from 1987 to 1990 were
'the OrawfulDead. The Who',. Genesisi·".Da.vid Bowie, Pink .Floydafld Pau
McCarmey.Je4em1 pmsecg&Qp'Jaid,.

Eletlric Facwry said iiia.Slalement
'that the promoters "have amicably
resolved the issue of discrepancies"
with the various. acts.

TheH~H.S.Class, of '82 cordially invites
faculty, friends and parents to' our reunion,
family picnic in Veteran's Park on Saturday

... ~. . .

iAugu"St 8th" .11~.m. to 4 ~'.m: Many, of ushave
~.been aw~y,since our ,gradu~tion, and we would
. 'enjoy having the opportunity ,to renew some
old and lasting aquaintances, PLEASE PLAN
TOATI'END!

- ---

-- -

care_:;!f:~~~:l:do%~~~:i~
love or a liking for others; to take charge of, look after,
providefor;bere8JX>nsiblefor;to,pro~tag~ttrouble.

H'e thank each and every one 'ofyou for the many levels of caring
you demonstrate in so many ·ways;.

,

Mr. & ' Shirley' 1""--':_, 'D_r! - ,• Mrs. ,. I _~~ .'JQIIJalUU" UGI""U Fcedyard
Mr., & Mrs. Gilbert lljerioa, Haefmd MeatMadmt
Mr. WIffixd.11lYlcr, TAylor" Sma lOA
Mr. Slamon Steelman, 1llylor & Soos lOA
United Medmdist Men - RmIy Iain& ~
·Ms.AIinaMcQuaty, KVll 1V
,Mr. 0.0. Kanan, Hereford Bmnd
:Mr. CIim Fonnby, KPAN
:Mr. R.OOert RIDon, R & RR.efJigemtion
Kq's Manor AuxilliaIy, MS. BiIdme Huff. Presidmt
Kina's MaoorFounders AssociaIioo, JoIIl BuIdt, ~.

. Mary Jones
.'GmntHanna. KiNo's ~OR

Mr. Made Hicks
Mr. Ken May 'ODIST'0

Mr. RogerMonisW
Mr. Jim Halilmton

t

King~sManor Staff
King's Manor ResidenIs



MR . .AND MRS.' BART.LAYNE CARTER.

Mun,o~,'Caner united
in marriage June 27

SIaCYRhea Muno and Batt Layne Mary Caner of Harrisburg, Neb.
Caner, both of Here£ord. were united . Having received a bachelor of
inmarriage Satuiday &fte-moon. lune science degree in psychology from
21, inWestway 8aptist Church. -'West Texas Slate University. 'the

Officiating was the Rev. Melvin bride is CIIlployed by Catholic FamiJy
Smith of Ule church.··, Service •.Inc ..

The' bride is the daughter of Burl The groom, whoattel')ded. WTSU
and Sheila Muno of Dalhart and the and the -University of Nebraska, j~'
bride.gJoom is (he son of BU~9rcland employed byFarr .Beiter Feed's~,. . ...

The largest piece 'of masopry ever
built is, the Grand Coulee Dam in
WlIIlington. It.,consists of aooul12
millions cllbic yards of concrete.

10 l\eservatiou 1ee4e!
ezcept for groups of 20

or more'
606-517'6-2455 !

- After 'Ju11 3 C&ll -
Bosoffice 5716-2719

. . ,,
Owen'
reunion/". -

held
"

I nn Lander
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thanb

fot printing LyJe.ProwIe 's leUer ab9W
his recovery from IlcohOlism and. hiI
eifms 10 get a recovery JI'OIIIIO aoiDI
while in .t*isoo. ~·s appeal for
publicoutraJcat the reluc~ of
prison officials to cooperaIe 10 a
reoovel)' pogram inspimI me 10wria.

Prouse W88 responding to a. letter
.from Lincoln Warkocz, an inmaIe in

I • Florida who couldn't seem 10,get .any
. drug rehabilitation in prison. I, fOO.

read the letter from. Warkocz and
thought mat this Florida prisoner was
just whining instead of rating
ad.vantage of recovery programs lbal
surely muslalread.ybie in place in.
Florida and everywhere else.

Shame on aU public.officials who
are responsible for running ourprisons..
Locking people 'up and denying ~
access to drugs or alcohol· docs not,
and never will, cure addiction.
, Addiction is a disease, just like
diabetes 01' any other illness. It is
chronic .and progressive, .haS no cure
and can kiU you. To recover from
addiction .requiresa life-long' effon.lt
takescourag~ and the continuing
support of other recovering addicts in
ll·step programs .such as Alcoholics
Anonymous. To deny prisoners aCcess

,10 this kind of help is criminal.
My eyes were opened 10 the we

nature of addiction WDen my son besan
treatment 'six months ago. 1still choke

up when I drop him offai his 12.-srcp but he'docsn't gee the messaae~
mcelinss. He is only 17 and his I've suggested programs sucll as
courqe .SO~into ,mostly adult Weight Wal.chers, but he won't go.
'meetings with lDtaI .snnpn amazes Ann. I wanl this marria&QAe wort: 60r
me. rm not sure I could. do it . it.'s difficult. W live wilh someone ,you

Sol say 10, prism. oI[lCiaIs. no' loogerwant to have sex w.ith.· He
everywhere: Get: smart. Fl odUCllcd ref~ 10 come with me to a marriage
apt. I\CIP to 1haIC· inmIfcI, who counselor. saying it wiD make maltirs
wantandnccctR'ltOvay~. AU " wane if we drag a manger into it.
they havc is YOU.:._ you have the Your old advice. "Are you better off
authority IOcstabu.h these prqgrams. wi"'hi~ or withoul him?" 'doesn't
Every rDinu~ wasted is a life lost·· '5eel1llOapply·here. I 00 want him-.
G» in Lilhoriia. Ga. justskinnier.--T.R>.Little.Rl?Ck, Art.

Call his physiciaR and insist Ihat he lay
down the law. (How's his blood
. siin, cholcSlt.roI. tiCker, etc.?)

. Many~don'tuncknal1d
that sex is much Iut;rckr on the woman,
and they need to be made aware. of
dUs, ,

Is that Ann Landers colw.nn )'Ou,
clippedycars ago yellow with.' For
a copy oCher DlO$t m:quently
requestedpoe~, ,and ,essays; send I.
self~addressed. long. business-size
envelope and a check or money order
f.or $4 ..85 (this includes pos&ag~and
handliog) to Gems, C/.oAnn Landers.
P.O. Boil: 11562, Odcasa,lll. 60611-
0562. '

Seventy·three descendants "of
.Donnie Owen and the lale G .P. Owen
met July 24·26 in Fayetteville, Ark.
forafamilyrcuni.on. There were C,ive
generations represented.

The 'time was spent visiting,
playing games, touring the beautiful
grounds, playing golf and swimming.

Those present represented Texas,
Arkansas. Illinois, Oklahoma.
M~ssouri. Mis.Sissippi and Oregon.

DEAR' G.A.: You've writrcn a DEARLnTLE ROCK: Nagging.
letter that is filled wi.Ib aood sense. I' threatening or withholding sex never
~y that prison Officials, w.iU pay works. You,need otdSide intervention.
attention, and Ihey just might if a .

~mn~~Rakn~~ ~;::::;::::::==:::::::::::;::::::::~column and. send hID tile governor 'of :11
their state. Phone your public library New H•• lng Instrument Let. You
~,!v!:,,;~b=o~ftJ=. .IUnde""an_:- ,In INolsy 'Plae••
wib IlIIaCt someaaenlion.

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been married lO.good man for seven
years. He is a wonderful husband and
falhrI. TheP'ObIem? "I." hasgaincd
at least SO-pounds since we'vc been
married ,and leIS ·larger every year.
He's only 30 and comes from a family
with a histoty of heart disease.

·A lusly sexualre1ationship inside
Iharriaae is important to me. I've IOId
Jake his bea: belly isa total tum-off, forever'm1gWith High Plains Hear.lng Aid Cent.rrtlHSIA' , ~·:~ ...w._· .

"'.lMJ..£N1~lt118 po. MIl. 11INtord,TUh- AuguII.10:oo.U ... -' ..

Take the health quiz

- --• • • • • • •

¥ •

" If' you'd like to put back pain
behind you, you might want to take
this ,little quiz. You IQY find that
YQurproblem is a slipped disc-and
you may also discover a possible
solution to thatprob1em.. .

I; ,Did die pain start in your 'back.
then move to the leg? Ifyes, add ten
,points. . . .

2. IS),our leg pan now wane than
your back pain? If yes, add ten
points.

3.•Would you ~escribe the pain in
your leg as sharp~ pierc:inl or
squeezing? ((yes. 8dd leD poin ...

4. Does lyinS on your back or
unaffected side with knees flexed or
elevated on a pillow deCrease the

, pain? If yes, add ten points.
S. Does coughing or meezin,

~ - ..iIincreaKibepain'l, If yea. add len
points. . .

6., DO you get a Lingling:pins,and
Needles" or cold fU'ling in the calf
or foot of the affected area? If yes.
add ;five points.
. 7. Does bendios OVU ot lifting
something make yourpain wone? If
~y,es.add flve points.. .'

8. Are you more comforcabJe
sitting in a.hard chair than a soft .
chair? If yes, 'add five points ..

9. Is it less painful to stand and
move about rather than sit' or lie
down? If yes, add five .poinlS.to. Is it very difficult far you to
straighten up lUId·get.out of bed when
waking up in the momins? Uyes,
add five points.

LONDON (AP) • Michael JaCkson Add up your points. If your total
~s .suillg ~ I:-ondon 'tabl,?!'~. over is 40 or more, you may have • slipped
arueles ~lalRung he was dlsflgured disc. Forwnalely, in mostcalCl, bed
by plasuc ,surgery_ _,__.. ~' rest, pain medication, 'exercise and !

Tbe_I?-!~y t.firror fa1.Selychurned back suppon will help. Incases lbat I

J~ IS a.scar;red. ph~lOm 'W~se do not respond to this trealment.
,(ace as SOvc;red WIth sc~ ussues~wllh howeve.l'" your doctor may :recom-
a hole an hisnose, one chee~~lg~er mend surgery or a procedure that,
t~ ~e ~her and an odd~ysaggl~g requires no surgical incision.
~hlD. . hiS represemauves wd CaUed chemonucteolysisi, it
Monday. involves injecting a natural enzyme

A.n.cha 'WaI"IU.,,,,DaD'.
'S__ 'Weld
B,.,jI Be,.,,·

Bluaroa Jllt,_
".... Lourq

VleIorlGDellado
Df¥owrlo vGlda.

V.,.. Oan:Ioao.-r Bllllllrn

tTtMJl.".".· HI".'
Darrn Nll&hl'

IbG "''''rel_i UIIIOII.

III... Sol",1.1.,.,.,.Pern Jr.

,S.... C.I_
..... BMrlei

An./GII' W..,.".,,.""fIIM.Cole
7'lIlGtI.tI

20,",711.,.

BhellaLGlv/Drd
"oe Bo6 Jlu,.,..,

lion"" AlIa
SIaGlUlOllBurMII'

lCGIA'B.,....
SeoII'I'OI"III6,

llrelUlG AU.rt.
"'byN.. .,.

.rL,na 1Uct,.."...
.PaaITlto..."...

Ktui .,.,."..
Cia,.,. Bullard

.",.,.. VUIGrrNI.. . .-. . .

Brerula C.,.,.,
"'"'14 SInGlh

.Claro JloP""""
ICIuJrIa Bund

PDIIW JleJleJllUJ~
C",.,.lwr r.,..

WCilV,*,
'DaoItIlJronIuJn

Sial .. Rftlllirl
Hom. JI.,.,IIO,

·YIJOIIIIeBI,..laaw '
Bra4A1lrw1

,I

",.",.,.. B,.."...,.
StnJaC,...,

LNlQ,.,.
I'IIIacIo CIJIIhI,

I'rac7 110m.""Ie ..

called. chyinopapian :inlO the center
of the· herniated disc. While
chemonuc)eolysis isn"t' .right for:
everyone, .incarefully selected'
patients it is likely to be Iseffective
u surgery, 'bll1 with, fewer adverse
effects.

TIU
~, August· 8th 8:(Xl o.m-l l ro'Iug*'_ ....1.IWIdng ~.-
~IIProceeds Benefit BIg :Brothers/BIQ Sisters

\~~\\\\\l"__', ~
/"

e,- "I
. It'~,i'he ·~IIIaC" of' Garage Salesl

Each pcJJtlclpant Is brtnglng onlv. a
tnnkload of their best\yhlte efe-
phant-items·1 that could' become .
your treasuresl . .

Something •• In.noc.nt-
••• mlng .1 gl!rd.nlng c,ln
bring on a pllnful attlck. of
nighttimelea cram.,..

II

Step i,r')toFall with
the New JCPenney

• 1 I Catalog' and welU
give you a $1,0
Catalog Certificate
good on your na.x1
Catalog purchase :
when you buy our
new Catalog at.any
JCPenney for only
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FOrma' Hereford resident, Carolyn of LubboCk..the groom's brother·in·
Suzanne Kalka of Midland, became law; Thomas Paltick, Gordon m of
the bride of Brian Paul Heinrich, also Pon Worth; and Pete Kelley of EI
of Midland. during a mid·aftemoon Paso. .
nuptial Mass S~lIurday in St. 'Candles wen lit 'by Steven and
Aothony's Catholic Church. Oregg Kalka.
Officiating was Msgr. Orville Blum. Aoolytes were Kev.in and Dan La

The bride -is the daughter of ReurofFMCollins,CoIo .•tbebri.de·s
Melvin and Bernadene Kalka of cousins. and ,Zachary Vasek.
Hereford and the bridegroom is 1he Craig Rogers was the reader.
son of Eugene and Jeanette Heinrich Euchpristic ministers were Kevin
of Slaton. La Fleur of Fort CollinS, tbe bride's

The bride 'sparems were unltcd in uncle; Bob Kalka of Mages , Miss .•the '
marriage on the same date 30 yeats.· .bride's uncle; Margaret. .Heinr.ich 'of
ago in St. Anthony's Catholic Slaton,the groom 'scousin; Mr. and
Cflurch. Mrs. Frank J. Bezner Jr., the bride·s

'The bride was given in marriage aunt and uncle; and Mr. and Mrs.G.H.
by her father. She was attired in a Yosten.
formal.length gown which featured Musical accompaniment was
a ~hapel~ain. Tbe, dr~ss ~as prov.ided by ocgaois1;, MmtelIa 0abCree
deSigned In nataral wh~te., silk 'oCCanyon,.andpianist,JaneMaUhews,
shantung with alencon lace. A wide both aunts ofthe bride. Vocalis,'was.
border of sc.aUoped alencon Iace, Beth Rohrbach of Adrian.

'pearls and sequlns encircled the Vocal selections were "Perhaps
hemline of the emire gown. The Love," ".A Love Until the End of1ime,"
drop~waist bodice had a sweetheart "Only a Shadow" and "The Wedding
nectlinein front and a.scalloped deep . Prayer."Processional was the theme
V-Shape back. covered entirely with from "The Sound of Music': and the
alencon lace,.pearls and sequins, The recesstonat was "Weddln.g Bell
elbow-length puffed sleeves were Recessional:'

,ma(leofsoftlypleatedsilkshantung The bride's motherwore a silk.'
wIth alencon lace iaseris, , 'shantung mauve two-piece suit. The

The bride's veil was styled to" V-neck jacket was fashioned wilh
malCh the seven looped bow at the elbow.length sleev~ and, was 8fXienad
back. of 'the bodice. Both bows w'ere .with gold and rhinestone buuons. The
made of ,silk shantung. The single- border of the sleeves and skin. were
l~yered cha~l~lengtll veil Oowedtrimmed with si!k.em~oideredroses
from the back of the bow. and cut-out lattice desl,gns.

The bride carried a silk elongated The,groom's mo.t~r'Wore a linen
bouquet consisting of white and pink two-piece fuchsia suit. The 'elegant
reses, stephanotis; baby 's breath, V-shape neckline jacet was created
alstroemeria lilies. pearls and a 'with three-quarter sleeves and pearl
nlbrwn lily, in the center with buttons. '~lhmothersWOfewhitesilk
cascadingneedl.epoint ivy. rose and alstroemeria corsages.

To complete her auire, she wore The church altars were decorated
a single strand of pearls with a with largegladioli arrangemerus placed
diamond drop and diamond-pearl in gold vases. .An arrangement of
dangle drop 'eanings. For something gladioli and rubrum liliesadomcdlhe
old,- the bride carried a white satin crgan. '
Qo.vetedprayer book that belonged to' A dlnner-danee was held at, St.
ber late -grandmother, Rose Kalka. Anlhony's auditorium. The cake table
ASSQmefhing blue, she wore a.blue was covered in white lace and held
garter; something 'borrowed, a gold the five-tiered white cake decorated
rosary belonging to her mother; and with pinICroses: which cascaded doWil'
as something new. her wedding attire. the Side o.f the ~akc. ~c ~t lay~r

Scrvingas matron of honor was was accented W.lththe Midal ~ou.plc s
the~ride's sister, loani Guyer of 'n~esa~dthetol!layerwasado~ed
Amarillo. Bridal attendants were WithmuslI;al.~.lOusMomenlS bri~
Lalricia Heinrich of Lubbock, the and groom flgunnes. Th,t; ~_ s
groom's sister; Gina Heinrich Kalka chocolateo~. chocol~te. cake ,was
of Dallas, the groom's sister 'and, d'70rated,wnh a la,w IDslgnia and a.

, si~r.in-.faw' of tl)e bride: Gayla gOlfing,~~e._ . .
Heinricb Seale of. Lubbock. the Reglslcnng guesa: were ..Allsa
groom's sister; and Joan Potter of H:~andSandraEa¥lyofLUbboc:t.
Amarillo and Denise Deuen of C~e ~ served.by Stacy BmmIow,
Hereford. Junior bridesmaid was and 'ennr~Pe~les. ' '. __ '
Brooklyn La Fleur of Fort Collins, . Th.e bl'ld.e ~s,~ 1987 graduate of
Colo.,lhe bride's 'cousin. ' He.feford High Sch.ool8!ld attended

Flower girl was Camille Vasek, ' Texas .Tec~ Umvers~lY.,. She
daughter'ofRonaldand Janice Vasek graduat~d wl.lh ~ bache.lor o.f~cleooe
of Hereford. . degree m, phYSical Iherapy In 199~

Rins~rsincludedthegroom~s f~m, the ,Vniv~it)'.of Tex~
cousin, Logan Heinrich. son of Dean Soulhweste~ ~edical Center. 10
Heil\richofLubbock,an(lthe bride.'s Dal~as. Shels~u~nt~yem!,I~r.edas .LONDON (AP) _ Actor Peter
nePhew~B.rantleyGuyet,sonotIoani a .bc_ensedphY$~cal theraplst~t Ustinov provided the laughS' at a
and .PaulGuyer of Amarillo.' M!dland Memonal' Hospital m

The attendants were attiredin hot Midland. . " dinner celebrating Queen Elizabeth
. Th 1984 d te ( Irs 40 years on the throne.pink moire taffeta floor-length gowns .ne gn,x>rn,.s a . - . Il';l~ua - or Jo.ininsthe 66-year~old monarch

w.ilhbrush trains created identical to Cooper,Hlgh School.lDLubbock •.He and her husband. Prince Philip, were
the 'bride's dress. Bach wore a six. received a bacheloro(sciencedegree- -.. ul . '1988 fr Prince Charles and his wife, Diana,
looped bow in Lheirhair and a slngle inagnc bIreoc.()O~n.ucs10 . .rom and aU five prime ministers since
stand of pearls andpearl stud earrings T~xasTech Um~er~IlY~ He received
which were given, to them by the ~IS doctor. or. Jun.5Prudence from 1964.. . . .'_ _ ,' .. __ •.
b "d- , d _. . --ed.l~: . Texas.TechUmversuySchoolofLaw Vsnnov made ~ su.!ipnseappear-n e an groom a~ w wng . '.. _. . ance after the dinner at Spencer
mem_.emoes. The,Yo·,carried smaller ..1. n 19_9. ,1.• H,. e.I~,cu~entl.)' emp,l,oyed,.as -U-,o""'"_'" ' -an H........ Ih .'i._ M dland 1'- fimn uav once owned' by·· Diana 'sversrons 'of the b~de's bcJ~quet.aKUl,,,,,,,ywl 'U~ 1 _1A~ , famil :

The nower g1[1'5 white dress, of Cotten, Bledsoe. TIghe and Y
which was designed simUar to the Dawson .. , .' '.. .. . _..
anendants' dresses, was made of . FOUOW1~ga honeymoon.m ~ho
moire tafleta as was her bow. She~10s,!ama~ca'lhe'couple~!lheSlde
carried a white basket filled with pink In MIdland. I\.~,her gOlDg aw~y

. roses. ,dstroemeria and greenery, ens~rnble, .the ~nde wore ~avya~
whll.enaubcaicily shorts with wbltel The best man was Lane Odorn of leather heels and navy and white

Fo.rtWorth. 'Groomsmen were 'Erich -acccssodes.
Heinrich of Slaton. cousin of the The brJdal couple were bonored
groom; Kceith Kalka. of Dallas, the w,i~ numerous showers including ,a
brother of the bride and brother-in- couple's shower in Odessa: a bridal
law of the.groom; MelVin ,Kalka J.r. shower in, Hereford and a shower in
of Allington, the 'bride's brother; Slaton. ,
Scott Smith of Amarillo; and Alan A bri(lalluncheon was held at the
VinsonofLubbock.luniorgcooms- ~alphDct1en home :hosted by Judy
mao was Trey Bezner of Hereford, Detjen, Mary Zinser, .Beny
'Ihebr.idc's cousin. • Kriegshauser, :Diane Hoelscher and

GucslS were escorted by Steven Carmen Flood.
and GreSg Kalk:...a. the bride's The rebearsal·dinner was hosted
brothers; Paul Guyer of Amarillo, the by the groom's parents at K-Bob's
bride'. brolher-in-Iaw;, Glenn S~le frIdayevenina.

' . ..
Kalka, Heinrich. wed
Saturday afternoon
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SI~lin' Beef~laJltas,
featured every
Tuesday 9
On Our
Noon Buffet

,Buffs,t Hours: 1:1A.M. 1011:30 P."M.,

Hereford ada""
Certiticates giveFt

Ineteen mem her were in
all:endance at I.h regular meeLin. of
Hereford Rebekah, Lodge #228
Tuesday evening.

Noble Grand Anna Conklin
presided at the business session.
Twenty-live visitS 10 Ithe .sick, 45
cheer cards. 14 disbes of food and
thtce flowers, were reponed.

Certificates of Perfection were
·presentcd to Jo Irlbeck, An_nWerner
and Rosalie Northcu.tt by Lodge
.Deputy M~y Lou Weatherford .

S lolin lTU ti n'li dlrec
by Wcllbcrf9rdl In ~CI prop I
procedure of ballolin

S.usicCurtsingers rvedash ,1 ,
to Ben Conklin. bene Mcnitt. Soot
Shaw, Leona Sowell, To. y 11'1 cl:,
Dorothy Collier. Genevieve Lynn.
Ocie .Bolton. Ne-lma Sowell, Ma.r:ic
Harrts, Lydia Hopson, Fay
Brownlow •. Ursalee Jacobsen, A.
Conklin, Jo Irlbeck. Wern r,
Northcutt and Weatherford .

MONa 11I.E•
lWPM. .

MRS. BRIAN PAUL HEIN.RICH
...nee Carolyn Suzanne Kalka

- -
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Red'
e,rOss

·'Update
,.

, I

BY B.ETTy'HENSON

A basic rescue and. emergency,
water.safety class wilUJegin at. 11am,
Monelay at the City Pool. The one
hour class will meet .for t)YO weeks
with Mike Manchee inSlTtlcling.

A CPR class will begin at ,. p.m.
Mo.nday at (he HerefOrG Community
Center. The cost is $10.

The water satety instruc tor opdaCe
will be held Monday and Tuesday
:from 7-10 p.m. at the Red Cross
office_ Ronny Sanders. WSI trainer,
will lead the ,workshop .. , ..

Seventy-five years ago. Aug. 2.
1917. the Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red ems received, •
its charter from the National

~A.merican Red. eros. SiQce thai.
time. the local chapter has worked to
meet the needs 0.f.D) Uitary personnel,
disaster victims and provide safety
training for residents.

, The local chapter is still working
to meet the needs oJ service
personnel, disaster victims and t~ch
safely.~s well as many other services.

ENROLL.'.. . .
YOURCHHD.

NOW
After~SchOQI As;tiyities. for yOur.
independent school-age child.

LATCHKEY.· An additionaJprogram off.ted by the !

Hereford Day Care Center at ,Aikman and Nonhweat
Intennediate SchoOlslhat is designed for th~~ parents

I needing extended child lcare. Busing from elementary
, campuses is provided by. the Hereford .IndependeRt
School District.

FOR ENROLLMENT INFORMATION, CALL

'364-1293'
HEREFORD DAy CARE CENTER

Cete'bratihg 44 Years of:
~'BringingYou The Be

That IRadio Can Offerl'

,, '

aml8lOlchz
fmI101.3 mill



Fashi'o,ns cain
fit Ukeglov~ "

...'II .. - _. be ere.1ed __... 1 but
I'U men '1 - _. "'"1-'

women Iim't-at' when it comes
LO c10dlina aiz.eI.

Nature ,has men 'of. ;sense, or
humor'lhlm IlbeSlRDCDt industry and
lhiJ(ks nodJ1q 'of puuiq ,I Slzc 10
'b onSlZe,12bi,ps-or:ihcrcversc.
Some IrY '10Deal tile filtiOlpmc •
and VI OD lbe bud&ct - by sewing
their ownclolbes. But even ~
puems U$C(I, to meuure and eUI
fabric generally need to be altered.

Now eomos Dress Shop from I
California company oamed
Lhin,sofL Tbe$99.9S computer
progmm Icncrales paUettlS, taiJORd ,
just. ;for 'you.

D1ess Shop 'worts on, jus. about,
any IBMPe ~or'compadblc willi at
least one 'DoppydriV8Ud SI2.000
chlrltm of memo.ry. If you·re ..
"IUJcr'" size. lhC_lDIIlual says you
should bave 640.000 characters of
'memory. Avoid Ibe embarrassment

.of havins. IIIKhinc call y.ooTubbo
and ue Dress, Sboponl.y with 64()..K. .
nial, way yoo can' tell yourself
wilhou'~car of conU'ldicdon diM •
skinny: '12~K "oul~,'have worted. , .

InSIalIaIi(D IMII1S just cqlyinl, Ihe
filesonlO a blank diSk or alwd: dri,ve,
1hc. -ccmeswidt3.S·inc:hand
S.2~sts. Therets a setup
program that leIS you ~U the macbine
whal kind of monitor and printer you
have.

1bepnnterpanis iJnpMan~~ince . ~ ,
lhepauems you seleet wlll be. 'H-i .' .=c!o:;.::::=:.:' I. onorary
Shop suppons Diablo. lipson. IBM.
D...... ~. S... Micronicsand'l'lo. ....,.-auG.t ....uc. _ __ . .~-y
printers.lf you don't have one of
those. make cenain yOW' printer will
·emul_ either an E~n or an mM. Wilma NeU Pierce was named members (12 present).
Many do. - honorary mayor fOt July 1992-1uly Others recognized included two

The key lC) mlking an ICCWlIIC 1993 during the. Annual Westway fanner teaehers.LetaKau) and Vesta
~un is I 1Ipe measure; a U;USled Reunion held luly 26 in the former MaeLanders. Theirformerstudents
rnend and brutal. bonest)'. ,1urteen Westway SChool, building. w:ilo were present were Ulys .and,
measuremc.nUi.are recauired~ ,~dChe Pierce expressed appree~ation to Marlin Pi.erce,.ElvinWilson, Howard

.lOftwarelJR:"D.pIS~oubyl\i&Mipd,,: the 34 gucstspresenl. Sheexp'lltined Gore, Nina Simp$On. B.H. LilUe"
dIc~·t~areas'onamanncquin· ·ba-· h - ,r: ~l' h N D S·L. h·d ........ H Id A H 'R-dd/ ""I':... -,r~ -- ... . '. Lt. ~r ,laml 'I" t e ,,;-. l-..es, a Kenneth, aror anu:omer. U ,
"gure. n.e ~ual say~ ~"l.laking , moved to the secuon of land whc:re Oleta Houser,. and Larry and.Walter
your~II'''a. ..~entSls difficult, thefotm~schoolslandsin1927. She Lynn (Bussy) Kaul.. I

If not unposllble. said that her (amity had a bumper . Also on the business agenda· was
ItWJIbothdiB1cultandimpOssi- wheat crop, but at only 18 cents a the election of officers. Neil"

ble 10 convince wife 01' daughter to bushel. if was not enough to mate Witherspoon wiUsetveaspresident;
vOiunteenneasurementsfornationai theirJandpayment inllteearly 1930s. Homer Rudd, vice 'president~ and
diIIribution,1O I volunteeted m.yown , Ulys Pierce voiced the invocation Jewell Hargrave, secretary~treasurer.
46 Rcsgular. ~progtam without and the pledge to the Unite(! States Leta Kaul pre,sented a brief
even a smitt obliSinl1Y generateCla flag was recited as the opening, memorial for B. longtime friend and
..... ,(JI46-,38-391:~enlSlO ~xercilC. .' former Westwa.), resident..1hc late
~.mid~lmee sheath in. 8. ' ,ReunionPresidentCindyNuoley Grady Wilson. Vesta M~ Nunley
self~selected Ly-cq. spandex fabric. welcomed lbosepresent and extended also gave a tribute ld the late Gladys
So OK. BUI Blasi doesn't ha,ve to special thanks [0 Bussy Kaul for Gore Angelo. who had. alsoresided
worry. butlhe procca was quick and brin&ing gifts which were donated by in Westway. .
painless. Arrowhead Mills and Hereford Grain Ross Joe Landers dismissed the

The. number of sizes on file is Inc. Appreciation was extendedto' meeting byrecitiQg a prayer.
limited onJy by di* apace. and the Lela Kaul who ,has maintained .
program. offen '8 pattern vlliations Westway scrapbooks (or many years ,
frirdreUel.,' skinl~pants, blou~l. ~d w.hO \V.as· res~.nsible .!or LOS ANGELES (AP) - A man has

, coat ,and. blazers, and lC~e~ ~~sp!aYlng last year s reumonbeendl8lgedwitfilmaill~gdutalening
Dress ,Shop_~mes_y~ .1I~dy :PlctureS.. • ,'.. . _. leU«iHopopsingerJanetJ8cksoowbUe
~w ~R~.:bu' die m,anual_ . ~.gn~ey p~sented ,lfts ~sevend stalking her for sht months.
nICely WUllnlel~.lnowk~wpc~~-, Joe Landers,. 91._,-\y~ Assistant. U.S. AttorncyGl'Cgory

.• Peter: Pan co,Uar II nota.Puntanreeogru~as·lheotdestman.prc:se~l. Jessner said Wednesday that Prant
collar. nor CVel! • Mandarin. ndf. Lela ~D!. ~7.oldest woman;Jlm PauUones, 33.of New York: sent up
funn~I.,wingorCbebea.~! n.oCIO H~n of Rego Park, N.Y.! person 10 40 IcUc2's 10 MissJdBi _
mentiOn_I_shawl. eonverublc. he or who ttavele~ the gteatest dl~tance; ht¥,hetboyfriend.hcr~'MichacI
Jabot coli.. Joe Landers, 10ngestcontlDuous Jackson President Bush and others.

residenthaving lived in the Weslway • _. .
community since 1928;. Ulys Pierce, Jones, who allegedly believes he
earliesl ,resident moving to the is manied to' Miss Jacm-I. was MmlIed
community in 1909;Wesley and lana June 22 and held on S15.000 bail. for:

'Rudd. newest 'i',esidents moving to :investigation of trespaSsing in the
'Westway this year; Cody Cleaver, driveway or lho Jackson family
seven months, youngest. boy ; Melisa 'compound in suburban Encino.
Little, 13.youn gest girl; Wilma Nell He was scheduled fel'trial this week
and Ulys Pierce. couple married the on trespassing and s..alkjng charges,
longest (58 years); Jeremy and Donna but Deputy City Anomey HoUy
Cleaver. couple married the shortest Beckner said those charges were

, time (September 1990); 'and Lit~ dropped Wednesday aller federal
tle/Rudd family, most family prosecutors took over the case.

Thank'You,
- ,

Words cannot express the 'gratitude I
have for everyone ~at helped. at the accident
MO'lldaymorning ..I wish to thank ·my fellow
employees, the rescue team, EMS personnel;
ER Staff, Dr. Bidwell, Dr. Johnson, leu nurse
Karen Fangman and the many people who
checked at the hospital, and phoned.

.A'special thank you to my God, 'my brother
James~ and all ~e pray.ersthat collectively
saved'and restored my health. .

- ,

A~xllia.ry officers e'lected ." __' ' '
Members of the Hereford Police Department Auxiliary reeently elected. officers to serve
for 1992-93. They included (seated from left) Cindy Benson, sweetheart; Lisa Ahrens, vice
president; Darla Hale, president; (standing from left) Rhonda Lee, treasurer; Leslee Bachus,
reporter; and Elizabeth Rodriguez, secretary. The purpose of the auxiliary is to serve and
support thecommunity and local police department.

GodB_You
'. .1oh"ftYt .TG1&U:e .. Salwa

BrounaIeuI

MEXICAN ",FOOD
(MVY BUENO)'

mayor named'
atWestway reunion,',

Luncheon Special
, Dally - Mon thni ~t /

llam - 2pm

99$

'Fajita Day
. All.Day .Wednesday ,
'Beef or ChIcken It JaU

fI!J:!&5I the trlmmtngs

$ 99
; ,

Dr., Mll.ton
Adams

i

I 'i, Op~~etrisi
336 Miles

phone 364·2255
OCOce Hours;

Monday -friday
H:.~O~12:00 1:00-5:00

•• ..
,,~~~8tl,

SlaeUa I4Ilaford
Joe BoII.utrQII . ,
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"Clef.........., MJcbl
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No matter What it Is you're
II aeflHk-a18 Ig. newspaper can .. ~ .

"'" can 8how It. Deseribe it.
ExplaIn It. Compare H. Offer a
coupon tor H. And coYef)'OUr entire
mert.tpIace with it. Allin one day.

Andl for 8 lot _,than radio
II1dTV~

.And the unique thlng'about
newspaper Is that it adds credibility
to -)UUf message .

People believe " when they
read ilin the paper. .

Maybe thai's why retailers 'Use
newsp8Ilef 'more than any' other
medum?'

..............

.aart...."...:
IIcarIM I'IUarrwd"..,.....,..
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Cal ndarof Event
MONDAY

Odd FaUows Lodge. :IOOF HaJJ.
'7:30p.m.. ' .

tOPS Chapter No. 1011.Cornmu~
nity Center.J:3()"6: 30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Cenler,
noon. .

PIaDDed Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday 1IIrou8hF.riday,11 t 25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. unlil'4:30 p.m, .

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxillao'. Community Center, 7 p.m •

NIIZIICDC Kid. Komer. 1410 La
,Plata. 8:30a.m. unlil.S.:30 p.m.

,M.meets Mond!Iychrough Friday.
406 W. :FOItth St .• noon. 5:'30 p,m ..
,and 8p.m. For more information tall
364·9620. .

Spanish speaking AA meetinBs
each MondJy. 406 W.Fourth SI., 8
~~ .

Lad1es exert:ise class, First Baptist
Churdl Family Life CenIet.7:30p.m.

Dawn Lions club,. Dawn Commu-
nit)' Center, 8.:301 p.rn .

.r _A·: .... ~-:.!.~~-- Endea . 1" m~~;UI:IUIII"II. :vors. ,P, -,
la mCinbers' 'homes. .

Hospital AuxUiary,.hospital. board
room. U:4S a.m.

Women's American OJ. Forum,
Community Cenler. 6 p.m. .

Order of· Rainbow for Girls,
Ma$9nic'I1 niple. 7:15 p.m.

VFW A ,---.. •VFWPost Home,
6:30p,m.

Deaf S. Jth (Jounty Historical
Museum: el~ museum hours

, Mbnday th- hSatUrday lOam, '10
S p.m. and Su .. 'y 'by appoinl;ment.
only .•

TUESDAY

AI-Anon, 406 W. Founh SL, 8 p.m.
ElkellS, 8 p.m.
VFW,VFW clubhodse. ,8 p.m.
BPOE Lodge. BIb .HaD,. 8:30 p.m ..
Merry MixenSqpare DaneeClub.

Community 'CeDler,8:30 p.m.

ment. .
HcrcfordAMBUCS Club, Ranch

House, noon.
Social Security re,piesenlalive at

,courthouse', 9: U·U:30 ,I,m.
kiwanis Club of Herefotd-Goldm

K, SeniorCitlzens Center,Doon.
San Jose Women 's Organization.

San Jose Catholic Churcb, 7 p.m.
A..mcrican Legion and AuxililU'),. Kiwanis Wbild'ace 8reakfa.\1 Club,

Legion Hall, 7':30 p.m.' Caison House, 6:30 a.m.
Hemfoo1 Riders Club, Community Community DupUcatcBride Cluh,

Cemer, 1:30 p.m. Community C.cnter. 7:30 p.m ..
Advisory Board of Hereford Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La

SateUiIe .Wort Training Center,. PI&la, 8:30 am. until S:30 p.m.
Caison {I.OUBe., :noon. . '. .Herd'ord Senicx C:idzens ,govcming
. Baptist Women of Summerfield . boafd2 p.m. and 'business meeting 3
:BaptistChurch,ro meetauhe church, p.m. at Senior Citizens Center.
9 a.m, .. Patriarchs Militant and Ladies '

AUl(iliary,IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY'
Noon Lions Club, Community

Cenler. noon. . Open Iym ror all teens, noon to 6
Young at hean program, YMCA, p.m. CI1 SabJ'days IIld ~5 p.m.. Sundays

9.am, until. noon. ." at First Church 'ofthe Nazuene ..
AI~A:non. 406 W.F'ourth S'~.• 5. AA"406 W. Pounb 51:, 8 p.m. on

p.m.. Saturdays, and U a.m, on Sundays:
. Nazarene Kids 'Komer. 1410 La
Plata; '8:'30 a.m. untit 5:30 p.m.

Knights ofCo~bus at g.C Hall,
9 p.m. '. .

United Methodist Women ofFint
United Melbodist Church. ex.ecutive
meeting at 10 a.m. in churchlibrary.
followed by gc~ meeting in Ward
Parlor at lo.:3Qa.m ..and covered dish
lun.cheonal DOPnin feUow.ship' hall.

T,HURSDAY

Hermxd 1basunasrcrs Oub, Ranch
House. 6:30' a,m •

Ladies ex.ercise class. First Baptist.
Churcb FamilyUfe Center. 7:30 p.m.

I~muniutions againstehildhood
diseasCs"nus Department ,ofHealth
offiee, 9·11:30 I,m. and l4 p.m .• lOS
W. Fourth St;

MORGANTOWN. W.Va. (AP)·
Don Knotts, who has made a career
playinl the sort of guys who were
probabl.ypieked OIl -iDbilb school,
was actually class lftSidentandv'*'"
most likely to succeed when he
gnlduated in. 1942. .

And. on ·S.atorda., night, he came •
borne: to' an adoring erowdof'
classmates.

Knous, who played 0fI'1Ce[ Barney
Fife on "The Andy Gri(filh Show"
and' had a role in "Three', Compa-
ny," &banked his classmateS for
encouraging him when he left West
Virginia fo r New York with no job.

. "You have to commit yourself if
. you want to, make, it:' said the
68~ycir.OI~actor~ .oThal.',s ~t it~
I knew (acting was) what I wanted ltJ,
do when I was 6 years old. II

JaekFeck, chairman oldie reunion
committee. said he hid been trying
for 30 years to ge~Knotu back tor a
class reunion. . .

"I've been trying to bring him
back, but not as Barriey Fife:' Feek
said. "We want him here as the
president of (he class of t42.
Althollghwc'l\C proud ,of him for
what he iSM'1Ie lJRMIC,I.of him. fot
'being OPt class president t. ,

Hereford' Cablevision
Is Now toccted at

119 East. 4th

.. Women's Oolf ASsociation, City
G9lf Course. 10arn,

. San. Jose prayer group, 735
1OPS.Ompter No. 576, Comrmw- Brevard, 8 p.m.

'ty Center, 9 a.m. " Weight Watchers, CommuniI)'
Kids Day Out. First United Church, 6:30 p.m,

MethoclistCIiW'th.9.a.m~untiI4p.m.Kids Day Out, Firsl United
Domesdc Violera Support. Group MelhodistChun:h, 9 a.m. unti14 p.m ..

for women. ·who have cxperieneedKiwanis Club, COmmunity Center,
physical or emotional abuse, S p.m, noo..!l. .
call 364~7822 for .:meeting place. . TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Child care Is available. . eenler. 9 a.m. .

Women's Golf ~iat.ioq, City Story hour at library, to a.m.
Golf Course. 5:45 p.m.~ _. -.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228,
. IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Cenler, 801 B.
Fourth SL" open TUesday through
Priday.9 Lm. until noon .. Free and

'. fi~pre--:- -ylellin •. Call
364~2Ot1 ot·~ for appoin~

You won" make' a 'monthly paYlment untll Novembe'r on any furniture
you buy this week!: Not deferred, we-II actuaUy make three months of
payments for you! Ineludlng principal and interest! And you'll save

. on every selection at Incredible low priee$, Jn every departrnentl .
Other Suite. Starting at $48911

1 I

!

. .

(Old Bluebonnet Saving's Bldg.)

Co~ .. at '12,248.85

S 1',339:
All 6 Pieces . '

.All the chann ,of ColonIal Americal
From th. brau IIc:M lampI to the
~ whNl mc:tII. Door DNIIitr,
Hu1ch Mlrror~ C!1Mt. Night Stand'

. • BaOkc... Heltdboard a 'F,.,...

. CO""'" 111,,__11....

.~ 1,295
All 6 Pieces

A Mubtrplecl ",Victorian cII·
IIDn ~Ih'.nltegatd ChIrty ftRWt. •
SQIId ~frontlj finished to' •
wlrmglOw. ~,. DreIMr, SheI
MIrnx'. ChIlI. NIghI Stand, HAd-
board a Franw.

".

SJ.NCER

Hreford·
_b'l

36.4-3912 119 East 4th
I

(ad BIuIbonn8I s.vtng'1 Bldg.)

•• 1!I'.4.....

,066
Comp."

$,
. . ,

AIlS Pieces
Warm Country Style .nhanced by lcanta of
Brua aMarbeio. TrtpleDrMMr, Hutch Mlr-
rQr, cn.. t. Night S1and..... acI:Ioard. Frame •.

eo.... ,. •• $1,158.15

$
. ~ ~~---~-,-.-

W. Hwy 10

.....-.....-



Style show, luncheon
scheduled Aug. 13

Tom Draper receives
50-year lodge pin.

Tom .Draper received a 50-year Mr. Dr~pet al~ was given a
. membership pin Monday evening Certifi~ale of ~!f~ce, and

duringaspecialoeremony_cond~, ~NeOgnlZ.ed as a. lireu!"c mem!'er.
al the Hereford Masonic-kldge. The cenltlcate silled .: As 8 visible

, The pin was: presented. by Robin token ~f their ,f~tem~1 .o,v~and
Ruland, worshipful master of 'Lbe' grateful appreciauo~.1h1S cenlficate
Hereford Masonic Lodge 11849. ,is presenled~ ,by hiS. Brethren me

.AtgenDrape.r pinned the award on Masons of Texas, WI.th th~ fervent .
her husband. . hope that his years of service to the

Ruland was assisted by Mill craft wilt continue to increase."
DraptrofTahoka.Lod ,LynnJones Following the. servic.e, 60 gues.ts
Sr., deacon, and Orville Knowlton, and members enjoyed a. (ellowship
chaplin. hour.

The a-~k To School Happening
lyle Sbow and Luncheon h , been

stheduled from noon until I p.m ..
ursday. A~8. U, at the Here~o(d

Coun~y Club. Selvi.og will begl~ 81
. '11:30 am, The evem is being

ponsored by members of ItheStyle
Show Committee of the Women's

ivi ion. "
The public is ilvited to th event

with tickets priced at $8 per person.
Tickets .areavailable at participating
'rnerchents ,and at the Ch4mber of
'Commerceoffiee. 10) ,.N.Main St.
Back to ~choobndfall fa hions Will
be shown by C.R. A~thony Co.,
Belt.y' Shoes, Boots and Saddle
Westem ,Wear, Etce«:ra. Little's,
;PanlSCage. Kids' Alley" The Vogue
and Class ACt. '

Door prices will be given

throughout the how by the mer-
chants. Keith Ann Geam will serve
as 'emcee for the . how.

At.ol1djng to the !,olDe~I's
Division President Rita .Bell, (he.
purpose of the lyle ..show .a~d
lunCheon, which are betng held In
conjunction with the annual Town &
Country Jubilee C lebration, is to
showcase focal merchants and to
encourage re jdent to shop in
Hereford.

Janet Brigance is serving as the
chainnan of the Ba.ek To School
Ha~ning. Ol.hcr~ assisting includ~
Patti Brown" Marilyn Culpepper, Lon
HaH.LajcanHenry, Mary Beth
Messer. 'Cynthia, Miller, (jene
McDaniel. KyJa, McDowell. Ruth
Newsom, Jan. Page. GaylaSanders,
Jamie Thomason and Donna West.

WE 'CONSIDER IT' AN
HONOIRTO MERIT Y:OUR

. ~~RALaRECTORS
, OF HEREFORD ,

105 GAEENWOQODiscovery Center to
host special.events

Making plan$ for Labor : Day 'Amari1lo. :fhere is rio other likelbe
weekend:? Discover '92 sh9uld be at show of Discover. , .,
the lOp of your eDte~nment a~ Bring yourportab,Je!3'li0 and lis~

'Once agam the Don HarringtOn to KGNC/Thllc Radio 71' and K-Llte
Dlscoyezy Center presents great music, FM 98 for the Amarillo Symphony
family fun and an-awesome fneworks concert starting at, ·8 p.m. ~d a
display at MeWcalCenter Park. Many simultaneous broadcast of the
new and exciting atti \lilies have been synchronized, farewodc:s display.musk, '
added to AmanDa 's premier outdoor , You. will also want .10 ,enter Ihe' I

event, Plan .now to celclnle,~endD,iscoverDrawing for two rollnd~lrip I
of summer m spectacUlar fashIOn on tickets to 'Madrid, Spain cooneS)' ,of
Sept. 5-1. ' , '. American Airlines. '

~~ Discovc:r '92 wc:ek~d will Parking spaces are limited In the
begin an style With a musical jOUI'Dey Medical center Park. For fewer traffic
through the fabulous fifties ..Amarillo hassles park at Target, also a Discover'
Little lbealre"s ~uction of The '92 sponsor, and bop ~ the free
1;'atretas can be enjoyed by all 818; 1.5 'shuttle for It comfortable· tnp EO the
pm, on SaUp'day, September 5..ThisOiscovery Cen~r.
project is ~pponed.join.tl>: by a grant 'There,wintle .gJeaI. food for you and,
from 'me Ttlas ..Oooll~n~lon ,on the your r~:uy 10 ,e~joy each day of Ihe
Ans: and the NaborW En~wme~t f~r Labor Day Weekend atihe .Disoovery
the .Arts. Families are inVited 10PICOIC Center; Bring your appetite, and we
behind abe J)iscovery Center at 7 p.m. will ptOvi~e your favorile summer

. and enjoy an evening of "Theatre foods and beverages. Our concession
Under the S~." _ : ' 'stands, sponsored by Amarillo Coca-

"Sunday in tile Park" sponsored by Cola. will be, open for the duration of
the,' Amarill~Cham~r of C.' ommerte ourfun-fllled w~.They are sure
W1J] surround the ,Disc'Overy Cen~r to have your favoliies.
wi~ ,. excitin.g. .f~n.fill~ f~J~Y" '.lnterested in havi"f a fi'OO~rowseat
acbVllie8. Our tradiuorW KitePOit WI,U and a.country style picnic With seven
m}J,W ~eswill'l DyIng'objeclSOf •. -£yeui'elo.str~CQ-workers? I

'~c;Q"'siU qnd; aesai~!l" C?D Sun~y. ~ lJave a' palrbn lable reserved: inl
Sc. '6. Sunday',s evMtl Wl~]begm at your name. There.are sulla. few ra~les
'12:30 p.m.!filh U1e. ~mg of ,all avairabl~ in each of the three sections
concessioos. ExciJing andentertairung in dlc Patron area. The Grand Finale
activities can be vieWed throughout die seccion features seating for eightin the
day on tile north lawn and on the stage. front area. a buffet dinner, complimen-
.Odn 't!11 iss out on the InRata~Je tary beverages, VIP parking and table
Clown ~cer, sponsored by Parties, fa.van. The Roman. Candle section
Picnics and ~ons. Wimberley's features seating for eight in the middle
Watel'w,orks " ·'Bubb.letowD, area.a·buffet.dinner,comptimentary ,
.Amarillo'Developmental,Oymoastics beveiqes" VIP patking. TheSpar.kier,
ol)sUlel'e cOUlSe.facepainung ~d sedon featutes seating foreigbt in.1he
mUCh, much more., rear area. a buffet dinner. oomplimen-

Di~ver '92MD expiodeon Labor uuybeverages and reserved parking.
Day with live music from the .Disoover Thanks once again 10 Amarillo
Su.ge beginnin~atSp,m. provid~ by National Bank for sponsoring-the
"Thirty Something", An incredible Patron Area. For further infonnation
display of colors provided by "Skydive or to reserve a table please call 806-
Amarillo" will fill the skies .above.· 355..;9548, extension 11.
Medical Center Park: at 7.:30 p.m. .Djscover '92 weekend will be your
Bring your blanket" ,your friend's last. opporwnily to experience OW'
blanket and yoW'friends to re~axand educational and entertaining temporary ,
elljoy &hesp!CtacuJarperformance by exhibit Summ.er 0' Science. Don't
the .AmariJlo .symphony and the miss out on this high 'tech sbow
a.wesome ,display of fireworks featuring our Apple Orchard and the
sponsored by CeUular One of Gmt Robot Show.

-:
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COMBO OF'THE MONTHI
FRESH,

, B,AR·B··Q
SANDWICH'

& 16 OZ. COKE

9'9ft
ONLY ,_'

,MARS KING SIZE' MILKY WAY. '
...... SKlmES •.SNICKERS. P.8. MAX

CANDY BARS, '69¢
,EACH

I

"-1 (lOOl\" - LAS'T WE,E'IK TO
P'LAY EASY MONEV!

ALL PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED BY
AUGUST 15._1992. DRAWING FOR THE NEW
1992 CAVALIER VL 4 DOOR SEDAN WILL BE

HELD O~ rH~RSDAYt AUGU~t 20, 1992.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGU~T 2-8, 1992

LISA 'FOWLER
TATUM, N.M.

All TYPES .

PEPSI·
COLA

PLANTER,'S BULLPEN CHEW

SUNFLOWER.SEeDS
'220z.89¢BAGS

.1QvMomet'
fIill1/~·

dlenr,

$21~~
CANS

ALLSUP'S "FAMOUS' '

BURRITOSBUY7ra!i=J E.
YALLEYFAfE

PAPER' I
TOWELS .. I •

2:$1""Try _ for 7 dip. and •
,w..noIOOIt1*_ ............,,..,,, ....
..... Y'U progJMI ....
~.OF rn lhII ~
_oan-.framODl"-"
""I'OU!! PfOOJ8ft, IndIn rGU.

CHARIIN

BATH 'TISSUE
4 AOUPKG.

¢

2NCKCOAt 'B-'.am~
E'Nm&l!ER: 'mlMVrR - '··'8"9¢ SOLARAY·· ,.
BATTERIES ,CANDY 1fASZ.. . I SUNGLASSES II. $239 '_~r-3 e'1 $1rA: I

bCII CANDY OR$NEACIt lOR '. ~fR
nutri svstern

,OCEAN SPRAY
,JUICES

.. CORN'KING
B.ACON

,AlL FlA,VORS
10OZ.IBOmE

12 01. PICQ,.

SHURFINE
CHARCOAL 10 LB BAG . MENTOS

CANDIES
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'Talk to doctor about.
formulas before birth .

...... ~ III,.... 2, 1Bl1-ft.78
- L • - .

Geh'r,es, Tr;oxell reunion
held recently in 'Her ford

MARl' RITA SOLIZ

Plann/~g' 10" white elephant ,sle'
The Hereford Big Brothers/Big Sisters organization is having
its second annual white elephant trunk sale from 8 a.m. until
noon SatW'day,Aug; 8, at Sugarland Mall parking lot ..~paring
for the event are Alice Eades and her Little Sister Kimberley
Betts.

Fift.y-rour of 'the deIc:endanIJ'oC and Alex, ......... Rlyel. Ind
the Frank GehreslCbarlCi Tro-aoU . Cbatloue Wialberley and. Royce 01
families met in .reUnion in Releford AmmIIo; Cberri Kar lAd Zi..t and
on July 24-25. Sammy_H--..d ofClayoa; Joyce

The group attended !be Friday Wall.O(~ Wr.1Dd t.fn. JIIDeI
evening performance of "Teus," IDCI, PKtanl ofSJll'Ulli.ab; Mr~ Mn.
on Saturday, visited ad had luncb at ,Kenny Pi~. and DenIIe, • Jh~,and
the A... erican Legion Hall. C~bosll MrI.Denn .. PinIon, ,Kam. Shannoo
for Ihe event weriBen and Jean Owm ...,S __ ; Mr. andMn. DoyJIu

, of Lubbock and Ralph and Jane Eccle.,. Mr., and Mrs. <?ni1le
Packard of Hereford. ,McDvllUe. Julie 'I1IomIlIon. Kira IIId

. The Gehres and TroxeU (amUlet KyletIDdTJLynchofllonver.Colo.
migrated !:rom Switzed~d and ',and, •• uest. Tede JIfIIIan 'of :Lu:
Germany mto ~yl.vama '&om Veps. Nev.
1133 to 1150. Following the Civil
war, theyrclocalCd ineo Indiana and
.in 1908 moved 'to the South Plains of
Th.llIs. They settled in. 'Hereford :iD
about 1'930. '

Esther Blevins ofLubboct. wulhe
eldeSt surviving dacendInI in1UeIId-
anee nnd her sister, Lavera GiUies of
Nipomo. Calif. had. ttavcledthe

, greale.sl dislanCe ,to lhereuniOl'l and
also had the.most ~ts~, CuuoCounl1Harvest.Deyswill
attendance. Youngest children In be held in Dimmitt A.... 11.15.
auendance wero four-~ _ old Acdviliesincludctbecounty fait~
A'-hJey Hayes, daughter of8i1ly_ and arts Mel cl'llt.s show. p8I'Ide. rodeo. '
Charla Hayes of Amarillo •.and two • .L_ ...._.va! lNIrbeicue _.

eek Idu'te L"-'ch Ir son of' car.....,w",_ .." .'. -. _ - ........ -.w _ 0 'T~L_;:-'1,.... ,., __ ~ - dIDca.eatly seUIen reuruon ,and
Michael and Chnsnnc: .Lynch of mucb. tnuch mc:n.

, Denver, C~lot:. . __ .. '. The theme for Ihia yeu's
. . _ Olbers 10 attendance ':'elC ADDIe ceIebIaIionis '1..el'. BeICidI Apia". '

and Sherry Kendall •.KatieKendall·lnfmnadon on II. ovalt_avaiIabIe
Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson. K.endall ,lDdfrom dleDimmilt a..mbor ,of
Hay. Lquise Packard. Mr. and Mrs" Commerce. 115 Welt 8edfam,
,locLambenandJeffrey.IIId.Mr.and ft.I__ :n TX701'1f'17 -aIlOft.tC.lIU7~
Mrs.Ralph~.allorHereford; 2Si4:UM., - ,7V~ .• _ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ben GUM. Mr. ,and _
Mr-s.,Larry Wmen and Heath« of
'Lubboct; Mr~and Mrs ..Tim Glblon,

Harvest
Days set
in ,Diimmitt

HOUSTON -- Parents :should ·50Y, ,or pre-dlseSled protein ,called
discuss formulas with Ihcir lXICI*rician hYdml~ , . '
before the binh <X Iheir child if tbey casein/whey or cowl. oillk-bued
plall.o boUJcfcod, says Dr.J{lJh1een formulasmake~~la'Jestgroupof
J. MotU at the USDA's Children's foo:oulas. A~ximatdy 8S~t
Nu1riaion Research CenIu in Houston. ,of infanlB thrive 'OIl lbese formulas,

. There is suds a larac selection of 'Motil said, . '
formulas; it is never too early to talk Infants who ~ tolerale the
about choices, says Matil, an assistan,casiD/whey proICin 10 these. '~lar
proCessor of pcaialrics at Baylor formulas ~ who have a family hisCory
College of MediCine. , . . of allCtIP~ may ~ ~ ,,?y.~

Modern fonnulasare adapted 10be formUla.lndusIIy ,~es mdicatc ~
as nuuilionallyCloae 10breast milk as 12 ~rcent .of the_mfant population
pos$ible. They aU supply proteins. fats, falls 1010 ~is groUP,. ' ...'
CarbohydnllC5. vitamins and minerals, ,~~ng 10 t.t:~l, sensitiVity ~
butqnefonnulamaynotJitlhe~cow ..~ mJl~ proteiD may ~t ,m
ohlHnfantl. ' . v~g,dianbca(!rpoor ~htpU1.

FOrmulas faD inlD 'one of three _. "Consul, ..y~ dOClOl if f~n;g
groups. Bued on protein conlenL Ihe prob1em.s,INC, she warns.'!!!a! as

, 20 or so infant Cannulas on the market not the tune for a parent lO'CXpcnmcnl
, aOdaYare classirled as casein/whey. W,ith"8 new fOl'lD_ula. VOmiting and

• d.iarmea can quickly.lead eo dehydra-
-----....,...-......--- don in youni·in{ants." .

Hyclrolysatcs are the easiest eo
digest but the molt expensive. Becal~
they contain pre-diges1Cd cow's milk
proICin, theyrcduc.e lho likelihood of
allersiesas well. Hydl'olysates are
desljned for inrlDlS who fail to' pin
:weight or suO'er from scvere, c1iantIII
Of disorders sucb as cystic fibrosis.

~ulas are also available "with"
or "without iron•." MotU believes iron

i is lunjusqy blamed for s&omachupsCIS~
: and She .recommends iron-enricbed

fonnulas.
"We arc finding that infants who arc

taken oft iron-enriched formulas too
. early may bcI;omc iraq deficient."
I PareniSwiUQ~ickly disco,vet that

fonnulas are available induee fonns:'
powdered, CODceRtraled liquid. or
ready-to-feed PRPUBlions. -

All Ihrcc fomis of fannulahave
advantageS. Powdered iscompac4. an~
et:OODmicaI. conc:enInIU:d liquid is:ca;y

M' ary S'.' <?'II"z-to prepare by mixing equal ParD of, walecand fonnula.andl'e8dy-to--feed
offers troubJe--free, .JX'CPIf81i.OII-justsr"ad- u-ates open and pour. Choice ,will be

~_ I I. - 'i __. '~ detmnincd ~. 'camily fanances,
convenience and lifestyle.recently Parents can -: -vide their pediatri.-' '- - cian- with ~ble backgIOund

. infonnaliOn so he otshe can recom-
Mary Rita. Soliz received her mend a formula. best suited 10 thCir

instructional specialist masteBof infant's needs. "The decision :m.aDn~
education degree from the University ,then becomes a, joint. efIotL" MotiI,

, of Texas in El Paso. The ceremony said. ' .
was held May IS' at the Special -
Events Center: '

Soliz, daughter of Joe and
~ueua, So~pf -loaQ~ince _St.
gradu$d from Hereford. High School
in 1978 and was employed by the
Hereford Indepen~nt School Distnct Egg whites can be frozen for up to
for three years. a year.

Driv.Up, Window ServiCe
MedIcal Eq.ent

. Free Delivery
, VItamins I

,First Aid' Supplies
Family Tax & Insurance

, Records Maintained '
. ,

Open 8-8 :MonIbru Sat, Closed Sun, I

Registered Pharinaclsts On Call2a4 Hrs .
JimArney364-3506 U". V."".", 364-4109

-'EDWARDS
PHARMACY

.

! Hints, fro!lm .IHel'o,ise,
I

UGHT SWITCH PLATE , ,couldn'treaistsendina: itia - Linda
Dear Heloise: I' just painted my Golden, SAlida. Colo. '

living room anddecidedlneedect to This i, '8 ,great. hint! Thank, 10
wri,te 40WR the' inf.ol'Plauon. about muc~ for takill,,,tbe time to ,hUQ it
the paint since I wu 8O~happywith. with UB. '1 I

it. I wasn't lure where I should keep Ifanyone hu more pocl home rlX-
the info. . " uphinta.l'dlovetobearfromyou.:-

, . , Afriand 8uggeSted writing the Heloia ' '
Nothing reveais, a man ·sd1Uacter~.~in~ b:r8nd,~the~~or!!,doth~erper.

bette" ""an' .t"-kind orJ' okelit which. ~I)ent Inro on.a .man Piece of m~k.' "
. _.• ..~ "11K' ---0 . . , Inc tape. Then. remove the hght ,It's sweet 10 be ~ but '
he takes offense. 8witch plate and put the piece of it's of len cheaper 10be foqoaea.

tape on the backoftheplate and put
it back. - To keep food from stic:kiq. add
,Ithougb thi'1Va8 a "GOdidea and theoilOftiuuCU08ho~nOlcold ...... ICMW.4TB

, J

, ' ,

hat. Does: a 'typical
, ..'

• • '0 •

rand Rea er

-- ,

Look -k',""I - ."•

'·The
~relo, Br nd,

,That's difficult. to say because you are ',8S·' Ii

diff'erent as .your substantial number would
implyl You are one of the ,4,1CO househQlds
'we"re invi,ted' to every 'evening. That's ,quite a
few.' According to the most recent census, our
townshi;p has 'slightl·y ~~SS'than ,500Q"house-
holds. '

,Your vccanon ls 'part of a broad -spectrum '
as well r: white col'lar~'!blue co IIaIr, owners,

, I

managers, cowboys, teachers, housewives,
students, and prof:essionali. "

'Yett wlt.h a'll your ·indivldual complexlties,
your inte,rest in: loe_I, issue~' and, n,ews· gllve
you and other readers a eemmon bond which
is separated only by yo~r level of -curiosity.

You are an iinformed, intelilgen,t and often
vocal audience, and we're happy to be a pan
of your household 8V~ry evenlnglI,

, ''We Reach Thou

'3
Every 'Dayl"
'01
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MINDIN'G
IYOURO'WN
BUSIN!ESS
Don Taylor

'.......---"-- ...,

" MADE IN USA
,""I.' j.ustfinishcd the .late ~am W:"¥on's ,a':llObio~p~y.

Sam Walton: Made m Amenca. It IS f8SCUlanng
radin-l it)'OUr. a.small busines.S success story fan. It's pre~
good readiql even if you're, not '

~~ghMr.SamandI~apnerationapan.we~ ,
several thing,. m common. Porexample •.we both. anended high
sehoOl'in oon.h Missouri. We both servcdu class officers and
lettered.in more than one,sport. We both opened our fD'St Jet.it.
store in small nnl towns and we started out with exactly the ,
same number fA stores ~ one. '" . -

, Okay, I know rYe stretehcd a bit to flnd'similaritiCJ. but
Imcan. itinfun. P~don't takemycomRari~ ~~ously.
Impect,1Dd IdmIJle what Sam.Walton,achievechn becommgthe
wld',· ....... _-.. ..:. ',' '. .' -or sr-~ &~laDer.

Mr. Sartllaunc.bed the first Wal-Manstorcin 1962 when
be wu 44 years ,old. Today there are neatly 2,000 stores in the

chain. Iwasa'sophonKn inhip 'lCbool1bat year. and Istilldontt
know what Iwant to be when IJIOw up.

In. Made in America, WalUll1. IlWathe CUClICC of his
:success UDder me heM;", of: "Sam". Rules far building •
Business. It I tbink "Sam!s Rules" are worth sharing in this
column.. ' '
Sam'. Rules

Rule 1: "Commit to yoUr business. ItTo Mr. Sam. that
meant peCing his heart and soul into Wa1~MirtAltboulb be
'toc* dine fQl' 'OOCL hd, family" bird-hUDOn, and tennis, he
remained committed ,to building his busineS$.

Rule 2: ItShare your'profits with all1yourassociales and
ueat them. as partnerS." Early in the bookWallOn. ~idthat profit
sharing was a major force in the partnership fcrged. between
Wa1~Martand its associates. He cited examples like Bob Clark.
a 2.0 year Wal-Man. ttuck driver. whose profit sharing account
is more than $700.000 ..Joyce McMurray, A Company niner,
has nearly $SOO,OOOin ha' ~tin=ment account Sharing profits
~gan with the first sUR manapn. Many of them R" ~(jft.
aires today. ' ,

" RUle 3: "Motivate your paralen." Mr. Sam. streSsed
settin hi' 'gb oals~--_ ...... I._I til '. 'bonand awided_~. . g _ .. , , ....AIUU&.__ IKIlII.y OOIDpetI. ~ _
becomm-~~ctabl .'It"&-.... . - e I

Rule 4: "Communicate everything you possibly can to,
your panners." Mr. Sam wrote, "'Ibe more they know.thc more

, they'lluRdcrstand. TheIJlOle they Unden~ the niorethq"U '
care. OnCe they em, there's no stoppins them." ,

Rule 5: "A~ everythipg, ~ .associates do for
the business." Mr. Sam beJievedi.D the v~f sbtcere works of

, ,

,!arty Romani ul4id para.., to ,.. hlong."'an_ to crown mllltllryand athletic heroe..

"
,

ICoR1ics
, ~' '., .

The Wizard of Id
-nt'1) MA N HeLOfJ' FfVfIJAN'" IN.

" .1\tV tfOU~,:r. '

- .

'Barn~y'Google a!nd Snu."y 'Smith· .'
, IWHAT AR,E
YOU S'ETTIN! 'IN

TH' CORNER,
FER?

I'M JEST GETTIIN'
WARMED UP FER
WHEN SCHH"

STAR.,S II

. ,.' ,- I

By Fred Lalswell

. I,"

praise. ~ his uaociaIa cpaly ad oftea.
. 6; "CeIebme your 1UCCeII." An thou ... die

~ Wilton points out ....., ~ __ 1bat ~,
dUl'incWa1·~1 poWlb yan~The ~ it cIoa t'"
younclf 100 sc:noualy, have fun ad CDJOY.
~ , Rule 7: "UIta1 to' C'\f~ :in yoUr company:" Mr.
Sam ~ly .spent more ~.JIl1lil ·ltOI'eIliIIenml .,
wocwes thaIl an)L..Olher -company founder;·1 beUeYe it
worbd., '

, Rule 8: "Exl:eedyoureustDliHnexpectatians. "Wilton.
alwayslricd togiveeverycustomerexactly wbattheywanled
~and a little more.

, Rule 9. ttControl your expenses bettr:r 'than f.Ou.I"
competi.tors.II Recendy, we anaIym11beUJp Americannaila's

, 'annual financial statements. Wal~Mart'.operatiq expenses.
compared. to sales.R nearly .athinllessrhan No.2 K-Mart
and less dlanhalfofNo. 3 Sears. That takesciedicatalcon1lOl. '

, Rule 10: "Swim upstlam." Walton said that the
statement he ranembetsbc:ariQ1 more than' any other, wu
fIw ~ toWn of lea than SOIOOO population can't support •
discount store very long. All thrOulh his discount career be
ignon:d. the t'convenaonal" wi~.
- "Heat's ,some ,conventional wisdom I think'Mr. Sam

would ~e of: Read Made inAmerica. Who know •• Ihc
next "Mr. Sam" may be a 'MindiD&: Your Own' .BusiDea
reader., too! . '

You maywnte to Don Taylorin~of"MiDdingYourOwn
Business," PO Box. 67 •.Amarillo, Texu 7910S

2) The' Olymp:ic Games origiimlted
thousands of years ago in ancient
Greece•.The Ga~ were held in
honor of .J.. - the Greeks' most
important god. ,

a-J:u,piter b-Z.eus c~ApoUo
" .

3) For many years there were only
I Summer Olylmpic Games. The'irst

Winter Olympic Games were held
in (CHOOSE.,ONE: 1924, 1932) ,in
Chamonix, France.

THE QUIZ IS PMT Of THIS NEwSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROCRAM

OLYMPICSCOPE "

1) Last week, workers ~rantic~!'y raced t~J ~t th~ .finishing touches ,on,this
year's :Summer OlympICS; which are being helld In Bar,celona, Spain. ,The.
1988 Summer OlympiC~were held in the city Of ,••r •., in the nation c# ••,r••• '

4) President. Jimm.y Carter decided
the U'S.should boycott the 1980
,Summer Olympics in Moscow, as a
,way' to puniish the Sovlret Union for
(CHOOSE ONE: shooting down a
Korean airliner, invading Afghani-
stan)'.

5), Perhaps the ,greatest tragedy in
'Olympic h:istory was the terrorist
massacre of Israeli athletes-at the
••1.. O,lympics in, Muni.ch.

, a-1968 b·1912 c..;11976 "

,SPORTSNAME
(15 poInfIlOI Q:liIJeet anJWW« cmIWwq)

II set a record
at the 1972
Olympics by·b

winning , '
seven Bold
medals in
swimming.
Recently, I::ated. a', -ck.
Who am Il

YOUR SCORE:
't'li 'to ',00 -TOP SCOUI,l11 ID.'
..... -E /71ID -Good.,., to70 -F ••
oKnaw'-da. Unlimited, Inc."3 ..'2

.
,MATCHSPORTi
,',(.',,:....II.~•.ec:Z:h COlJ8Ct _.-.... ...,•. ,poul ,.". .' .a-v

l-Bruce Jenner a-swimming
'2-Sonja'H,"ie .' 'b-diving "

, 3.Greg ~ouga.nis c-figures~ti,ng
4-Bonme Bbur d-decathlon
S..Janet Ev,ans. e-speedskating

OLYMPIC HEROES
(5 poinlllot ICIChc:w18Ct emsww)

,1)American track star ..1•• infuriated
Germany'sNazileadersbycapturing ,
four gold medals in the 1936 Olym-
pics held at Berlin~

2) Eric Heiden won an astoni~,n8
fi~ gold medal$ at the 19,80 Winter
Games in Lake Placid. Heiden won
every race he entered in his sport of

1 •• l1

••• - •

3) One of the greatest Olympic ath- ,
Iletes in history was ,Babe Didrikson I

btlarias, who won Sold medals in
the shot, put and .,.l .. at the 11932
,Oly!mpics. ,

'.,00-meter dash
b..high jump

• I"e-Jave In

4) The Itar ,of the 1960 Summer
Cames was American ••l .•,who won,
three lold medals in track and flefd.
Asa chUd,. she had suffered ftom
po~io, doubl~ Pneumonia, and scar- .
let 'fever. ,

5) Lon. jumper 80b Beamon st"n.ned ~
the sporlS'worldi when iheibettered"lhe
world lonajump record by more than
21 inches with a;ump of 29 feet 2·1/
2 inches althe 1'968 Ca'rnes lin I
(CHOOSE ONE: Tokyo, 'Mexico
City). .

By Bra", Parker and Johnny Hart
, ,

I ' ,

! '

, I

W 018-3-92
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.D." allng
IFor ,adul fMkIIm. ofT •••• 17 ~, ~ ... and up. p...nr.
permUIonfor 17..year-01dl Nqund. t.D. ~. 8IlII1actory
ICCnS qually for T.~ _~ca1Ion' ~ ~ or ~
School EquiV_ncy. t35.00 F•. Next Teet Augult 4th ,5th.1.
at 1:00 p.m. at .. reford HIgh School. ROom 131•

........................ 11 11.

--.----
I

,710 AD r -3 bdrm .•2 bath. fireplace, owner WIll
ftnance. $34.900. . .
111 AD B- Duplex, -2bdrm.•1bath on each side.
$19.900. Good rental property.
atO AD J . 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car garage.

,Assumable loan. Very nice home.
I

,108 WlStlM ~2 bdrm., 1 'bath, $26.'900. New
carpet. new dishwaSher. Ready to move In.

! Buy NowWhile Interest Rates Are Low!

11R unr.1I MIle A.....SuIte C .B~ Eq~!.~~!~UW.
JUSTON • DIANE
.. AIDE " :IEAVERI. -114-"; , .'

IMPOSING TWO ..STORY BOAST'S
FINISHED· FULL BASEMENT

• P~.,' !!IO_. ","'·."1";0;.-

;,
I
I

~MII.'
I'I'QIL40.

1'......... •.. • I

___HI.

1T000'AOIt
ttl. iI,iii 1,..,.-

'AlII4.y,IIOOM..... ·.11·.• ·

'0."'••
• 1".... "'· ... '

****1t***************~, NI1IJ. -11Ill!JIBT. Pluah inalde. Out. FormaILB, ,..... ' •
location, beautiIbJ ,ard.. Don"t.· Miu It! ..
N'lRQlOYoon.~ 3BR,.oftieeor4tb BB, formaldiniDll'OOJDt ...

Jarp ...... ent, comer lot.. . . '?'o
.MII!8ON BWJ • Houe rem.led, 1.'11 AereI, fA.i

.BArn.1D .... , ltat.approved. ieptic. .
'MNUWJM -PormaJ.LR, ct.nwitb.,. Pireplace.24~."'" .
~ kDt;.la Hut&h . '. ,_ . I
,tI'NIlIfW-Over 1.000 eq. ft. for only 1.71.IOO·XLkillben . I

ribI... or cabinetI. . I

... AD I - CuJtom BuiJt, cmtI' 1,800 lei. ft.. XL MB~
eourvud, readJ-to-move-lnto RIeBl
'M...... LDada ~ Raomfbr a.. .. t 2 LiviDa .... pJua
1InII~·-IOfIIO_ ,..
Il'D W.Y -8barp Home with. "Ope .. Look" liYIIw ana,
owner ..,. SBLL!

, MARK
·ANDREW

pric . And even maneuvering
you·through closing.

So when you need 8 skilled
teammate, pt 9meon who re~ i

.aUy.knowl the hous.ng ficld·"a
reale tatC' agent.

Read The Hereford ,Brand for
more' information, aboui,qualif'ied
agents.Ev ry day, th 'real es-
tate classified!! list many pro r-
tie and agents. And on
und y8 th housing _ _tion ".
mine th late t mark Urend
nd hom buyin .opportuniti - .

G tting the lright -toachiQg
now cou_d m an th difference
bet", n ,ennfuaion and doe 'n .

Finaneing, Down Paj'Illentll,
Price negotiations. Inspections .
All ob tacJ . that could block
you from buying a home.

B\1t one move eeuld get y'OU
, light throughthafr,ed tape. A

caU toan experienced real estate
agent.

Anupert agent can coach
you smoothly through til entir~

, hom buying proces . From u_~
ing the sophisticated multiple
listing me to find th .home
that ,fits. your needs, . r;tdyour
budget. Tota kling financing
Opt"ORS. Setting up and ~o'n~tor.
iog inspection . Negoti' ting

Mark Aadrew. lie lat
Dmd R_tchlDa Me ....

IDIaraD ,. Real B ~te
·l-1QO.818.1OO8 .. 884-4111
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• TiMES RATE .. IN
1 day 1* WOIG . .15 3.00
2 oar- !*'WIIlrI1 .2t 5.20
3d.)'I'" Wlltll .37 UOt ~"I*.ortI. A 1.80,)'11* -.I .!iII , 1.10

CLAB8tFlED DISPLAY

C"If,"~···lPPIfto .. "OIMr_I'Iat, ..
,11'1 ~I'an.,,,-_ ctpIioM, bOld' • ..,.,
1l'P'.1I)IICiII PIOIIII'.."..: .. ,~ ..... RIM.
- 15 I*' c:dJlmn' 1ndI; S:U!I '" ,Inch lor con·
.. CUI IddliD.MI iII~

'. I,.EGALS.
Ad r... lort.gal natlCll ... ..,. • tor clfMlilld
ClIapI.y.

ERRORS·
E"..-y tifton II ~tO II'iOid MOra II! --" .. IIIIf
• nouc..~ .P!OuId. QlI-.mton toany

, «ton liTWnId-.., ..., !"-11,.11"""IoII, W. WIll IICII
biI 'r.pont.-'OtmD!ell!An onel!arltCl'nMrt'OtI. In
ea.. 01,.,rorl b)\ 1M PUbHI'-, an -'dlt~ 'Me!'
lion Iltlil publllhid.

, t-Articles For Sale

FQRSALE
Sweet Corn-Also Blue

Lake Green Beaus
And(ews Produce

276-5.240

. New and noW' in st«t.:'Thc ROads 'Of
New MWCQ,.in boot fmn ..Also,lbc
Roads ofTexas. $12.95 each. Hereford ,
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . 15003

Fm sale alto saxophone, perfect for
band srudenL Call364~2131, eYenings.

21617
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

. ACROSS DOWN
1 Uncovers 1 Stab In
8 Calliope the back

et at 2 Soar
11'Happen- '3 Depends

ling 4 Some
12 Te any . 'linemen

degree 5 ILike '
13 N: lQpp81 " Sherlock
14 ·Comme- Holm.. 's

dill- poet . ·mindV ...... Uy·. An ... r
15 Good • Loony 20 Highway herbs

*Ork'r,' 7 Actress cop'". 28 Londo'",
rewards Hagen ploy - Garden'

17Buck's 8 Beach 21Newsman theater
mat. w.ar Koppel 2t Ooublt1,'Ended a8 Matadol'S '24 Freddy". _18wb1JC:k
f~s' . foe , ,tre. . 30 Chcmfs

'Ut Indiana 10 Lile a . 25 Animalls-34 Latviani
. ·Jones find ~s car; tic '~' .

22 MAye,·ay,-. l' Ra,.28 Dawn, 38 Balbie's
23 Elvis's po"e,'sa0dd8ss - - beau

birthplace contacts 27 :r:lavoring' S7 This lang.24M~· r-- __ .-~~~
played

25 Regal
home

27 Tread the
boards'

30 Took the
trick,ln a
way

311 I'rnmadi .:
ataly ,

32 BroadCast
33 Try hard
35 Ignore the

Surgeon
General

38 Out of bed hIr-~""""-'
39 Actress

, Black
40 Bond, for

,ona
,.41 Loose 1alk ~",,"---""""""'-L...,....J

42 Meat pi$,

Ill"":dcaI in town, fiImishod 1- 2bodrooon IbaIh bouse <HI 2......
~y ~ $175.00 per.11Q1h wasber/dryerhoolrup. S210.OO/mooth,
llilIspWd,redbra. II*UIGlIS 300 block $100 depo~it. Call 364·2613 .cter six.
West 2nd Street. 364·3566. 920 21589

2bed.rOOm plobile hOP,le, stove Ie.·
fridge, wId hoob!p. fenced yard,

Apartments'& trailers for.rent. Please 364-4370. 21592
Call 364-8620. 19356

Paloma Lane Apts. one and two
bedroom available, central air &: beat.
carpeted, well maintained,. BUD
contracts welcomed, Sl10 deposit. . ", .
~uired.EqualHousinsOpponunity .. lOne bedroom, alE b~lspald. freshly
364.12SS M~f.: '20835 ~e" stove, remgeralOr ,& atr

conditioner provided. We accept HOD.
364·3209. 21602

5-Holllcs For Rent

1.2.3' and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and .refrigerator furnished. Blue Warer
Garmn Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

. .770

, Nice e :large, unfurnished apanments.
.Rcfriaet81ed air, two bedrooms. You
pay only clectric-we pay the rest,
S30S.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Sclf-.lock storage. 364-6110.
1360

For. sale, Li.vmg room, bedroom
;' f~iture.a kitchen table, NinterldO:

II': IWlior ~olf ~.Iubs~d desk. 3644698
I or 609 Blev.lrls. 21636

. 'Th.werware- To buy, sell or have a one
.hour party. Carol Moore 357-2372.

21644

For sale Laborador puppies; $100. Call
364·8503. 21645

. Used Saxophone, good condition,
asking $350. CaU at 258-1331 or
.364-5111. 21650

1A-Garage Sales
i

Ii11u;ee .family .garage saJe 202 Nathwest
I Drive Wedll.e.sda.y, 12p.!lJ. 6p.m.;
l1l1.lsmy 9~12 ~ fumiture •.~· 1

and much more. 21627

..

8-1
. For answers to today's crossWOrd. call
• 1-eoo..tU-7377f 9gepefminule, touch-

I, 18+ on .A Kin Features service, NYC.

.E1dOrado Anns Apes. 1 el2 bcdrooiiJfurnished....,.. refrj_.......... - ...
. ........, 6.............. IUI',

laundry. .~ cable. w8t,e.r. ,ligU.
'364-4332... 18873

Furent 215 Knight, 3 bedroom 1baIh,
cellar. $250 + deposit, 3644908. \

21591

Fe.- rent, clean furnished apanment,
bills paid, single person, nopets, Call
364-1791. leave message. ..21599

Office space for rent ~th storage and
ample --'r..... $300 monlhl· --I ..v-....'&. . .y p_us
utilities. 364-3140. 21010 House for rent. 3 bedroom, one bath.
__________ -.1 Ca11364-3173, for Rick. 21605

I

Commercial Building fOr rent, 1221 '--
E..First.. Call .364-462).. 21045 1-. 2 and 3 bedroom furnished

.apanmcnts For rent,all bills paid.
364-8042. 21626

. .
Need extta space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
miniol~ge. Two sizes available.·
364-4370. . 21.080

Two bedroom duplex, stove a:
refrigeral(X' furnished, water paid.,
364~2131. 2f470

2 bedroom duplex, srove & fridge. wId
hookup, fenced yard, water paid.
3644370. 2fS81

-

7 A-Sttuatto ns Wanted
.' ,

Video Trading;Route available ..Double
your investment the .rll'St year.
~y-Includes van, mo\,ies. training.
cijents. $15.00>. DarryI.303-933.1592

21192

Attention. Teachers, Mature elderly
lady seeking cmploymenlto care for
children in your home. EX.perienced,
honest, dependable, with Joc8I.
references. Call 364~8750 ..WiD also

. do ligllt·housework. . '21588

Is home school for you & your family?
Call Hereford Home School
Association, 364-4242. 21651

.I..ootiqror hOURI to CIeaD. WUJ
i do ..... ~keepIa.lroaiDl. I

I.\'ery clepead8ble adhoae& Call' I
364-843~ ReleHIICesay .. lable. I

R-Hclp Wanted

What Seed ClamaR
A GreaI. Oiftl fI Thus Countty And Sales
Reporter COOkbook- the cookbook. Bulk orBaged .
everyone is IaIking about. 256 pages Storqe B.... AvaDable
featuring quo~ on recipes ranging lor cleaned :bulk.
from 1944 War. Worker roUs to a I 158-73H-364-2946

=:~~~~ij5'~inte!=:11 16.~:'=ot I

Brand. . 17961 .... _ ......G••_..~ad_·.. W;,,;,;8rdiiiiii· .....I ,1982 Toyota for sale. 364-2929 ..

1984 Olds Cutless Supreme .. High....---~----i~y.~~'_m~y Jood ~ical
miles Ie l~ no alf burner, wlIf make
good famiJy car, excellent second.car
or school car, P.S.,P.B., Ac, RH.
2250. See at 100. Cherokee after 5

p. 21514 Am West Rcpo-710 Ave F & 1509 16th
Street. Tued of ~[ing? Call HeR Real

, . . . . Estate. We can help you find a home
84 Toyota Tercel. S speed, 2 dr I of your own. 364-4670. 215Sl

hatchback, 98,000 miles, Good school;" .
car. ,$1,000.364-4963. 21585 I

For sale by owner re31nice 3,bedroom ,~~ .ren~ Nice 3 '~~~use"
! house.epp. ]77.S$q.fl.,.fireplace.13/4 ' ~, washcr/dryer oonnecUOOs,
balh,centra~air&heat,withniceyard largc_ yard. S02. Ave. K,
and trees at 214 Cher'Okee.reaI nice &. S250.OOImonlh. 806-762-4339. ...
quietneigbborhood. CaU364.7427after 21481 .
6. - 21587

Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday in
backyard. Good clean carpet, baby

.clod1es,air condilbler, cla.hcs am much
.•more. 219 Ave. E. 2163

Clean up sale, :Iors of mlscellaneeus,
Monday & Tuesday, 739 North A)le ..
K. 21649 .

BACK YARD SALE
706 Ave. F

. Saturday ~ Sunday',
S r.mOy, ·fish eqllipment, guns',
t!ec' 'tools & applian«s, gribs,
!il!s, hoses & s,.-inklers, mibj ,
blinds. Many other iterns. '.. .

-

2-Farm Equipment

-

3-Cars For Sale

Move~in.special,two bedroom. Slave
&. fridge, warer paid, 364-4370. .

21079 'Efficiency apattment, stove &. fridge,
...__------'--'-----.;.....,-:'--__ . water paid, $lS9/1Il~_"~_":.Yo._~3-'O,

DIAMOND VAt.Uy .
MOIR.B HOMB'PARK
. Loa Located Siou,

CIIerGbe Sea.,GaR' "
Olllc:eSpla-415 N. MaID.

.Fo.r:salebyOwner.:3.1.314~2Updatedl·. ----- -- -~ 1f/~~·~·:
1~.OO,SCJflhome. NW., low utilities, Onc bedroom $18S monooY •.·$15 Ilh·l· ':' • ··tJtIIM .. II

pncedngtu.caU364.2486afte~~~i~· depOSit, waler~d. 364~1'736:" __ 'I. "Storerioat·B.IlclIiIIFor I

______ .--.:...__ ._ 21252 L:~:OO~.
Doq BIU1Iett... 15 N. MIlD

J64..14U-Olllce,.::' 364-3937 ..R__

'90 Chevy Mark III Cony. Van, Conv. - 'n._ 1.....1-" 16K U! ....rt: I.WU lA:UI\AIIll, me baIh home, low <bwnyan,· iVY. ..... ..ect condition paymcrv. with good tmm, owner 6natce.
$]5.800-364-1978. . 21566 Call 364·2Ill. 21469

,
, ,

- I~

4-Real Estate

lbr(re .;g frI yoo, MMIov,
11 tfie HliOOI 8m( ..

Col Janey AhxI., at 364-20:1) inlLd a amMI to m for )II.
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. Postal JObs~$23,100 per year plus
bawCu. PosIaI. ClIrit"n" SOI1a'S, Cleah
Rx •• bMnRlean.iIbmIIiaIl,
call '1-219~736-9807, exLP-S117.
8am~pm. 7 days •.Home Slud.y.

21320

.: • . ILaw erIf'Cl'Callt:dJD. noexp.lICt'e&B)',
now biriilg. U.s, custcms. officers. ek:.,
FcrinfoC81I ..(219)7~1030,ext. 3212
8am-8pm, 7 days. 21408

GOLDEN PLAINS LEGAL NonCE
,C.utE CENl'IR NanCE TO ALL PERSONS

POLICY INTEUSTED IN THE PROP.
IN ,ACCORDANCB , . ERTY LOCATED AT. FIR,

WITH nT~ VI OF THE BEING THE NOIn'HIO FEET
CIVILORl,~ ACT LOT 30, IN BLOCK Z OF

CRESTlAWN ADDmON TO
It II tile poUC,.oI GokIea PWIII THE TOWN OF HEREJ'ORD,
c.nc.•• MIIIIt-Uotreal DEA' SMITH COUNTY"
ID reside ... wldloat rcprd to 'T8xAs. TIIB BOAItD Of'
nee; coIoi'~ or ..... oriPL ADJUS'l'MEHrWILLHOLDA
The. -- ~a .. ,r~ , ,MBEnMG, OPEN TO THE
..... ""'oa.1I'e applied lo,aII ud ,I PUBUC AT lO:ClOA.M. ATTD
nlldeatl are eel"", withCMIt CITY IIAU. .oN AUGUST 5,
,reprd, toraa, coIDI't,OI' utIouI, 1992;FOR TIQl: PURPOSE.oron.... Tbere "Do,~doa" CONSIDBRiNG AN APPE4L
eUjbUlty tor or illtbelUDDel'~ nOM CERTAIN ZONING

, ' MARTI,N.EZBEEFIlAA.- I, providba. a.y retideDtlenice REGVLATONSAPPLlCdLE
pronded :by die. aaenq· ,or b"TO THE ABOVE PROPERTY.

:, ~.-- ....., 01 ,rI'!Ik., : 1twi-rJ;iI, 'I odIenlaoroutlkle_dlellftlCY.LlIiiIIJ.!!!!~- ,Ail faeWtlel 01 the IleD~y aft
IQI.. ,-' , , , I avallablewltllout ~ IDd

. FOA1Y wrr=..... nlel oI.:ourte1y Ire u.ilifo~11
~. WE1CIHIG 1000 LIla. ,.appl~ Ioa~ .... ~dlessof ee, . .,sT. J!1DE 0,

. ..~ 'l_ ._61 1 or' •..&.. '•. NOVENA,. .. .co..-, or -- .....au ~ H . of •Fex'sale loc:auy railed slaughter ,pp , penOaaor otpDlzatiou bavla• May1'lle . e.-t ~
from roasti~g 10 250 ~WlU 'oceuloD,eitbertoftfenesideab, be.Adond,'OIarflled,.I.med.'"
deUver.. ,to ~ng house. can I tor adaialoll or to ret_mead' Pr!lerred ............. dteworld.
364-31.09; evenmgs-364-4S27. GoideD.PlliuCareCeDtermUit I . :'o;::'=i:'~ ~.:

20841. dO 10 without regard to Ibe I , worbroliandes,pra,.foralo
---------- mkleat'lrace, coior,or natloaal St.JacleHeiptlaeHopeletl,pray
For saleco~lcalfpairswwillBplit Call :;: ....ACCORDANCEWITH· ! for .. Say all .....,er " _ai,
364-3109;eveninp' -364-4S27. SECTION_ ..OFTHE REBA ' cia,. 8,l1li"".- JOUr pnyer' 20842 -~ .. ' . ~ ~ ." - ... will ~_ .. for ,

B.ILITATIONA~ OF 1"·3 I' ,..__..I -11'..Io..o..-C'~_- -to
GOICIeDPlaiu Can Cater wUI "..... ---
aOt, dlredly or tbroup coatnc·· :.. PUb 1IIt be pl"Olllllo-

: tal. or ~rarraD.elDe~tI, 'i TIiut y,u.~St.Jude
dlKrlmlDlte 011 the basis ot --t

IIaIIdlcap ID adm_lolls, 1Ccess, II .. ---- -~
I ,Or bUtmeat.. _' . I

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
AGEDISCRIMINATION'ACT11r----------,
OF1975 '
Goidea PlaiDs C..,Ceater wUI
aOt,dlrectly,. tbroup coatnc·

I tuaI 'or utIIer arraDle.DtI,
. dJlcrlmlDat toll tM basil flap

, III the PJ'OYIliOD01serviceI. .
: I· Goldn PlaiDS Can CeDter lIaa

Iq.-IOppGI'tIiDItJ ucIm......
,employmeDt aDd employ"
' pl'lldlcaWhboutreprd
to tOlar, utIaIIaI origin, lOt
ft 'or baDdl.capped.status. "
DATE 1-2·'1

9-C~lild Care
I

Ii
,

New Summertlme-
One Day Diet

;Every ,Other Day YOUI are I

free to eat whatever you
want. anywhere,. anytime.,

Granny'a aar.a..a ..
1001 E. "'" .

8 P.M... IIonelay -
Au .3

• I

-Stale UcCrw4
-QygUlicd StAff

11..... "..,6:00 elM· 6:00pm
Drcpo'IUI ,,~ will,

odua,.. ItOIiar

lIAlULYN.lIBUl DlRBeroR
'" ... J • 400 BANOO

~
12-Livcstock

, SSOOtorolweetly no expaimco.own Hereford Day care
hours. proCessing I1lOI1g8ge refunds !,. • ...... LIMnIId,
1.(800)171-5119. 21S63 , I ! . .cellInt PfOIII'Iin

.,1Iy , .. Ined ataff.
Child,.. 0-12 ,...

... E.1.h ~4 ION

. .

Piano. Juning and ,repair. ~ree
.estimates" References. ~.E. Crart, Box

Defeuivo Orivlag, Course.. is now 19202.,AmariIiQ. Texas 79Jl4-12()2. , . ,',.
beina' Qffeted .nights and Sablrdays. Phone 354-8898 .26,70, I Lost. Black, &: wbile lorelei ,COllie.
Will include liCUl. dismissal and. female, lags, 'answers to Mary Lou.
insurance discount. For more , . . Lost in vicinity. of Brevard.

.... --------- 1 infonnaUon. call.364-6578. .700 I Garage Doors & Openers Repa·ired. I Reward.-Call364-S6 6,S. 2)'03~=~~~~~~~~! -------------:-_ CaU Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; _ _
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237
___ ----:.---- ..........- 'I Lost male Shellic. &.osWtn 10

, Pumpkin. Loots like a lillie Lassie.
Harvey's Lawn Mower repair, 364~997. 21579
tune-ups, overhaul. oil.c~ge,b~acle . __ ~_.......;:; _
sharpening, etc. Lawn mowmg:$lS.00
up•.364-8413,.705 South Mam.

20225

.. SchoOlbus drlvecS.21 yeras old & up,
good driving record am.. need IO.~
able ,>.v.ak wiIh 'cI:Ii»'cn 01rIldDaVIS
Morris Transportation Directcr for
inta'View.364-9613. 21S84

Male capable of heavy lifting wilh a
¢nL.mUII ~ able ropass liIysicalllld
drug test. Apply in person at Hereford
Welding & Supply.' 21601 '

Avon's Chrisanas Selling Season is ,
scanlng. WencedrepresenWivcs.cau I

~99about the new way 10 sell
Avon. 21610

I'
1

, 1

1500WeeJP.k Ave.
RlChardl 8chll ..

Lee Child Care has opening for fall.
Will pi~ UPal .First. Baptist. &
NOrthWesL cau 364-0473. 21454'

Are you ~wolting m~her looking for
m expenenced babysitter, .Call Lori a1
~-7073 Of 'come by 62-3 .Ave. J. ,

.21S68 Round bales of BlueSteIn Grass"no
weeds and not rained on. good protein
S35 per bale Call10e Henry 364-S324
in even~g. 21S67 ,

-

10-Announcements

-

11·BUSiness Service

I 13-Lost and Found

, ,
Will pick W junk cars fn7. We buy ,
scrap.iron and metal, alunllnum cans.
,364-3350. . '970 I

Reward for lemmof OoId Heart
Locket from 128 Countty Club Drive.
sentimenral val •. ~3131~

21598

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

364-1281
Sttveltyllnger

Forcustomplowil1g & sowing,large
jobs or small. Call 265-3291.

. 2H3a, Foundin the vicinity oflhe Deaf Smilh
Co.unly Courthouse, male Basset
Houn~ Puppy. wearing bright collar.

We insulace attics, walls, metal
, buildings. build fence. paint & repair. Call 364-6750 and leave message.

21646
.Free estimates ...Fofrest,Insulation & "
Const.364-5477. 21385

I !

, LEGAL NOTICES. . . .- _ .-~i.......... Vacant lot mowing. 364-5832.'
21638 LBGAL NOTICR

Notke" berebYI"'ea, ,tlll.allt
to Ardde 9121-7 V.A.T.8. 81.
tile tealb a.. ul meedq at
RKST LAWN LOT OWNERS
ASsoCIATION, INC., will be'

, , held: OIl n......',Au .. t 6,-
1m, at '7:30 PoM.It tile Here-
lord. COIDIDtwdl1Cater.

GRAIN FUJUR~S
II

,fUTURES OpnOltSrmor ra [~-::,:r.-~

lll.~~~~ .,i ..*=..,

CATTLE FUTURES New 10 Afta
A..FACertlfted Horse Slioer

10 up., IIoUcoid cornedve
~,aeeIIe.trd'., S3OIlboe,'
$10 'Ilia.CaD~ 5:30ror .pt.

IIaKOek

,Use.The
Class,llfieds

t ,And _
~onsider It, '

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC "'1

Salts, Rep.lr,. Strvic-e ' 1
Girald Parker,

158·7722
578-4646 1 . II THI cuaa... DI TODAY

CASH LO.AN
We Have TJaeLellden
Bad CreclIt, No Credit

1-101-497-6310

..

, .

.,

.,
I

Melba PattoD .
, .AdmlDlstratqr I

POLIZA . .
, ANTlDE8CRlMlNATORJA . e

"De KuerdoCOll etartlculo Vl4k ·L.::.......For-tht-~-_-w-rho--dot-n·....t -WMt-.-to
II I.e, cIe.Derecllot ClvDes de mi •• a call when th.y travel.
1964(Cl~l. Rlabtl Act oI1~~ I the...••·now a 'lelephon. num·
,e'FfIIalRldOpoDIeDcIoaflle, 'ber that follow. t.... m arCJ\lnd
eaelecto, GoIdeD PIaIa.s Care wherever they go.

. C.Ier.admltin y:aer.laa.toclas
.ra penoDII ,. elllbargo de sa

~raa, c:oI9I:'u qea nacioul, Ir~-:-7--;nr:;;iE~~:;11
iDclu,,'aito a.'.a.doDes,·y
craatereacJu deatroy fUerade
'II 1DItItuc1oD. De acuerdo COD Ia '
1K'doa. 504.Ia Leyde.....,.....
dIcbI de 19'73(SectIoD 504 oItbe
ReublUtatioa Act of 1973),
GokIeP ...... Clre Ce.ter, de
Din.... __ I'll Ie .aepra • Infantl ahould b. Immu-
DlD... pe .... porrazODdeSu Inlaid ,lgI,I'nll d'iphthlrll,
IDlpedilaealoorestrlcdoDIlsica, , . UI and plrtuII'1 Ind
1a1idJD1IIoD, ICttso, .... tamieDto pollomy.llt~1 at two montha.
o .pleo., GOideDPIaiDI ,Can .plnl II. 'our rnonttIl, again at
Cntter Ie ba dfSipado eOlnO 18monthl and flnally betwWn
coordlDador de esu poIIza. De four and Ilx yell" of It••
aeuerdo COD, .Ia Ie, que por.bibe
cleaepdon de senldo &pOI' razoa
deedad (Are DeIaimIudon Act
otl"5)' yeJ ..... mentoquepoae
dicba leyellelecto, Golden Plains
Care Center"de Dlnpaa mlDera
IeDepn I ;DIDpDapersonapor
II ... ra_ de au eelad, lUI_!klol. lIIeDOIque IIedId sea ,
- fadorDKaarloI a.opendoa .
--.:, 0 a.- _oba-....---- , PII'I ..... - ;,-.....v
.la:lDaUtudoa oa.tDell.FE'C.
HA: a.-2-92

Melba,:PattoD
AdmIDil&rl1oI' OlrlOI mlchlnrCI ar. r,l·

. F..... Aatorlada qui,... by taw to be .peelally
(AuthorizedSIp8tare)trlIMcl In truck ",,"1 .. ~lClng.~--~----------~I

-.... ,.....,.~,..,.... ...
..... ~-oIIi!!i' -.....~

The 'h'll.,..t um In,AlMrlca 'II, the ,Oroville on, 1M F.. th.,
~ 1ftCIIIfomIa. W. 7M ....... , .

. .
AXYD.LIAA.XR

bLONGFELLOW
. One letta stands for another. In thllllmple Ais used

" for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SlftIle letters .•
aposIJopha, the length and formatlon 01 the 'words lR
all hints. Each day the code Ietten lie dJlftrent.
8-1 CRY,PTOQlJOTE.

MV 0 P'O ELM HU TXVPFX

OPDNWX:K'U, 'ELX PELXF

YK .RR P A I 'X 'E N M H . L M N

Q' P U X . - X . It.. ,L P It. X
Yatefttay'l Oryptoquott: THERE IS NO HUMAN

PROILEM WHICH COULD NOT IE SOLYEO IF
PIOPLI WOULD SIMPLY DO AS I.ADVISE. - GORE
VIDAL



, ,. S'TO 36
.O.NTHS

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FREE
DBLlVBRY

g·-AM. • 6..P.M.
MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY,Pboae 29·3..8851
.Pboae384 ....073

'SOl Bro&dwaj' ,
,209Eut Park Ave.

PlalDvtew., Tezu
Hereford. ·Tea. I .

'.

.. . , '

, ~ ENDS 8ATURD~AVGUST 8TH. -
.;~. ' '

.. '

"NO DOWN
PArMENT

WITH APPROVED CREDIT' '

, . N, 'E' ar"", 'w'.

BOTH:pcs ..

, '

PRICES G9QD TBRU SATURDAY. AUG~ 8TR.'

$399.
, yd.

Carpet
'On,ly

Broyhll14

"

MATCIUNG '499CHINA ~ "... .

,Fast
Service!

PRICE! '.
BEAUTIFUL CARPETS IN

f -

100%,'DUPONT
STAINMASTER :N.YLON:

• PLUSH PILE $1..
, ItSTALLED

OVU7I1.'
RDOUNn'

OaeGroup
CoIIlIIlercIaI
LEVEL
.OOPS99



Waper Hopkins stnBle
with cliche-dddeD scr1Pt··

By Steven AlanMc:Gaw
The miniJehet To lit ,tM Best. bucd I

on I, bnNtellint ;noveli by Barbara, ,
Tlliylor Bradrcml, ha. played·in ovCr 90
Countries around the world amte itWu

,Rleased in 1991. Prno-.bly. mi,
fOur.hour excuniQn into tbe lifestyles
of tile ricb JIld evil (or at least the rich
Iftd ambitioUl) hat been a popular, if
not critical IUCCtU, or ita distribution
would bave petered out around
COUII1Iy No. 32. M,. BradfOrd'. booka
(inehldiq.4 Wom.tnofSu"",.,.1Dd
110141M Dmm) ha\l'~ buih • devoted
worldwide random lurel,)' reMI,), 10
,a,pp{CCiateta.e dramatibtion u well

Amerlc:anludiences can judie for O.e., winner AfttftonyHopkln.
tbemIeI,ves when CBS IH'CICnts the '..,.~ JIU Figg In C8S~
two-PM' drama oa'Sunday, Aq.2, and ,,"0" .,......
'tuesdly, Aut. '4. Lind .. y Wqnef and
tbU year' Academy AwanIs' Bat O'NeiU. At 1M pIO\ tbicbD"IO' a
Actor Anthony HoPIQns(SilclJCZoflbe nar.impenetrable conli'lenClY, it
Lutbl) SCI' in the wort, whicb was teeml that ollly ClDDy la~ f,i..
filmed 011 Iocatiol'l. 'i.n. LoIHlon. New (Hopkin'), ,O'Neill" droll dirocaor of
York, Hoq KoDi and Macao. Thc~rity. cu, preYeDI, corporate
.... aupporti", alit incluclct'Steph.- upbeavll. - ,
nie, Beacb~ Chri.topher Clbcnbve',· The path Ukelil by IlIdf'ord'lI'!aIe II
"iona Fullenon, Ind Cbrbt.opbc:r Uttered with overwroupt dbPlOtI,
BlUe. Roben lmellOl'd;, the .u~. from, tbecrueUy tDlineeml downfaU
~utbud, produood \be millileria, bel of Sandy (Blake), O'Neill·l·pmbli ....
TODY Wharmby directed rrom I IdcUcted colliin. (wbo'. dyiq of' leu-
llieplay by Elliott Baker. kem", to poor 'MJdeIcDa O'Sbee

W....... plays BiitonPtuaa Q'Neill, (Fullerton). wbo'. terrorized by IIIold
dle· delipated heir to the Rane" boyfriend, an aIcobolic IOIJ)-Operl

~~~~~ Deplrtment Store empire founded by actor played fOrlotOUl exceu by Stuart
ber .... n.dmothcr. Under O'Neill'. WiJlOn. '
(mipted. bumane .uldlnc~, the Waper .is an. able .tueu aDd
bulineu nouriabes, ud DOW lIle IetI pat.table eDO\ilbiofOOd matcrial(like
berlfahllT1wnq.ueiinaAmeriCI. Her :1'988'.ne TlkilJl ,mF1;,IJlB41: De
pIuJ,. unronubately. IN no IeCfCt to Wi DtrlcksonSrol)')\ bu. Ibe'~ no
evil, ,Jonatban Abuley (OUenove)\ rnltch for lbe hip-dUdpon hinrionic:a,
O'NciU"vindic:ti.ve coulin, who,", banded her here, No material (at. leut
builbed from the, flmUy bvlincuror not )'ft)caD, vanqlli.b Hopkin. Ind hi.
embezzlement. AJcIed by bit wily (and ponraYII. of stolid, obtclvant JICk Fi,a
eqllllly duplic:itou.) beDcbllWl 'Tony i, the work'. best.
Cliu (11met Saito). Ainllcy pIoU 10 It (alit 10 CuellOvc and IlacMm:;:-tc to _ :troIliDa (See DB T, Pap 2)
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i 1-

SUN
,8 PM

i.&!~"I~_IDK..
HEREFORD

I IICABLEVI8ION
~4 3112 ., .

. 1i111Eat4th, I

fiiII. , AI ..........

"flll'~"liIlWl!ll!!loI\C" __ IiIIOWIM •• '_oIlIIiIITIIII __ 'I!I,
- ~ - --

C
III ........ * CIN •••• 1:~ •• Ift_dl""'"........... ",.....,.

. VIoIIna .. 1'- ..... , ........



•• • •• • • ~ ~ 41 Ii. •

.ISUNDA'l~

.' 1,

"1I1I!1'b .(aoqlUV '01
·.Qnf pat Uio~'6

1IfIoIO.< ....1Pf n 1M aM '8 .
• 'eJIIIO,(1S,. 'L

.:w.:> IlIOds • tIJ lqalft1lll ..' .. '9
..''(ppICI ~ ~ • Ia9J1It\ w.,I ... ~

'896' .., .
·OtIlM~'t

':lp"'Pt' q)ION ~ rt, aop3Y'Z
·.(wnprn~'1

"TVl ..... ·.....

DXOEU LBI YPSEH'TN
I PLAQYMKOTD'UNOC
NT.I DOOD I UT EW'JZX
N,·,X R D fO Q L RNA II H Y S
EVXCT 'FELS I YVEOL
RYROOLMEIIENMYEI
W'V'NXQ Y P D IT IAIlINO
I MONS TERNS'IINA IN
T'IFGWOBAINTGDTA
H A V A NA X 8 It E.O O'E NO'
AVVXOSOPNKQ,DII'EN!
NPDWULLUDNYFIIiE
"DAVCOOBTXAERAE'R
AEkOGXT I QAHELLE
~ A ,ST E·.V-E N P F 'T V'R 'ew'

MovIM About ...
.... "' • "'1.....-,.- , .,.

ft · .....
...'....... 'n._cw-lMIIII ....'
~....... "" ICIIIMI
.........a..... "" .'1IrI~-"'" .......,.."........, ......,....... ,-- ......,"' .......''''''..
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IMO'NDAY.
2 PM' 2:10

In Chlld,.n'. M'ovl••
a Games, Family

Entertainment, Adult
Drama,& Comedy I.

F,EATU:R,ING
G'REAT

E.NTE,RTAINM:.EN,T- . .

We 0"•cornpIMe CCJIIIPL*I'
controlled u"".ntory lind
rental which .. J"'I..... lqng
wattl .nd 'long: Unee,.our
cCJnvenl,nt ,check-out. . -

"" counterl

I ,H'e,reford Cab'levi,sio,n
ils Now located at

119 East 4th
(Old Bluebonnet Saving's Bldg.)

118 e..t 4th
.fOIII· aa .



TUE
3PM .WIU~""

-ct neme x

H.I;FlREEFFOIRD
CdtevlSION

1111 E. 4TH1- .... 12
IQI.A_ ..-oMPTMWDlIUIGJ
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,

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
.5 T09P.M.·

- .

·'7oz~
$5.99
12o,z.
,$8.99

D.

IWEDNESD,AY

-Holy rumor, Batman!; Where ez Perez?
Iy TaYlor Michlell

Q: M)" ·W'.·.......' .., .IfttMI
s...tII " .... H•• ". ••..... ,...,'Gw~,d •••- ....... 'i··."a.,.
................. "'...h

:"=.:':i;!,*::!=III __ -N. ~ AIriI ....
Wi&. ,

A: No ODe IlIItecI to would ........
tiate lhillontid I'UIII«. and my . _ is \
the I&OI'Y ... CXJDCOCted by ODe of,.,.., -
ClaUlhter', fiiends Wholatbl:n • tittle
jeabaIy for .. '*bbIJ, f1ueD..haired
IICtreJI. n-e.e IOItI of !Rlmon un
ben clmdatina -Ioa& _ Ihere luive·
been kids.. .

Q: 0. J_ ..._ .t .a..t.
~_'I!IICIS,Ntn....,.
~"."-·""-I"bt
"",._'" .....,..e pe..-..1•.,. .. _-. ({'.)wt,,)--"....- .-~,"'Iit,.,

"wi.. w. ClIO GI' two to
IQUl'loc8Im ,..,....
_ 0I1ai1 ' tNt 110 __
..,., of ,_ eUI1L. -

.." ".,_ .., ...a.II,.. __

....... ['.... ..,-an""'''''11-••OM.
A: you n.~

.... ~ 1M u.r.. "-......................
Ol_or , ...

....... y ...",3 I II• ...., n II"
... ? , a... ....~...,. .....,.,.., .....
",..." .. ,.,,.... II.....
CIIIr. -a. .a...r, ,." I £
n-.

,.,., •. ".,., '.' ... ....,. ,eM,.. ......... ",.,/11"'-'1 ....
IidiIiIt.,,_nr_ ... .,...~t
",_-.. FM __ ., b
II1J .... ,.~
- A: TIle CIDfIa:t ..... 01 dait ..
utill~1umei"'.PiuareIY. A...s

At Y.. .., wrtIe ......... f1l
a.M·"""""".9I:JOW~
Ihd.. IeVIItJ ... CIIit. _Ii: ....,... '.3.' .....1' • ....,•.0. .......... ,... .......1_.

en ........ ·



Donahue's 'adopted brother;
Littlefield sign's Carson

Cable retums •
orllioal' 'Cape Fear'

, 'BrPU~
T~' 'call'" .. WI,. Althouab

Martin SconeIe', mute of Qpe IWt
made.b., illQ*t OIlthilFlCDtiOll"
it cIoeJ DOt cJetract from1he u.ioa in
• lower ,~created )0 'yean'. ill1be
oriai.w. OIl SUDday. ,. .. 2~,AAE &in
die prototype 01 the dillIer~ IIII'fiDI
Robert Miltbum .. MIX CIcly,lhe
ftrCCIiUy reJeacd, tel crimiaal who
... mew: OIl abe family ,ot~
Grepy,Pec:k, 'wliombe deemI...,.
IibIc for his priIOD ...,. The IIuobIIiD&
bIdIpouDd acore ." IkinIard Herr:. '
mama (JII,do) IleIpI lUke tbiI"'~
.... ciftema. ' '

n.IIa II........ diaD drama-
IizadoDt, OIl AAEFriday. A.... 7.
TimeUttcJtiM WitiI_~ neT'"Dfa.ut \I0Il ""'"'*tea .....
tile ,.wifellllilodtama that WII tile
builrar tbefeature 81m R~ 01
Forru-. Edited ftOIIlover I~'"of

. courtroom, lII"""""'i .. tbiI PI'QItIm,
... tile IIOry of'voa BuIow~.00IlVi0-
tioD for Ibe' ......... murder by
iDIuIift iJUectiOD 01 bit toc:ialite wife,
Swmy, iIDd billIiIIICCeIIftd appeal.

1hN ........... 1M ()IJIIfIa ...
well. 1lmoIt. It', AIJ;,.."",."Ja,
,debutiq1'ueldly, Ava. ... ac:IuIiYeIJ
oa The DiIaey c::IIIuel. The • '79aaunaled spoor ,of tIae Gamel_ Ibe
oblipuwy' 'TV covetIP CUll, uiIIlIII
II abe '&IIItic:iPadaI1fIIJeteI pel Gilda
llacIaet. lilly Crylltalllld Harry
_IaIIPIYiaI'lbe 'voM.. '

C! TV IMI!!I-,

.......... -., ..... .....,.
........... ·SO..,.PIliIDoeUue.
Gat .. of ...ntw..". •• of lUI
lin' tilt..... ,.,...,. Vlediaair
...... o..IIaI ....
• '''eIiuiaa ia I'ar •__........ _ aac. TIle
_____ II1II""0 ..... DetWOrk
........... at J"_ IIJde of
c:abIe .... ,... prill .tbIt 1Ioct·
IDIIbt tidIeft by ,day .........
tilt by ....... A wIIaIr 'OWNd ...
...., of t:flIC. CHIC ii, aanadr
.viU.bIe in 47 ..umo. .....,,,.... a D.M-, • WIIIIdy ...
bciar miaol..- '
....... CII-ia ....
1IUbaI1I ....... ita, A Mtlwfll
1M uaiIId _ aI*
",. • " P.aaer_lfwd, aIldI
life 'beldDdlbe 1rOa' CuIIIba .. lint
WIIIbd witIl 'lou_ .. I ......... '~.s:u..u, ......
ia .MS.

. ,

c..........o.- but
two ,of &be eatertaiaen 10
NBC iD'dIe taD. I'D • 1..., ...-
CODlenDce. MtworIt n~t
,dlW war.. UttIeIiIId ,1IUIOWIOId
upcrni" ...... by die ~
.UIic_tioaad"_~ty~
ibaaamew ........ bIud-oGw dDid
witll lo' .. y Canoe for oJilluI
,~- eitberiD Ibe fOnD of......01' .... UUIeIIeId ...
ooIIeded CCIIIdI'IiI:bII hID
oM. c.rv." .. c..dy~ ...,.
Wi.tler u4 Nk:IIMl IoItoa for
lupoaml. __ 1IId .......

·...... A ....... ~,**A ..
..- .. ~ ..~.. I............... ; ''''''-'1:11..tttM .... , · ".-

LoedaDt .......... tile n... Walt'
10 CbIrIII BroaaoCi an.
...... udwilln. .
,..... 1tInIiIII PatriI* .....
.IM abumd.... tist, .wi1Illtildy
Q.aid • -1DOIlIIP'.

TNr ... I r ~,
lIIieIollMVie I"'......
litIrIry-ft_ b CIdeIDIJ. tile IIIItWDIII;
.... ulliMl8Cld' • .YII'IiOII qI I_

I

-/ .,
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ITHURSDAY

M----
TIle ..... c.,..** It. hi,., danoIr and a

depoMd pnnce IJy to ~urp an eVil NMf.
I.ucJIIt BIIJ. JfJIm Agir 2:ooj I' IS 1, • Auf. ..n:ao.m.

,...." DundetI_ !II*'" It. UnIOn o-mo. ,.!WI
Canlederate POWe ella .. In IndIM IntO
Mexico. a..rlImHuIrln. RJchInJHtrNPfoIAfII.
tv, VIoI<Ira, Adult Situation. 2:30. ('.'.
Aue. II:OIpfJt.

** C."WI RoDIntOnCru_~~~~l.:m,:=
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.:S.III 'Ch.",.r 'ple,lth •• ldUed
pilot o•• ,Itl.h~_hp"", InTIle
1IumM'~ ~,on,dC;_r.I.-

f
ii
"

.'

Makin,. ,ftbilIhaIf tII'e
.'baltletor 'Ok'Dki

IJ'1i)u iUce' ,
, _ SCcvea Ot.... i :iI I ...,
ftlIDm.br., bowl btl.OQII,
ol:PIlIJUC ~ He '....... ddI
'WIlt. wbeII.P8S'1ifI D, 1"nMIf*d
...,. ~, ~I "Vi- 2.'I'bo
lIoudoaI rum:~ Ole pnJbIeag"oI
utive' Hawai_ud'dlcirllnlllkllO
~, dleir lududCuhUle.

,0Uzalj, 'IDIHI pia_about' ...
'dlat leave' 1Il9a, AmeriI;:Ul fiIIIiDI
,~. Sum'tOII ..... ftnt
''''iIb~ Rim of accowatl by
:HiioIbima lad 'N..-ki I\II'¥iwn or
Cbe Uaitlld Stalel~atomic: ItIMb. Tho
CIIc:aHomiUted, UJJIJaitIJedailUaea'
IOid-'abe .to;y ,of doW' .,...--
Amcric:aaf wIiOlepUY chal..... dle
U,DiIed SgQJ' 'WIftimc' :~
of meir ,peOple. aad DIyI 01. w.. ",.·. '.~m'" EIIdIe hbiID" ODe or tile
:few '_Rasia.,' iatemedwilb
J~A:mericanI"duriDiIbe war .

I
'I,

",0

,
~

'·,1

, .
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OFFICE-SCHOOL
SUPPLIES .....

HOUsewARES .
'LAWN a,GARDEN

. I,ALLOONS PARTY
.. 'SU~IES

P'.per T<.~1Ie
.Premllllll QuaU.t,.

6 colon to a..... &011.

- . . ,

Glue Sticks'· . 3 Gallon. . .
Container:

. Carlo
NOW'OaIY. .

'5- 99, .,.PrIce......

280UDce

B~ ~ _ I'de. ....

pta-, .

69

-
-- -

Te¥lW. Came·."...... "
'Cndl.1:tc. .pIck~,oar .
- ~ TMcb ........... t cud I

, .. 1.. l889.cbooIY ....
DMC

.Bmbrolderr
nou

Your Cho,l,ce
! ChooIe .from ...
HIe ,oIUtlUtj' cute,
.. ,Shelf. Gomer' 01. '.-,.

tadt8. Or T~V.CUU

- ~ - --
- -

.VI;;I,9

1088
. -........ '......



MOREMACHOT EVER!
Gct III the mood fOI great MACHO
Me ican loodl Taco Villa's mal mocha than
PV'I with Macho Combo Burr 1105, Mocha Del
Meal Burr itos. ond now, the Macho Taco!
Tuce great heavyweight contenders that will
knock your appetite outl Each one is piled
high with seasoned meat, fre~h lettuce, JUIcy
tomoto s. real cheddar chees , and cool
sour creoml It's bigger than big it's rncchol

GO IN THE MOOD FOR GREAT MEXICAN FOOD

._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.
I

._._._._._._ ......
Pile High
Del-icious

Del Nachos!
$ 99

Chicken Faiita
Salad or

Taco Salad
• Macho

Burrito &
Regula Drink

$

2 Combo
Burrito
Platters

I, l I" I II, "I I .....11'1 ,,1," ""l
I It, • I~ I I' I" I I" I ~I I r

~ j I I ~, 0'· ", I I. I p I hl!"'l'
I I ~'j' II. I I,' I ,II, IoIlinq

I ~ I' I I " I, f. II.. ., 'II'

I" I r, I .l <, 1.1 _.

._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.-._._._._._.-
I

I

Breakfast
or Combo

Burrito

9
, "

,"

" ,

r' I

Chicken Faiita
Salad or

Taco Salad

$29~
I I I II

I • I ~ I

I' II > I 'I" t I II

.1 I' I I II,
, I,

9
, I"

,I' I' " .,. I
", I' j I I..,

I I I',

", '"I '

2 Macho
Tacos &

Regular Drink

$2~,9
•

•• , I If I I.. I. I I

,\, j' I

I I ~, ' ,I "., I I' I ~ Iv ,

~ I H, j I l' I I I, 'f' ,'H I
. II ,I I II I I, HI I. ~ I'

• I '., I. I, I ~..·I
I·

so.taco
so.taco
Softa·co

3/$1~,9
"I, 01, r II " II. Iq , ,·.1,"j ." J''''I! I

," It. "1 1"/" r 'I" I
j , II '" I II I I I 1" ,rIll "f I I' I l'lvl

r I I, . l~' I' r ill. I l' I I ,I I 'I,I, ,p"IIHq
IfI· I ../II" II IIIIJI'Irll ,rdt ,11", I' 'I II",

", h " I '. I ~(, I '}'I •

•
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SHURFINE FROZEN

Oranga
J:ui'ce



.. .

Your Kids favorite brands at low prices. Thatls
-

Ii,

9-ROLL
PKG.

SHURFINE

Liquid
Bleach

¢

-

SHURFINE

Evapo"rated
M,'il,k

SHURFJNE ASSTO.

Potato
C,h,ips

"'-6·9·¢oz.
BAG

REO. OR,UTE FRUIT ,COCKTAIl.
REG. OR LITE HALVES OR. SLICED PEACHES ,

I ShQrfin,e Canne'd I

. Fr,uits,
i!N6g¢ "



I "

why Affiliated Foods member stores make sense for school!
S'HURFINE FROZEN

,Orange· .
J .' . 12 'II ,! ,-' ~ I

, , . . oz.lice· CAN··

GRANULATED .

Silirline
SI-ar

2
,4

LB.
BAG'

I :-, 'II1II"

'Colfee!L

CHEESE OR REG.

S'hursaving I

Nacho 'Chips
3 $199

LB.
BAG

SHURFINE

'Tomato
Sauce



"Kids :IOV8: to' :snack,on crunchy
vagalables,- either at lunch

- or aHer school.· .
Yummy appl~ sllce8 or

crunchy carrots. • "
your kids win

lova them. '.

AF:FILIATED :PDOODS
MEMBER STORES

MAKE SENSE FOR SCHOOL

Why go bananas thinking
up a healthy way 101m:
upraur l'dds lunch bo'x?
Bananas are easy to pack in
a lunch bOI and de.licious to eat.- .

D.ii'R1Carrols
'FRESH' CRISP' .

- Stalk C81~"
,C.;IUlower
White On,lols

NEW CROP·

Taxas
Potatoes

1'O-LB. BAG

$ 29

WASHINGTON
EX,TIRA FAN'CY

RED DELICIOUS

I Apples
LUNCH BOX SIZE§S1



i " '

I •

SHURFINE FULLY COOKED ;
95% L'EAN-5 T'O 8 LB. AVG.
Wh.ola Bonaless

N '~ .HallHa •

.amS';l2'"'
SHURFINE BOLOGNW&P-SALAMI

Luncheonl Mleals
SHURFINE '

Cooked Halll
I SHURFINE

Ham,Salad
SHURflNE

C'h!icken Salad!
, SHURflNE JALAPE,ND OR PIMEN,TO

Cheese S,pread .
SHURflNE PIMENTO

ICheese Spire~d-------: 'I U.S.D.A. GRADE~A"
SELF-8ASTING,

.......~--------- ........-. ~...... ~hurfine I

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEf $209 1i k
,llonel"ess Rump R.ollst LB.··, I All -7urge~s

II UTRA LEAN $199 .SIZES - ~ "Tr.:~.~RGround !Round LB.! lB. ' TIMER

, Hot I Spl:cy Wings
$'1'9.9

!lB. _ '

. ,

LB."
o~:5,9¢

IPKG •.

'0\. $149
PKG. '

~·.99~i
Ji.~8'9" !elM. .

~.'99~'
1~ '$'179DZ.~

lelM,. ,

~
-- SHURFINE --
READY TO HEAT & SERVE

Meat Balls

LB.$179 ,

:SHURFINE
'Mea,t..

Wieners

Jl. 69-PKO,. . .
-

·Cbicke,n Breast Patties$2°9LB. '

Chicken Breast NuggetsLB~219



· . .
Your K.dsfavo(le brandsat low prices. Thatls· . .-

o a 2
LITER
BTL.

SHUR.FINE

Tomato
Ketchup

¢

SHURflNE

,Salad
Dressing

¢

SHURflNE

I E,lbo Macaroni
! or Long Spaghetti: i

pils.9 ¢

I' !



-
why Affiliated Foods member stores make sense for school! -

. ~~-
~L- ~~ ~. ~

ALL PURPOSE '

SII·dill·
, . .'Fllir ::.

SHUR'FINE ..~.eraa.·Stil Dr
........Wholll ,

' .. , i Goldin Carn;,
Dr C.ut, Greel 16oz.

CANS

SHURFINE CUT

As!pa'ragius
Spears

t5 19·',9~. ¢oz. -
CAN ,- .

, SHURFJNE

'Shoestri"ng I I

P,otaloes

SHURflNE PITTED .

Lar-ge IRipe
Olives

19

SHURFINE CRUSH/CHUNK/SLICES -

, Pi'neapple, I

In Juice .
15,.5 &----9- ¢ I ...oz.' 'I

CAN _ . .
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PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUST 2-8,1992

HEREFORD, TEXAS
406 E. 7TH

1105 W. PARK
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

116 W. 14TH

. PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUST 6-11, 1.

CLARENDON. TEXAS
HWY; 287 WEST

PRICES EFFECTIVE
AUGUST ~9, 1992

FRITCH, TEXAS
316 E. BROADWAY

PRICES 'EFFEC11VE
AUGUST "'2~1"'2 .. .

IOW~ PARK, TEXAS
.401 W. PARK
TULIA, TEXAS
-100 S.E. 2ND

WE
RESERVE

TIHE
RIGHT

TO
I LIMIT
: QUAINTITIES

IN
TEXAS





LIIMARK'S
ITERATIOIAL

Heavy I:u" .
Maximum- Ba,Her,leS

2PlI
HU,VY Dun "C'" 725-008'

or Your Choice:
2 ,PO HUVY 9' .. 9'" "

I DUTY "0" 1,25-010 I. _ _ .. ' P
'Reg.1.25 . _ _

.-7....17. ¢
,BALI

:I:fiAL
a.THESE

SI'ZES!

2"'.
HEAVY
DUTY "AI" =:e

-

:' . f-
I : ~ ~: I I

s
•

SPOTLI'TER
• Shines the !Iengthof a football field - over

300 feet. .
• Alway. sready in handy charger bas.e..
• .Rugged - drops 6 feet onlo concrete

witfiout breaking.
• Attractive design for the home.

395-;_
Reg. 18.88

.·KHloRSE" ,

- - - - - ----

,.._-
"' ---

--- ----

3....•.88_
I· ',nue, IiIIILI:

• On Guardl1l push,·buttonl
switch '

• VirtusJly indesbuCtll)le
• Machined aircraft
aluminum

II DUrabl'eanodlEecI finish
• WaterproofS, s'hodqxool'

~ "."-111-I_~""!
100%

'C,OTTON:
MEN!'S: III,B
OVERALLS

-. i
These ruaaed ove~aJls ar:e
deslgned:-:ror working comfon
w....ith'. I oversized,. reln.fi:0.- reed, -, ~ hiP." '
pockets and stull bib, ;pocket. I

Authentic 11'11 'every datan,. and
backed, by a ona';yeM
w,manly. ·Sizes 28·50.
---0 -0& HIC_~ORY

URI'E

1'8.··,·'····,5
. 1··· ··au117-501-131

Aeg'.11 ••

,(Hickory Stripe Not Stocked At All Stores),

.snNGER.· .
ELECTRON:IC

BIUO
K'll!lER
IfJi

(~) ,.AH,INU.&A.

IEFFECTIVE , '10'1,/2 .ACRE.

856G0t 2:0- ~5.
Reg. 24.. ~.' U1I

IEFfiECTIVE'UP 'lit1 '•



'TOUCh & GIow'nll Control converts any
lamp, into • convenient toudl ~
evan ~ touching the eIectItcII, COIdI :
,...... a regular but» a :Hftyl SaY88 '
.antrIiY and. extenc:fI bulb :11femore .
than~1 Ulllisted. WOIk8wtlh 811
types of llampe. even muttlple bub
lamps.

5'9

TOU-.CH-' .. GLOW' JM Touch & Glow" Control converts any, '. uL .- llampllnto a 00fW8f'Ient touchla!tlP;
.lmaltes ,a regular bub a 3-wayl saves
anergy. ,ancandextends :bu1b life mora '
than 200%1 Uliisted. 'ratII .---....-..-,...~-I' ...

..._ ..._._- " ·t.....
,,,,7•

. POWEll SENTRY
., I.......11!9

" ~'~ ~ ~ .
ELEC1'IUC POWD STRIP '... 79

, lAtE

o·. .~.. .'••IEALIIT'I.
·wllOCM ... 1 FGRY .... 1T'I11IUIHSTUFFI

PRO"FLEX"· :DIeIgnId for: tough lobi . .
. " • 'OUIpiJIfarmI" ..... 1fId ~

'.• PER FLEXIBLE' =::"'~=='==-lhIncMtier~ERIC· . r.==. ., .--.. ..
SEALIIT .. A~ In ~ ... aryatIII..... ..'

.... tor... , .. 11" 299• .... ·Wood· "' .•.AIrph@II __ 11'1111 . '

........ COMI.... VInyl. - •• GIl'" liM ,. . .
·CMiIIIo·And .. __...., 1I.,r......... m......... '3"',~

I

! .

10011,
1 ...... ,tOAI .'f'

'IIIFORCIR.,
CARPET· SLOWDRAI.S?

CLEANER .... CARP
E.III ...... I.:
·,Aldllalc.PI,.
FI.. U~.".I....'...,..
•,-" 'III
• .... 11.1118 •• 11 .

I '



ORTHO
. Past-

I_at
Control
1iii.

1960962
Reg. US SALE 196-80 .... r

R.,g.10.l5 .......

Liquid SEVIN®
.ConIroI8~

beetles. gypsy moth
larvae.~
grasshoppers WlCI many
Othet de8trUctlVe inIeda.

• Use on lawns. tr....
shrubs and vegetalIt8e

1"1'
Reg.~U7

:87

ORTMODiazlnon
Insect Spray

1a-t
118-782

Reg. 13.47

AJTUfiFCWI
IF-ltrMI,NI

I • .AdJustablie nozzle tor tine
mist to Jetstream pattems.

• Use for water. Insecticides,
window and all purpose
cleaners.

11Oz. 253-001
Reg. 1.39

32 oz..zsa..aoz
Reg. 1.11

INCREDIBLY
EFFECTIVE!

Insect
Repelle.nt
Spnay

..........
YOUR
CHOICE



:AMERICAII'TOOL·
o 9-PC.FIU""

HEX lEY SET .

95
-

llANO l DOL S

i WORI "
MOVER. =..'ftCM 1Iwart .... '

• HeWIt fJoIII24- til 42".--RIg.1...

.POWERTOOLSTAID FIUIII
SAWHO_ "

LEIS·
,

.,49 :
'",' ,ULE' I







808-012
WlExchange , RIg. 1.41

EXIDE DURA-START '
AUTOMOTIVE IlnERIES

OUR MOST
"PUR.AmIIES
SIOo022 a+eo

39Q.OI9 w-eo
310-03274-10

Reg ..38~

YOU.RCHOICE,

5

9 Oz.
'M5-ODI
Reg. 1.10

REMOVES MOISTURE.
Dr'VIIand Ifaci

lstlre to lIalclel,
111.111t1 lIIort circuits ..

WD-40 It I SAVEl

& OZ.
fM5.oDOI
Rtg.1.21

SCOn:

AMrlca'.PrafealoRlI I

II.. CI_lal , ..... . .

'.WlI_IELD'- ~RI' W YWASBE,B saLUTilOI I • SP y. A
. 1'UII-OIi' GLASS CLEAlER

85
1C1O-G01

, ......,.. IAI.I'

CLEA'NRITE
BIAI' BOllE

SPOISE. -

·',BEADED
I SEAT
C~USHIONS,

a.oos
_.1.25

i

, I.~OES
. Gentle massaging action, as you. move Jncreuae

c:irculatlon, .,rTlPf'OV8I aJertnes8 and .redUCM fatigue.
SOOthe ~r tired .. aching muscles and INrri why
It's called the "TAXI DRrVER'S FRIEND.;o
SUPPORTS .,=::a":~..:::-.=..n;w;:

, drivers, IaIaeDeqDI& or ,anyone who spends time on
i the roact' or slttinci. .

YEtmLATES .
.~ weave dHIgn maximizes ~1aIIOn fOr COOler
,aaating In summer" warmer aeatlng In wInI8r......

RIg.7.

• i

ULTRA "DRY. - -

CHAMOIS .
RE,PLACEMEIT- .---



All RADIAl.
• Free 4Ot900 MIte
Umlted.readwear

,W~·
• Year 'ROund

Performance
• F,.... Urnltad Road

, ,Hazard WarrantY·
.• NOTnade-in . ,

. .

.......
lUI 41.11
... 4IM
IIUI ..... ~·
IUD ...
11.21 .....
aM "','._B ,.,., i •

71.. ' .'.', ,I'

WI~ ..... ~ ':" ~::"1S
• Free :.w,()()() Mile ..... P11117'OR1S

oUmlted ..,... P11117GR14
T, r--~-. ' P2GII7IR14

- P2111m1R14
W8lT!"IY* .....P22II7IR14

-400 Tre8dwear ." .... P2lInaR1.Aati - '. i ..-PDImIR1,
"112 UPH Speed 'I ==. ":r..:;:Rating , ' -, ~. l...au m t..

. . ,. ,'IlII0>074 ., IJIN7I........,.
, , :l1IOo07I ...... 15
. -.on ~1'

_ ...............
51." .,D
51.71 41.."
lUI ...em:

'17...........
7UI lUI
'.... ,lUI
.". '-..... 17.
'lUI .....
71.a ....
11M ....

No" _. -Rlg. __

.. ,_ RIIIIL No _ RIg. ....

,IIJA All .....",."..m. 7J.71 ft.7I-..at?......,. 14M"' •• ~ PoIvestIr cord Body ~. 1111....... · ,.. ....
-TWo ateeI'BeIts -- ""'U 100.IIlUI-.a7t.111t1U ,....,.
.Af.;8euon PerfOrmanCe .... 7..at... 111.71""
• Raised OutlIneWhIte __ Lm....."... .... 7UI

Lett ' -.a7 L,......,.... 1DU1..... ,era " . '. -..a L1'IIII7IRI' ..... t1.IO
IIIMI"*I;::'*" , ... ' L1'lMInIR1U 1D1.1D! " ...AImI"III" ,Rimii L...,;",, __ '~ ~

, ,. - -

ClIo OII.ld Ire_ Ca. '
'lbeUllln.-te 1ft F#n;e' I.ubtIcaIIon

SILVER BULLET

iHYDHAULle HOSE ='- , -

120...
424-'20......
1.0PII"'110........

.188!!
249!! NO. ,SIZE

'....
-.010
-.012'
2180014
-.ott.....
,....-..z........

1J2"'.24~
112"'.'" '
117' ......
1J2"x'"
112"':1:"
1J2"'x ....
1/2"' .....
1~,=-X1or
1rrxt2O"
112'" x ''''"

4.711..11.,.......7" 1.717.. , ..
... IJII

10.7'1 ...11'" 1D.AI '
12M ILII
13. '&41
'11.11 .M.H

I

, 3" X 8"
No.1OMD2"".IUI

- - 4" X 8" '400 =:.emr
'- 5"xl"6500 Mo....

.....'.IUI2HP, 13111111 ,
i' :011:F,I'8I,C , "
I
::='=L.-.':a:!Or n,.. ..-....~--,-,- ,. ·'~on""""1151d'

1 •• , ' ....

• : ..-.1110 P8I.',. ~-u CfU. 40 P8t"U ON. iIO PSI.......,........,.,....
.....--

00

·811 ..... .--.,
, .~.,..,..
.AI""'''''·Iou.·...-r_
·MIniiII ...... ~.=:n.
:r~crICfM.~..71ii&M.IO"

.........11".,--.........



OALVANIZEDPAIELS
, - .~. ' .-- - 1 - r .-

.5
PASTURE GATES

Specifications: five ~IY-c:oated. G·90 galvanized bars of 2"
x t v.'.1B ga. high yield. ov~steel tlIbI~ wIIh16 gao ends.
Two screw bolts InCluded wIIhadjuetable h11'1D8S.All gates
are 4' shorter than listed length to allow for hinges and
latch, Priefert Pasture Gates are 48" high and ~ be
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_.81~
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1OM18
"-ill. IS••

ROUND FRAME
HALF-WIRE
GATE
HElOHT50"OUTSiDE FRAME 1%
ROUND 16GA.
• BARS 1.. ROUND
BRACES ON .' CENTERS
,% ROUND 18 GA.
• X • X e GAlGALV.IWIREMESH
SLOT LATCH wmt 18"
OF 311,10 CHAIN

· 111111111111111111 fll1~ •• HiIF""
11mRE 1E11.E11/.-'.! lin' DI PED '

IEIID 1/.· _ HOTDIPPED IALVNIZED 11WIRE
ULVAlIZEDl1li ,lIEU CAmE , ...

542-020 1'0,' &.g.48.71 SALE 43~OO'
542-422 12' Mg.53.31 IAI.I 48.•00
542..Q2" 14' Reg. eo,.. SAU5 - .00
542-028 16' -,83 .. IAI.E 5.~OO

I'
, '

, ,

~:..:' •• ' ' •••• '0 '. 'i' ,~ ", " • .' •• ' • Ii •• 2811
5' X 12' . 3575
542--010 • ~ ' ' ~ • e' ~.•

5' X 14' . 'c~110
,542-01,2 ,i ~ • ~ '. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • . I

LIH.FI.,
MINERAL
,FE,EIDER·. .

'111

•

iFTI.
FEEDBUlK
0034" X 16"

1CJ5.055
Reg. 14.11

~.16H1,"".11... .,

01
R!OUN:'D
STOCK
-ANKS

AU'I'OMAnC
~LOI' VALVES

NQ.~~_ SIZE CAP~REOULAR SPE'ClAl.
: 0275000S 3 F'L M OIIl.II4I·. IUD
0275-040 " FI. 157 0lIl. 1iUIiI - -
0Z7I-GID • FL 3M OIl. 124.11
~ .Ft. 113 GIl. 117.

I
j'''''''' IF'L '13011. 221,.
,;~1C1ID 10 FL 11M GIl. ._
W7S-111 11FI. 1371011. ._
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Eo EoLA P:m~~::::.n,
gnats. mosquitoes and
ticks for days.

, .

:~~U!JIPU .

I(jlls 18 kinds of worms
and bois including .
m1gratl'MeS, wlargla
larva - ~ _ "-lIng cause
of verminous coliC,
ZIMECTE.RIN - 6, times
a year for complete, .
pBrasitB ,control I'

.,.0211
_.10.8 .:

, :PROLATESPRAY
FOR LIVESTICI

1GIl'.
140-020 ..... MAe

TRAP-I·A-SAK®
RODElnCIDE OI7oC183

The .1wee1'com Reg.",
tr8p rodenta can't
"111.1'11 '
Fleldl teall, prove rates
I
DI'8fef It .. to, 1 0Vet'
brandt tested. Patented
aweetcOm base.

250MIL.
POUR01

FLY TERMIIATOR'"
W_51

1_MIL.
PDUROI

-..120

50 MIL. "
'INJECTIOI
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AMARilLO, TEXAS BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
2500 E..Third Strel' Norlll Lubbock Hwy.
HEREFORD, TEXAS HILLSBORO. TEXAS
230 Nj ,2&,Mile Ave.- ,Highway 71 South

BEBO'S BLACkLAND
- cIINNEY, TEXAS

2304 W. University Drive

YOU! ., GEaO'S CONVENIENT
" - '. CA~DITPLAN

, .

CLOVIS~ NEWMEXlCO DALHART I TEXAS :DUMAS. TEXAs . ENNII '
101 N. SYClmore st. N. Hwr.17 50111. Dum.. 0111 ....... " 71_ ..

LAMESA TEXAS UnLEFlELD,'TEXAS I..-EVEU.AND", TEXAS LUIIOCI., TEXAS
508 'N. - lin 1501:H'.U,Ave,. - '1'308, Annu. H. _I AnIlUI' A. ,
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